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Ia Twilight.irantaJ anbIE " Z2&m&m SOFA' BED." CAMIMIS.
been divorced and married again are enjoy-
ing 'married life illegally-

.-
The Legislature

will probably be called upon to pass a law
which shall help them out of their nnpleaa
ant predicament. -

A a Bed.

f
f

' t

Q. And on. of the powders included was
"Dooley's Baking Powder ?"

A. Yes, sir..;-- ? :j'. t.'AM ''.- -

Q. And the "Charm ?"
A. Yes, sir; the "Charm" and "Fatapsco."
Q. Please, state in which ' powders you

found alum?
A. I found alum in Dooley's, ''Patapsco,"

"Charm," "Queen," 1 "Vienna," "Orient,"
"Amazon," "Lake Bide," "Twin Sisters,"
"Superlative," "King," "White Lily,"
"Monarch," "One Spoon;" "Begal," "Impe-
rial," "Honest," "Economical," "Excelsior,"
"Chartres," "Grant's," "Giant.".

Q. Recurring to the question that has been
asked you upon this suit the result of these
examinations which you have made is it
your opinion that alum in these various com-

pounds, in Baking Powders such as you have
examined, is injurious ?

A. It is my opinion, based upon actual ex-

periments on living animals.
Chabxes F. Chandleb, called on behalf of

the plaintiff, being duly sworn, testified as
follows : '

Q. Dr. Chandler, you reside in the city of
Kew York?

A. I do.
Q. Your business is that of a chemist ?
A. It is. . - . -

Q. You are and have been Professor of
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.surpasses all the rest In
substantial value- given. - - - -

" Good wine meeds no:;v"
bush," and real bargains ?

need no such desperate puf--

tins as some dealers seem
to find necessary to attract
trade. r

- - t- it? ;i "
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APPETIZER -V-- 5SURE CUREFor COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION,
a.iiu an uisenses or ine

Th. nan acceptable preparation in the known world. By adding to TOLTJ BOCK and RYE a little Lemon
Jnic, you have an excellent Appetizer avxtd Tonic for general and family uae. The immense &id to I

oreaalBg aalea and the numerous testimonials received daily are the beet evidence of its virtue and popularity I

Put ap in Q,I7AI1T alxe Bottlea, gluing MOR.K ror th. money thnn tsj' nrticle in the I

IT A' TTrJlXfa VJ DON-- T BE DECEIVED
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you common Bock and
the only MEDICATED article made, the Genuine having

, Extract fram Repart of the Cammiuloatr f tBterHai Revenue i
i '

, V TREASURY rEPABTMErTT, OlTFtCE OF IMTERMAL BEVENTJE,)

,.iv. ...1 WxsHQjoTos. D. a, January 26th, 1880.
MeearS. tAWBENCB & MARTIN. Ill Ifadlaon Rtreet. Chlcuro. IlliLJff J,"'I-EMF-- : Thia compound, In the opinion of this office, would have a uflcient quantity of th. BAL-
SAM OFTOLU to pive it all the advantages aaoribed to this article in pectoral complaints, while the whiskey

K wiwuiuw uuiuuou reooenng u u igTeepie remeay 10 me patient, (jompounaea accora.
lng to the formula, it may properly be classed aa a medicinal preparation under the provisions of U. S.
tteviaea statutes, and when so stamped may bo sold by

an,ormg mem uaoie to pay special tax aa liquor dealers.
Yours Respectfully, (Signed) 6REKH B. UACM, Commissioner.

LJWRESCB Si MA1VTIS, Proprietors, Chicago, 111.
- .. - t.. Amo e Barclay Street, Vew York.

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.
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The public understands what our semi-annu-al

clearing out sales mean. This season

owing to. an wuu win wuppiy me traae ac mannractnrers' prices. anaieod weowtr

our place of business the selection of Gen--

jsgrj-- tlemeh's fine Shoes from our stock will be

"I'm. s. biff, mamma. and the little hand
Marked who. her brown head reached against tb.

. wan; -

"Don't hold ma. mamma, I dont need your arm
Around ma ; such a larg. girl cannot falL

The twilight shadows gathered o'er the hilla,
A childish figure nestled dose to me ; i '

I'm such a little girl," she pleading said,
"Please, r--T, tak. your baby on your knee.

Flushed warm with youthful hope and pride,
"The world Is ours to have and hold," we cry ;

"We'll conquer it alone.; no help w. need ;
Courage like our fail not of victory." -

But when the shadow of declining year
Over our pathway fall, we humbly pray,

"Dear Father, take ua to Thy sheltering arms,
- We are such children, put us not away."

- . Salii Joy WhiU in Yvuthtf Companion.

. T A Ifew Stary Ahsut Liaeola.
(From the Missouri Bepublloan.

: It was in the early day when the cultured
and experienced statesmen! thought it incum
bent to guide tne baeJrwoods president, sena-
tor Sumner called one day to furnish his share
or tne advice. He tailed long, learnedly and,
as usual, 'rather dictatorially.' Lincoln heard
him through, smiling occasionally, but mak-
ing no remark. But when the stream , of
senatorial eloauence finally stopped he said.
to the utter amazement of his distinguished
guesti "Stand up, Sumner and let us mea
sure backs.'" ' Sumner stood np with all the
reluctance of offended dignity, and the two
oacits were brought in contact. . "An," saic
Lincoln, when the measuring was ended,
"my back is a good deal longer than yours.
Sumner ; yes. a aood deal longer." The in
terview, as might be supposed, was speedily
terminated ; and as the door closed upon the
tall form Lincoln remarked, as if soliloquizing
to a friend present : "Sumner's a smart
man, a mighty smart man. What an educa
tion he's got. I wish I had such a one. .

Sumner ought to be a king of Prussia ; the
place would just suit him.

Getting It Oat efHixn.,
Burlington Hawkeys.

They had just the loveliest sleighing m
Philadelphia aU last week, and young Keep- -

ltup was out eniovmg it all one afternoon.
When he drove into the stable, oh, but the
man was mad. He roared when he looked at
the horses and danced around, and as Uncle
Bemus says, "he cust. he did."

"Look.at that boss," he wailed, "look at
that hoss! Ain't a dry hair on him, an' he's
nigh ready to drop. That s a pretty lookin'
way to bring in a hoss. Kice man, you are,
to let a good hoss to."

Young Eeepitup was fairly astonished.
"Man alive," he yelled, picturing his amaze-
ment in his voice, "and what did you expect
when I hired him. When a horse is costing
me an even $5 an hour, he s got to keep
movin', you understand. When I'm paying
you more than eight cents every minute, I
can't afford to let no horse lean np against
an ice box while he figures out the oat crob
of the United States for 1880. I did my lev
el best to keep my whip arm warm, and then
I couldn't get more than $4.25 an hour out
of him. I didn't hire the horse to rest him.
Kow. if vou had only charged fifteen cents
an hour, I would have had tne none red every
thirty minutes while I was out, and i would
have rocked him to sleep in my arms, wrap-
ped him up in blankets and laid him in - the
sleigh and' hauled him back to the stable my-
self. That is the difference, you see, Mr.
Silkcracker. Here's your money, and I want
the same horse, or a better one, next Saturday
afternoon, if the snow holds on." :

And he went awav. while Mr. bllJtcracaer
stood looking alternately at the money and
the horse, thinking it all over.

Joaquin Miller Exhlblta Two of Hi.
Friends.

From the Californian.
I tell you that, in nine cases out of

ten, great acquired wealth lifts up in mon-
umental testimony the meanness of its pos
sessor. I knew two neignoors, old uaiitor-nian- s,

who had about equal fortunes. They
were .both old settlers, both rich, and both
much respected. In that fearful year, 1852,
when the dying and destitute immigrants
literally crawled on hands and knees over
the Sierra trying to reach the settlements,
one of these men drove all his cattle up to
the mountains, butchered them, and fed the
starving. He had his Mexicans pack all the
mules with flour, which at that time cost al
most its weight in gold, and push on night
tt.ua uay over luc uiuusuum w uico. mwucut-ger- s

there and feed them so that they might
have strength to reach his house, where they
could have shelter and rest. The other man,
cold and cautious, saw his opportunity and
embraced it. He sat at home and sold all his
wheat and mules and meat, and with the vast
opportunities for turning money to account
in that new country soon became almost a
pr nee in fortune. But his generous neignDor
died a beggar in Idaho, where he had gone
to try to make another fortune. He literally
had not money enough to buy a shroud ; and
as he died among strangers, by the roadside,
he was buried without even so much as a pine
coffin. I saw his grave there only last year.
Some one had set h granite .tone
at the head. And that was ail. no name-v- -

not even a letter or a date. Kothing. Bat
that boulder was fashioned by the hand of
Almighty God, and in the little seams and
riots and mossy scars that cover it ne can read
the rubric that chronicles the secret virtues of
this lone dead man on the snowy mountains
of Idaho. The children of the "prince" are
in Paris. Upheld by his colossal wealth their
lives seem to embrace the universal world.
He is my friend. He buys all my books, and
reads every line I write. When he comes to
this sketch he will understand it. And he
ought to understand, too, that all the respect,
admiration, and love which the new land once
gave these two men gathers around and is
buried beneath that moss-grow- n granite
stone ; and that I know, even with ail his show
of splendor, that his heart is as cold and as
empty as that dead man's hand.

Condemned.
Alum Bakla( Powder la Court Interest

ing Testimony ofScientlfle Men.
Within the past two years a bitter contro

versy has been waged between manufacturers
on account of the use of alum as a cheap sub-

stitute for cream of tartar by many manufac-
turers of baking powders. The handsome

profits yielded by using the substitute have
induced dealers as well as manufacturers to
push them into the hands of consumers,
sometimes under definite brands, frequently
by weighing out in bulk without any distin
guishing name.

Are such powders wholesome, ? The Royal
Baking Powder company, who make a cream
of tartar baking powder, declared that they
are injurious to the public health, while oth-

ers who make alum powders claim that they
are not. The whole matter as to the effects
of these alum powders has finally been

brought into the courts, and the case was
tried in the Superior Court of Kew York city
before ChiefjJustice Sedgwick, reported sub-

stantially as follows in the K. Y. Sun :
CONCLUSION OF A LITTLE TBOUBLB BETWXKK A

CHEMIST AND AN EDITOB.

The suit of Dr. Henry A. Mott against
Jabez Burns has brought to light the fact
that this country produces at least forty-tw-o

different kinds of baking powders. Neither
Burns nor Mott has been found guilty of.
making the baking powders,but Burns, who
is the editor of a periodical called the Spice
Mill, has been severely mulcted for libel in
bis efforts to make his paper spicy. Dr.
Mott, it appears, is a chemist, and at one
time was employed by the United States gov-
ernment to analyze different ' specimens of
baking powder which had been recommended
for adoption to the Indian bureau. ; Dr. Mott
reported in favor of the cream of tartar bak
ing powders for the Indians, and against the
alum baking powders. The chemist analyzed
forty-tw- o kinds of baking powders.

The jury were out about-hal- f an hour.
Then they came in with a verdict awarding
Dr. Mott $8,000, to which the court made an
additional allowance of $150."

As the public have a large interest in the
wholesomeness of whatever it is called upon
to use as food, the following extracts are in--

troduced from the testimony of some of the
prominent men as to the injurious effects of
-- inni powders ;

' Db-- Mott: . ; Vr. .:,

t t;.
Q. Were you employed by the U. S. gov-

ernment? .. i

A. I was, sir ; was employed as chemist to
analyze all the articles of food, to express
an opinion as to the analysis of their health-fulne- ss

and purity. .,
- Q. Please tell the jury the baking powders

that you examined while in the employ of the
government? :,.

A. It would be difficult to remember them
all ; I could refer to my books ; I examined
twenty-eigh- t powders ; was given sixteen at
first.' ' : . .'

By the Court:
Give your best recollection. .

more thorough and complete than, at any previous sale.... ... - r

We have gleaned our shelves $ over two hundred and fifty

pairs of Gentlemen's fine dress and double soled walking

shoes, Congress, Button and Laeed, costing in no case

less than live dollars and fifty cents and many of them

as high as seven dollars a pair are thrown into our east

window, marked in plain,--
; legible figures, $8.65 three

dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents. With these and 200 pairs of

Men's calf machine-sewed- ,- laced and button, all goods

that will prove satisfactory, we propose to make the sac-

rifice at once; rather than dawdle a year over them.

i EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY ,

CARBINGTON & CO
If.. 00 Matt. Stocwt, CoMrler BalldUf

- Ion b. CAssnaxow. ,

IS1U1S T. OABKIXOTOH. . fOHH B. OABBIICOTOir, .

Monday 9101111119, Jan. If. 1881.

MORE PALACE CAR LAW.
Not long ago we called attention to decis

ions rendered by the Massachusetts Supreme
Court, the Kew York Court of Appeals and
the Supreme Court of the United States,
wiucn appeared to settle that railroad com-

panies on whose lines drawing room and
sleeping cars belonging to other companies
are used are responsible for damages received
Dy passengers in sucn ears, and that any
contract which a railroad company may have
made with Follman or Wagner
in the service is a private matter with which
the passenger has no concern.

Those who were pleased with these decis
ions will also be pleased by a ruling of the
Massachusetts Bailroad Commissioners which
has just been made public A number of
passengers on the Fitchburg, railroad com'
plained that, having paid for seats in a Wag-
ner car through to Boston, they were obliged
to leave the car at Fitchburg it having been
ordered West, and ride In an ordinary car to
their destination. The commissioners rule
that the Fitchburg Bailroad Company adver
Used sleeping cars running through to Bos-
ton without extra charge, and although the
counsel for the railroad company doubted
whether the board had any jurisdiction to
make examination and recommendation in
this case, because the acts complained of
were not done by the company, but by a for
eign corporation not a railroad company, the
commissioners reply that the board has
"general supervision of railroads" in the
State, and is bound to learn "the manner in
which they are operated with reference to
the security and accommodation of the pub.
lie" ' And when any change in the mode of
operating seems expedient to promote their
security, convenience Or accommodation, it is
the duty of the commissioners to inform the
corporation thereof. ."Such jurisdiction.
eay the commissioners, "cannot be evaded
by transferring the operation of the road, or
any part thereof, to a foreign corporation.
Ko corporation operating a road has either
the right or the power to part with the con
trol of the rolling stosk used thereon so that
the public cannot be secured in its just rights;
ri or snouia any railroad company
deprive itself of power to fulfill the
promises made by it advertisements.
The managers of the Fitchburg railroad
declare that the parties in charge of the
Wagner cars have absolute control over those
cars while forming part of a train control
so complete that the conductor of

train is bound to obey any order
which the conductor of a Wagner car may
choose to give as to the disposition of that
car.- - If this were so, the board would feel
bound to censure the contract, 'which abdica
ted the just and necessary powers of a . cor
poration operating a Massachusetts, railroad,
and gave up the authority necessary to pro'
tect the public. But no such contract ap
pears to have been made. . The managers of
the Fitchburg railroad have mistaken their
obligations to the sleeping car company, and
the board is confident that,, upon reflection,
they will agree with us on this point. The
contract which the companies were perform
ing onght not to have been broken merely
because its performance would have made it
impossible to keep another contract. The
company has no right to commit a wrong in
order to save itself from loss, or to save oth-
ers from loss, or to save others from incon
venience. If the case were that of one seat
mgaged and occupied in a regularly adver

tised express train from point to point, no
railroad man would think of turning out the
ingle occupant and sending the car to an

other point, because sixty men wished to go
there and could not go without this car.
The vested rights of the one would not be set
aside to accommodate the many. The prin-
ciple of the two cases is the same, and it will
be good railroad policy to abide by the prin-

ciple." And the board recommends that if
the conductor or other agent of the sleeping
car company shall in future attempt to de-

prive passengers of the rights for which they
have contracted and paid, the Fitchburg rail-
road company (and of course, other railroad
companies also) shall exercise their undoubt
ed power to insure to such travelers the per-
formance of the contract which both compa-
nies have made with them.

This ruling seems based on common sense
and good law. It detracts from the impor-
tance of a palace car conductor, but that can
be borne in consideration . of the encourage-
ment it will give the traveling public.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Only about one thousand petitions for the
passage of a national bankrupt law have been
filed in Congress during the present session.

Professor Kemsen, of Baltimore, says there
is no such thing as ozone or malaria. ' Pro-
fessor Bemsen "Should come to Kew Haven,
where there is great lack . of the former and
an abundance of the latter.

Boston has just built the largest school
building in the world for the high and Latin
schools.-- . It cost nearly a million dollars,
and there is not a cloak or coat room in the
whole building. This is charged upon the
city council, and the committee of that body
charge it back on Mr. Philbrick, late super-
intendent.

There is already talk about another tel.
graph company which will' work for the
interests of the dear public Very likely
there will be another, but that the public will
get much good out of it remains to be seen.
The other 'companies which the Western
Union has absorbed were all started in a
very benevolent spirit,

' One of the needs of fallen and unmarried
man is a place where he can have that stitch
in time which saves nine taken, buttons
sewed on, stockings darned, and rents in his
garments repaired. This need has been per-
ceived by theYoung Women's Christian Asso-
ciation of Boston, which has opened what it
calls a repairing department. . The work is to
be donejuuder careful supervision, and young
women are to be taught the art of skillful
repairing, whidh is a very important part of
a woman's education. The ids is a good
one.' We believe that right her. in Kew Ha-
ven if some woman who finds difficulty in
making a living would open in some central
place " a repairing department " and do the

I
work wall, promptly and at moderate rates
she would make it pay.

. The Missouri Court of Appeals, in the case
of Cole vs. Cole, rules that ; "In an action
for divorce, the fact that the p'tiff re-

sided in this State for twelve months next
preceding the commencement of the action,
unless the offence or injury complained of
was committed in this State, or while one or
both parties resided within it is a jurisdic-
tional act and must be alleged j. and a de-

cree of divorce rendered upon apetition which
lacks such averment is coram nonjttdiae and
void." In another case, that of Pate vs. Pate,
the court j says r' . "The plaintiff must reside
in the county where the proceedings are com-
menced. It is not enough that jurisdiction
in a divorce suit appears from the whole rec
ord ; the libel itself mus. allege every fact,
the existence of which is by statute made
necessary ; to the granting of the divorce."
Such being the law,' it follows that about
four thousand people of Hissouri who have

lir E take pleasure in Informing th people of this
T V city and the oountry at large that no batter ae--
ortment of fine carriages can be found n thia State

than dan be found at the Bepository of

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.,

61 Chapel Street,
- :1fSar, of Hamilton,) '

andat prloea that ahall beaatiataotorjto pttmhaaara.

.We Have a Few

SECOND - HAND 'CARRIAGES

1b g od order and at low pnowe; alao,a few of thoae

niaiiaa'i'p nanmaiuaxgin. n
call and aelaot on. a Is want, aa they will
more booh ... . .... ,t ...

Repairing of all Kinds

Den. in the heat manner at naaonabte prloaa by

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.
malt '

YOUWIIi-PIN- D
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Of very description at
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BOORSTORE,257 Chapel Street, 257

ALSO DAIRIES FOR 881.

Parties buying goods of COAN can depend upon ffe-i-

jaio x reaaiaieiai; ana jlow races

Estate.

FOR BEIT,
SHALL BOOMS, cheap, for zoasTifsetiirlzig

pTirpoeea, with or without power. Apply cor--
ner Aruzan ana uourt utreeta, to

A. HATCH & CO.
an33if

Plrst-Cla- ss Residence for Sale.
OWING to a contemplated ohanse in business

location the ensuing fall, I offer my residence,
corner- of East Grand and Ferry streets, for
This is by far the finest place in Fair Haven.

Lot 131x230 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda
tion stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam ;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.
Large barn and sarriage house ; aocommodatlons for
five horses : eras and water : room for mw. Larse
hennery and gaMsn. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises.

mysi ir rKnunniuflL w. uajjuuiv.
B. H. JOHNSON.

Real Estate and Loan Agent
Office, 487 state Street.

FOR SALE. .
A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at

a bargain.
Good Cottage House on Dwicht street at much

than it is wortn.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other places

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran- -

ford.
For Sale or Rent--Farm- s.

A very desirable Farm of 70 acres In Southtiurton
will be sold low to close an estate.

A list of good Farms In other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se

curity ma30

TO BEST.
A DESIRABLE Furnished Boom will be

rented to one or two gentlemen. Call at
36 ELM STREET.

myl3tf Corner Orange.

HINMA3SPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Churcli Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE.

Money Loaned on Ileal Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for sale and

Rent. Rents and Interest money collected.
CHOICE WATER, FRONTS.

Savin Rock Shore Property. 1.00O frontFeet on Beach Street.
- The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
Don a portion of It. Fine water will be sunnlied

from the Artesian well to all purchasers, mk,g this
particular location very desirable.

seasnore isoixages Jtror itent
Fire Insurance Polloies written lnallnrst-claeaoo- m

panies
apju s xlltsma, Agta.

, For Sale at a Bargrain,first-cla- ss House, with moderB
Iraprowena.nts, good lot with barn, situated
on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can be

seen at any time. For particulars, call at Boom No. 6,
Hoadiey xtulldlng, 49 Church street.

02d ti 1. . V F,H 1AJV rv.
FOR SALE,A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on

Sherman avenue, handsomely fitted with mod.
era conveniences, and moat pleasantly located.

e sold at a great bargain. Inauire at
myl2 dtf THIS OFFICE.

E. E. SANFORD,
The Grocerj

Wishes his patrons, far and near,

A Merry, Merry GMstmas i

, AND

A Happy Nm Year !

And to be MEBBY and HAPPY combined one must
take good care of the inner man, and the place to do
that ia at

SANFORD'S,
Corner of Park and Elm Streets,
who has lately refitted, repainted and remodelled hi
store, which is now one of the largest and most com-

plete Groceries in the Btatti.and with his large stock of
Fancy Groceries, Meats and Poultry, Sea

Pood, Flonr, Peed, efce.,

and an Immense Stock at Low Prices
he hope to merit a still larger share of public patron-
age than ever.

Now reader, please dent think of going 'way down
town to purchase that '

HOLIDAY DINNER
until you note a few of our prices, via:

MEATS, and we mean to out none but the best
Porterhouse Steak, per lb, 20c
Sirloin " 18c
Bound " " 12 audita.
Pork Tenderloin, " 15c
Boast, choice, " 14 and 16c w
Bib Boast, ' 10c.
Sausage, " 10c Ham.
We are constantly cutting up (corn fed) State Hog ;

we make our own fT.ii.is.ua and euro our own w.irt.
from the same, and far good sweet Country Salt Fork
we defy competition..

We still oontinue to give
10 lbs Granulated Sugar for SI
10 lbs Coffee A Sugar for $L
11 lbs Extra 0 Sugar for $1- -.

W lbs C Sugar for SL j
New Orleans Molssses, per gaJL, 70c.

"' Porto Bloo " " - eoc
FLODB

Family Flour, per barrel, $B.50.
Pastry " " $7. -

Kew Process, ..., ' . $8.
Fancy XXX, $9.
Rye, Buckwheat and Graham (cheap).
BUTTER Choice Creamery 35o, Good Table 30c.

fair 25c We receive fine Ball Butter and Country
Eggs weekly.

Ton of Litchfield County Poultry to arrive for
Chrlatmaa and New Yeara. To ... them ia to buy
them. - -

' Bat, reader, you have not time to read and we have
not space to enumerate all the good things to be found
at Sanford'a, 304 Elm street, but all who want for th.
holidays Green or Dried Fruita, Canned Goods, Nuts,
so., Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish, Ojstera, Clam, Veg-
etables, &c, will find that they can do aa well (if not
a little better) by calling cm and baying from the
People's Servant, -

E.1 E. SANFORD,
d24 i 198 and 204 Elm St.

Tontine Livers Stages
WE are prepared at short aoMos tB furnish

th. best Carriages, either close or epea, for
tsalis, weaaingsana wnrisxenings.It is our intention to have sood Carriasea

at the depot and on boat landinge when needed.
' Grateful for the liberal patronage,' in the past we
hop. by strict attention to the want, of our patrons
to merit a continuance of the favors of the public

BABKEB a BANSOM, Proprietors.
W. LaxTesoa, Foreman. I . n7

. Scores of little children of Kew York upper-tendo-m

are engaged in a rehearsal for dances,
processions and tableaux at a ball to be given
at the Academy of Music on the 7th of Feb-

ruary. The Brooklyn XJnion-Arg- u calls at-

tention to the fact that as yet the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, which
has already driven children from the Acad-

emy stage for dancing, has not made a move
to stop an exhibition which is always "de-

moralizing" when it is participated in by
children who are paid for their service. The
Union-Argu- z also says : "The Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children will
not move in this matter.' It cannot without

interfering with the wishes and pleasure of
its own patrons- and their young children. It
does not harm an upper-te- n infantto dance
all night till broad daylight and go to school
in the morning." .' ' .

'
.

"

In a recent address in Brooklyn Bishop
Tuttle of Utah made some vigorous and
teresting remarks. He said that the Episco
pal Church was making itself felt in Salt
Lake City.; He was sorry to say that the
leaders of the Mormons were Americans.
Two thousand converts to Mormonism ar-

rived at Salt Lake City every year from Eu
rope. They' came mostly from England,
Scotland and Wales and Sweden and Den-

mark. About two hundred Mormon mis
sionaries were sent out from year to year
from Salt Lake City. They had two hun
dred bishops, and next to the Jesuits their
organization was the most complete. It '
thought that after the death of Brigham
Young Mormonism would decay, but it had
not shown any signs of decay. They had a
perpetual emigration fund and through this
fund converts in Europe were brought over.
The first thing these converts did after get-
ting to Salt Lake City was to repay the
money advanced to them to come over the

l The fund was consequently always
kept up. With the two hundred missionaries
abroad and the two hundred bishops, the
twelve apostles and the prophet the Episco-
pal Church could only make itself weakly
felt. But it was doing good work. It was
educating seven hundred children and' two
or three hundred of these came out of Mor
mon homes. It was all the time making quiet
inroads ' on the Mormon ranks, and they
were all the time doing what they could to
wipe this stain off the American escutcheon.

BECENT PUBLICATIONS.

The "History of the Colony of Kew Haven
to its Absorption into Connecticut," by Bev.
Edward E. Atwater, is one of the best works
of its kind that we know of. It is full, accu
rate and readable. Those who know any-
thing about Kew Haven can find much enter
tainment in its pages, and even those who
have no special interest in the city can read
it with profit 'and interest, for it deals with
important matters and its style is pleasing.

As the author says, the fullness of the rec
ords, both of the town and of the colony of
Kew Haven, makes it possible to present the
first planters as, in large measure, the narra-
tors of their own history. Wisely prefer
ring that they should speak for themselves,
he has made large extracts from their records
and from other contemporary writings.
Wisely also, he has' not followed his first
thought and allowed every person to appear
in his own peculiar and usually reckless or-

thography.
We can perhaps give no clearer or more

comprehensive idea of the scope of this his
tory than by mentioning the titles of the
chapters, which are as follows : Condition of
England in the Seventeenth Century, as It
Affected the Puritan Emigration in General ;

Events which Influenced some of the First
Planters of Kew Haven to Bemove
from their Kative Land to Kew Eng
land; The Voyage of the Hector;
Tne Winter Spent in Massachusetts ;

The first year at Quinnipiac ; Foundations
Laid in Church and State ; Division of Land ;

Personnel of the Plantation ; Milford, Guil-

ford, Southold, Stamford ; Establishment of
Colonial Government ; Industrial Pursuits ;

Religion and Morals ; Learning ; Military
Affairs ; The Aborigines ; Domestic and So-

cial Life ; History of the Colonial Govern
ment to the Restoration of the Stuarts ; The
Stuarts and the Begieides ; Connecticut Pro
cures a Charter which Covers the Territory
of Kew Haven ; Controversy with Connecti-
cut j Kew Haven Submits. There is also an
appendix which contains much interesting
matter.

The book has seventeen appropriate and
illustrations, is handsomely

printed and bound and is, in short, a credit
to all concerned in making it. Orders may
be addressed to Harry T. Clarke, 526 Chapel
street.

SIMPLE YET PROFOUND.

It is verv mean to ask a man whose wife is
shrew if it is hot enough for him, or if it's

scold enough for him. Puck,
There is a painful rumor afloat that the

ice crop has been touched by the frost, and
tbat nign prices may consequently De expect
ed next summer.

Patrick comes to the morgue to claim a lost
relative. "Has he any peculiarity by which
he can be recognized ?" asked the guardian.

Yes, he is dumb. ,

A west end photographer recently acted as
master ot ceremonies at a friend s funeral,
and as he lifted the coffin lid for the mourn-
ers to look at the remains, whispered to' the
corpse, "Kow, look natural. " Force of hab-
it. Boston Post.

The following conversation took place be
tween a kind-hearte- d lady and a small boy
who politely swung open the gate for her.

An I what a nice, ponsnea, pome lime Doy
you are I I suppose you live about here ?"

xe lie 1 don't."
A party of one hundred and fifty Chicago

lawyers, gamblers, board of trade men and
shoulder hitters, went out to Crystal Lake to
witness a fight between a couple of roosters.
Ko disgrace, however, is attached to the roos-
ters. xPecli Milwaukee Bun.

An editor may write himself "we" in his
editorials, and feel therefore doubly proud
and doubly strong, but when he gets home
an hour or so late, and forgets to bring some-
thing home to make that dinner, he doesn't
feel larger than one-four- of one person.
Kentucky State Journal.

Mr. Maguire was elected constable of a
Kansas town, and a local newspaper an
nounced that ''Maguire will wash himself, be-

fore he assumes office." This made him
very angry ; he called upon the editor, the
editor promised to retract and announced
next day that Mr. Maguire would not wash
himself after all. .;

Andrewtf Bazar, the fashionable magazine,
says: 'Uatnered waists are mucn worn." If
the men would gather the waists carefully,
and not squeeze so like blazes, they'd not be
worn so much. - Some men go to work gath-
ering a waist just as they would go to work
washing sheep, or raking and binding. They
ought to gather a waist as though it was eggs,
done up in a funnel shaped brown paper at a
grocery. J'erJc't Milwaukee Bun. ;

'De man who knows dat he am mean,

sots down to Wait fur any tickler day on I

which to vow dat he will do better, won't be r

ape to xuaae any ennnge ill xus system oat ms
iuy vuxe win nwiun, xtjuexy uay Buuuiu ue a
day fur sw'aring off from whateber am mean

offensive. . Jfivery day should be a day
fur resolvin' on doin a leetle better dan de
day befo'. If you do wrong doan' wait fur de
speshul day, butdo right at once. If you feel
dat you am mean and low-live- d, doan lib a
day waitin' fur de new y'ur, but ax some one
to kick yon right off. We will now shot up
de stove, turn out de lamps and respond to
our homes. Lime Kiln PhUotophv.

The Bank of England has raised its rate of
discount from 3 to Si per cent, per annum,
no doubt on account of the heavy shipmentsof gold to this country.

.'.: .'.rS

OF

anticipated enlargement of

III.

Elm City tile Works,
(Bter Golyemr'a AJila !.) tZ

Old Files re-c-ut and warranted.
An assortment of Files on

hand for sale.
WM. JEPSON, 861 State Street
""""

WM. D. BRYAN.
fJUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Chorch Street,..: leaelllng

DBE9S AND BT7SIHESS SUITS
At tower prloea than aTer before. a

VSBtUB
. , M O I I T O R: o I li l

SgallonaXor S1.00.'

lag 39n Stavte Street.
VfTI'ltJE.

ia hereby giren that an appUeaUon win
NOTICE to the General Aaaambly to amend the
charter ef the city of New Haven :

Firxt, So a. to limit th. expenditure of money by
th. city of Naw Haven for thaKaat Book Park to the
aunt of six thouaand dollars par annua. nrV

Second, T ravlM aald charter aubatanttarly aa ha.
been or may be recommended by th. commit at
re virion of aald charter, and aa may be aaked for by
the Court of Common Council of Bald city. -

Bated at Maw Haven thia 10th day of December.
1880. - - BBHBT STODDARD,

dll " ' Corporation Ooonael.
TTftE1. TR

MOIVITO R OIL!
S gallon, for S1.00. :'

JaS
- SM tte utrew.

Use Dr. Sanger's
Vegetable Liver Pills.

In Maw Haven County testify to theirHUXDBE08 in Malarial Siaeaaea, Loai of Ap-

petite, Nauaea, Indigeatiwi, Jaundice, Sick Jbadaoha,
aU Pl.t mm arlatng from Buiona Dlnier,ato., et
and their great value in Fevera, eapecially BiUooa.
For aale by Drugglata and -

B. A. WMXITEL6EY. WholrBal. Agents '.
nl8tf 838 Chapel t.,Mew Haven; Ct. -

A-F-
EW OF OUR BAKGA1N87

draaaed Country ChiekaDB, 18a. par lb.FtTLL - " Tnrkaya, 18c
Splendid Apple Jelly ; a 13 lb. Fail for loo. Ib.
Th. vary xUceat fat aalt mackerel, Ua." par dex,,
large Juicy Miaalm Tamrma. 10c. per doa, '

. Splendid Larg. Florida OrangM, S&o. par do. I
! Mlc. Orange, for cutting up, 10c. per doa., 3 doa

foraoo. i i:
Mioa Soda Cracker So. per lb.

' BeaVUllk Cracker 8c par lb.
4 lba. Beat Oyaur Craokara for ago. ,
Bplaadid Buokwhaat o per lb v

r'v. i itt."Wela.vit Son, ,

NOS.2S and SO CrOnffcessveone.
iiii

An Excellent Holiday Oift!
iifiWES" PATENT

.qUNGE BEft

SALllYtU

Florida Oranges, &c.
FKE8H ropply of Florida Orange,' Northern

pyApplea,alao,000 Kay Wat "Haadoftha
.at" brand of Clear at St per AM. Tber are worth

the money and eaa be had at
: lOO Churcli Street.

Jat ; BBBKBia OUBTIBS.

Tnttic f:mm9
59 Church Street,f opp. P,;6.,

aap eomUatly oa hand aflrei el.aiatoakof

FISH and OYSTERS.

Chemistry in several colleges?" '

, A. 1 have.
"Q. Please state how long that employment

of yourself has been, and with what colleges
you are now connected ? -

A. l am at present rroiessor of unemistry
in the Academic Department of Columbia
College ; "the School of' Mines, Columbia Col- -

the New lork Uoliege or physicians
and Surgeons, and the Kew York College of
Pharmacy.u. ion are president, also, of the uoara
of Health, are you not f

A. I am.
Q. In your various employments, have

yon had frequent occasion to examine th.
question of the wholesomeness of food, and
the beneficial or injurious effects of its in-

gredients ?
A. I have.
Q. I will ask you in regard to the use of

alum with soda, in a bakincr powder, whether
or not it is neutralized is there any injuri-
ous constituent of alum left ?

A. There is an injurious constituent left
after the mixture of alum and bicarbonate of
soda.

Q. Without using any nicety of chemical
terms, what is your opinion about the use of
alum in a baking powder, in combination
with bicarbonate soda and other ingredients,
for raising bread whether injurious or not ?

A. I think it is dangerous to the digestive
organs, and liable to produce serious disturb-
ance of the liver of the individual making use
of such powders.
HaNBT MoBToir, President of "Stevens' Insti

tute," called in behalf of the plaintiff, be-

ing duly sworn, testified as follows :

Q. You are President of Stevens Insti
tute?

A. I am.
Q. And have for many years been a chem- -

ist?
A. I hare.

. Have you had occasion to examine the
substances which are used in the composition
of Baking Powders ? .

A. I have.
Q. Did you, some time ago, examine a

sample of Dooley's Baking Powder ?

Av I did.
Q." Is that it, sir ? handing can.
A. Yes, sir ; that is it.
Q. Well, what kind of alum did it con

tain ? V
A. 1, contained potash alum.
O. Did vou make anv extract of that

alum, to show the kind ?

A. I did : I extracted a large quantity of it
as potash alum, and it is in that bottle which

now have here I showing bottle; tbat.is
potash alum which came out of the alum
Baking Powder that was in that can.
Plaintiff's Counsel offers said can of Dooley's

Katrine Pnvner m .virlAnrA- -

Q. Kow, sir. have you made any experi
ment in the bread made from Baking Powder
to see whether there was any soluble alumina
in the bread itself ?

A. I have ; I took a portion of this pow
der and mixed it with flour in the directed
proportions and baked a small loaf with it ;
then I soaked this loaf the interior part of
it in cold water, and made an extract, in
which I readily detected, by the usual tests.
alum that is alumina in a soluble condition.

Q. Does any Baking Powder in which any -
alumina salts enter, contain alumina, in
your opinion, which can be absorbed in the
process of digestion are not such objection
able ?

A. Very decidedly objectionable, in my
opinion. -

Q. Why do you say from what system of
reasoning do you make it out: that because
alum is injurious alumina is injurious ?

A. Because the injurious effects of alumina
when it gets into the stomach and reacts on
the organs are the same ; this hydrate of al-
umina meets in the stomach the gastric
juices and reacts with them the same as
alum would ; it forms ,in fact, a kind of alum
in the stomach with those acids, and what-
ever alum would do it would do.
Db. Samuel W. Johnson, Professor of Chem-

istry in the Scientific School, Yale College,
being duly sworn, testified as follows :

Q. You have had much to do in the exam-
ination of substances that enter into food,

Land the adulteration of food?
A. More or less ; yes, sir.
Q. After the use of alum with soda in s

baking powder, in your opinion, is there
any injurious substance left ?

A. In my opinion, there is an injurious
substance left.

Q. What, sir, two years ago, was the pre-
vailing opinion among scientific men, as to
the effect of the use of alum in Baking Pow-
ders.

A. As far. as my acquaintance with soien-tif- io

men is concerned, my pe- sonal opinion
is derived from my investigation and from
reading ; I should think the opinion was that
alum, or any compound of alumina, would
be decidedly injurious.

Q. Do I understand ' you to say that
any baking powder in which there are alum-
inous salts, or any resultant from alum which
could be absorbed in digestion, is objection-
able and injurious ?

A. Extremely so.
Prof. Joseph H. Raymond called, sworn

and testified as follows :

Q. Would you be good enough to state
your profession?

A. I am a physician, sir, and a Professo ''

of Physiology.
Q. You also were, and have been for some

time, Sanitary Superintendent in Brooklyn
is not that so ?

A. I have, sir.
Q. Kow, sir, I will ask you your opinion,

from this experience, whether the use of
alum with soda, in a baking powder, is inju-
rious or not, in its physiological effects ?

A v t. 1

' Q. You examined this question for the
Board of Health in Brooklyn, some years ago,
did you not 1. ,

A. Two years ago, sir, in December.
By the Court:
Q. What was th. result of your investi-

gation as to the use of alum in Baking Pow-- .
der ? - -

A. The result of my investigation at that
time was this: that the changes which took
place between the time that alum baking
powder was put in the bread, and the time
the bread was eaten, the chemical changes
were so little understood by chemists that,
as a physician and physiologist, I considered
it a dangerous experiment.

Dr. Mott, the government chemist, in his
review of the subject in the Scientific Ameri-
can, makes special mention of ' having an-

alyzed the Royal Baking Powder, and found
it composed of pore and wholesome materi-
als. He also advises ' the publio to avoid
purchasing baking powders as sold loose or
in bulk, as he found by analyses of many
samples that the worst adulterations are
practiced in this form.' The label and trade
mark of a well known and responsible manu-

facturer, he adds, is the best protection the
publio can have. ' v..

Charles McGilvray, employed at Mitchell's
news depot, feE on an icy sidewalk on the '

corner of Spring and Cedar streets, Friday
evening, and broke a leg.

Dr. George Taylor, of Kew Milford, died in
that town on the 14th inst. His funeral will
take place to-da-y. Dr. Taylor was. a promi-
nent and respected citizen of Litchfield coun-

ty, and he has' frequently represented his
town in the Legislature. He was 78 years of

" V'v;'."'i V '"r

Mr. John B. Lattin, of Stratford, lost his
young son; suddenly in Stratford, .Friday
evening, from inflammation of the bowels.
, Mrs. Hunt of Boston, noted for the inter-
est in educational matters, is to meet our
Board of Education on Friday evening.' Ef-

forts an being made to secure her to address
a pubjio meeting before she leaves the city.

A. Tomlinson's,
302 CHAPEisTBEET.

- AND

xiiitUAT ana iiUJN ti.

by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off upon
Bva in nnoe of our TOOT ROCK and YE, which ia I

a Government Stamp on each wtUe.

Druggists, Apothecaries and Other Persona without

i IR. S. W. FISKJE- -
Cla.irvoyB.nt Pbysician auci Blasmetle

Heavier, tsasineass and Teat aediaiia.
Office Pfo. S70 Chapel Street, New Haven.

tonii.T 7" HERE he can be consnlted rernlarlv every
T T rnpnth from the morning of the 10th until the

26th at 9 p. nx.
All who need anv counsel or treatment are invited

to call. The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeta-abl- e

medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases In a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experient as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every case he under
takes. All curable cases must yield to his mode of
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the Immense numbers that flock to his rooms,
scarcely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on business
matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs er examina-
tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of
aaix ana stamp. Aaaress ixck box i,x, rtorwioa, vt.

For particulars send stamp and get a circular.
N. B. The Doctor will also be at the City Hotel,

South Norwalk, Jan. 27th and 28th, until 5 p.m.; also
at the Byxbee House. West Meriden. Conn., Jan.
29th, 30th and 31st.

Dr. & W. FIBRE'S VALUABLE ITNIMENT, for
sale Dy au Druggists. jaadaw
THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK

203 Cliapel St, New Hayen.
DIRECTORS.

(The charter requires not less than five.)
Charles Atwateb. Henbt Kit,lu.m.

chablks bat. f. j. whittehoiw.
Gbobob Botspobxi. Edward Downes. -
Hwtbt F. Andbttbs. Benjamin Notes.

James Thompson, East Haven.
thomas AaAwton, Mount jarmei.
Fbxenx) C Axjjeir. Wallingford.

Brwjamtn Notes President.
Hxnbt KtTiTiAM Yloe President.
Dantzi. Spenokb Hecretary and Treasurer.

Banking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday eveniiixrs.

Children's deposits received from ten cents and up--
waxua.

The object of this institution Is to eneoorags per-
sons to small savinss and therebv nrovide aomathinff
for the future, and also to accumulate the means to
purcnase names at an eariy aay.

The Bank is conducted without exnense to the de--
positors for the present year, and all deposits called
for will be paid oa demanp.

jeStf BBNJT. NOTES, President.

jf

GREAT INVENTION
In hard or aoft water, VflTHOTJT SOAI", and.,
without danger to the finest fabric.
SAVES TIME and UBOB AMAZINGLY,
and ia rapidly coming into general use. Sold by all
Grocer ; but beware of Tile counterfeits. Its
(Teat anece.. brings out dangerous imita-
tions, but PKABMSE ij the only safe article,
always bears the name ofJames Irle KewToric

Drugs,' Chemicals and Dye Stuffs.

Patent Medicines and Perfumeries.
K eroaene Oil in ail grade and quantities.- 'Wholesale and Retail.

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
JaS d&w 3at Chapel and 816 State atreet

t1 DEGRAAP .g:

rlL47X49fiHl
IWr-s-T I4IH St

OrTOSHECYS KEWYORIC
TH&CENTENNIALPARLOBBED

riBST ran iwabdkb isi a itn.
We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST"

; SELECTED STOCK .fall modem styles of Furni-
ture and taaey articles for interior decorations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience aa Cabinet Makers and

SPECIAL IJDECESEITS TO PURCHASERS..

New Buildings aod Best Facilities. ? ' if : ?

Between Sth and th Avenues, New York.

550O Retjaxd !
Wfe will pay the above reward for any oassof

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Oostiveneea w. cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Piila, when the di
rectlons are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail to give eatiefaction. Bugar
Coated. Large boxea, containing 30 Pilla, 25 cents.
For aale by all Druggiata. Beware of counterfeit and

mail prepaid oa receipt of a 3 cent stamp.
mevt eoaowenwiy .

5 A. & L. NUSBAUM,Prmctieal Watch. makers, 298 Grand at.. City.
Bepaii-in- of all grades of watches a specialty.Swiss Anchors, cleaned and regulated .75

Swiss Anchors and cylinder steznwinder, cleaned
- and regulated , $1.00

Bnglish Patent Lever, cleaned and regulated 1.00
gngllaa Patent Lever stemwinders. cleaned and

retfolated 1K
American Patent Lever stemwinders, da, do. . . . 1.25
American Patent Lever, cleaned and regulated. . 1.00
Altering key in stemwinder $8 and $10
Repeaters cleaned and regulated. 2.00
Chronometers 5.00

Tor saleFine Gold and Silver Key and Stemwind-
ers from $6 up to $85, 2oz. 1)4, 3. 4, 5oz. cases. All the
above are patent levers and will be warranted as rep-
resented, dl5 lm

Griddle-Cak-e Mixture.
' a

TJTJCKWHEAT and Oatmeal ground together, mak-- I
B lng an excellent mixture for griddle-cake-s. Theant lot of the season just received and for aale by

Henry Storer,
dll 173 Chapel Street.

D. S. Clenney & Son,
Ko. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importer, and Wholesale Dealers in every description

of
KNGLIBH,: FBNECH AND AMERICAN COACH

WIKDOW AND PICTURE OLA88, VARNISH,
OILS, PAINTS AND DTE STUFFS.

sxua cm
The Highland and Winthrop

PORTABLE UAXGES.
THE largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST on

market. They are the most even bakera
ever mads. Sold by

W. T. CANKOISr & CO.,
360 State Street, near Chapel

SQUARE BARGAINS ! I

Irresli Jroulti'vv TodaT
Native Celery, 15c bunch. i

FRESH large Cranberries, 8c qt. !

a qu. xsavive mcsory nuxa, sac.
Choice Malaga Grapes, 18c lb.
Sweet Oranges, 25c doa.
3 doz. Messina Oranges, 25c -

A bbL of New Process Flour, $8.50.
3 lba Extra Table butter, $1.
Best Valencia Baisins, 10c lb.
2 lbs. Loose Muscatel Raituns, 23c.
Extra Delaware Sweet Potatoes, 40c pk.

.Cauliflower Mixed Pickles, 18c qt.
2 lb. cans Extra Salmon, 16c each.
2 lb. cans Extra Corned Beef, 25c each.
Bottom prices on all Canned Goods.

J. H. KJSaARNEY,
Ja7 Cor. Hill St. and Coaafrress Ave.

&1.800. &3.000. i

WE have two properties on which the above
amount is wanted, security is first rate and ;

parties prompt. j
MKRWINM3 REAL ESTATE OFFICE, ;

jail 237 Chapel Street.

Oysters Oysters;
Or all varieties tlie finest la the city at

Tuttle Sc Hull's,
59 Churcli Street, opp. Postoffice.

d90

Engines, Machinery and

BOILERS
Bailt andt Ropalroa at Snort 9otiee.

F. C. &, A. E. Rowland,o29 8m' r x ew Haven, tonii

Crockery To Loan.
Plated Knives, Forks, Sp oons

Dlslies, Plates, Glass Ware, Cake
Stands, &c, suitable for loanlnsr.
Prices low. ;

Ai W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware

; 51 Church Street,;
I 8 daw Opposite tit. PsMtoanfw.

M Goo&s aiu Low Prices

IS MT MOTTO.
Tt fTT Fancy Patent Flour, (Golden Sheaf Brand)' la
XTX used in all arte of the city and suit, every

Beat quality of Oatmeal, White andt Sallow Corn-mea- l,

Hominy, Fancy Wheat Meal, By. Flour, By.
Graham, - and a fancy Buckwheat Flour, warranted

GW me a call. - V

' ' CHATFIBLiD'S i
Hoar, Grain ffli Fesi Store,

96 State SL, Cor. Eluv
Bl

ALIO
jal3

"
A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S;.
Infallible Liniment !

iBEPABEO from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet.
iVainMtlmL thi area! natural. i .m .m mi vmt and la the beat

known remedy for Bhenmatiam, KeoralglajSpraliia,
Bralat--, Bnrna, Oata, Wonnda, and all external

Irylt.. ava-- j

JWchardBon & Co., Proprietors,'!
sMaodfcwtf New HaTn, Ooa.

XT1TH Colored Plate, prtoe S6o.
oorlblloiMkayloJaiMar7,ll-..- -
American neviewwi. th. hrt aaaortment of Autograph and Pho

acraph Albuma, aU new gooaa.
OTenUe Booka. Paper in boxea at low prloea. i

Oathollo Prayer Books and Bible.
purlaa for 1881, all atylea of binding.
Chrlatmaa Card in great variety.

. For sale by THK DOWNBS NEWS OO

dM Ml Chapel Street. Exchange.

JOSEPH SOJiJKjSSSEKCr.
Kami K.tKte and Kirhang. Hroker,

IX kind of fm""i Bpanlah and Baropaa

"lghart pnoaa paw
,da0rar oota. ima'

Ella Strong, Dentist.,
Bet of a Teeth .xtraotad

f " S pain7 AUBSal with Oold Foil.
ajjrrfYTTgg, fifirrZ.Z. Knbber, Artlfloial

Teeth, kc, at manufacturer.' prloea. Large Offtoe to
'Wanted, man to learn dentlatry.

JJJjo og QHPBOH AMP OBOWlf BT9.

Veterinary Notice.
DBS. CTSTTIXrvArJ k BOSS, Veterinary 8nr

. eona, gradnatea of th. London and Axoeri

IcanterinaryOoUegea. fTheonlygnallaed

.HHrrftL SIS OHAMSL STBBXT :i r

WnjRulfiYS, VEN1SUH,

Red Head Ducks,

Partridge, Quail,. , ..,
. Grouse and Rabbits.

fnpBIS Game Juat arrlTed, oonalgned to ua. direot

W.'STlbVaial attention (rfMamturertand
other, daalrlng to gi thetr empk)ye. Tkeyw tat
Chriatniaa oouratook., W. win make low rate, on

ana. Broilara. Caulilhnrara, Celery, lattnoe. A., o.

Poultry and Oam at wholawli. , ... ,. ,

Frisbie A :Hart,
S AO and 353 State Street.

bargains in t ijarriaKes x

Beach 'Wagona, Phjetons. TopWAOON8. Top. Patent Wheeia, new and aeo.
anoVhandL The cliapct and beat plaoa in taa city to

anything in th. aboM Line ia at th. maim- -
ltSrTct D. WWJ, 10 Slow, atreet. X.

airing at all kind promptly attended to and at low
irmua. Qarriage. Taatf iatiildawiralBrtc ... "



Mar. Malley ' J .'The Churches. ByttM Itotitts.
u Th Late Bv. Or. B. 9L HUl...

Bev. Benjamin M. Hill, T. D., died at Sgmal So&es.overflowing. After singing several appropri-
ate songs and prayer by Brother Clark, Mr.
Albee, the president, introduced R. 8. Pick

A USE. .,
I Winter use, cons sting of best quality! of
stesDarre, genuine rTDuKiin, ana oeio-Jawe- d

Wood, Cord Wood. Call and

GOODRICH,
Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.

nd gloves;iR THE SEASON,
NEW HAVE1TXNN--W- -

Monday Morning, Jan. 17. 1881.
I AT

Stone's,
Corner Church Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Bargains -- J. N. Adam k Co., Bargains At Malley's.
'

., ?

Bulletin Brown, Bolton Co. ...;.,Clearaoe Bale D. W. Cfeegrove. '
f Cloaking J. M. Adam Co.

Clearing Sale At Malley's. ...

Conn. Telephone Stook Bunnell k 8cr2ntou.
Cottons J. N. Adam Co. - , ,

Cod Liver Oil At Druggists'.
Dr. Grosvenort Bellanodyne Plaster At Druggists.
Dry Goods J. N. Adam Co,
Eastern star Sociable At the Atheneum. .

Fancy Goods At Malley's.

fe

For Cash oa.. -- e t.
the country, and are very uesirable in style. Call early

and get the best selections, as they will

Go Off
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

2GO Chapel Street.
was

New Tear's Cards.

lew fears tails.
Cutlers Art Store.

le liiilest teffiot llnl Me

Cloaks) Dolmaiis,

waiKing Jackets and Circulars,

For Ladies and Children,
Where you can buy a, well made and good

Frank sells Cheapest
EVERYBODY KNOWS '

They mil goto

FRiild
To Buy

Ladies' Felt Skirts at 25c,

Double width Bl'k Cashmere
All Wool, 25c.

If yon want to buy Cashmeres go to FRANK'S and
- Bare money.

Black Alpaca, 12c
Ladles' Sleeveless Knit Jackets

at 25c
Boys' Cardigan Jackets, 25c.
Children's Hoods Reduced to

lOc, former price 50c
Merino Wrappers Reduced to

15c IiOok at them. Wonderfully

CC2XKIX2.

Linen Handkerchiefs, warranted
all linen, only 3c. apiece.

HEAR! HEAR! HEAR !

ONLY THREE CENTS.

Good Canton Flannel 5c.
Red Wool Flannel 12c
Gents' Linen Collars, 4: ply at 5c
Good Prints 4c

FOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS

BE SURE TO GO TO

r.Tilius Frank's,
FRANK'S BUILDING
NO. 327 CHAPEL STREET.

a!3 s .

BENJAMIN & FORD
Have remaining' in stock some ele
gant and expensive articles, which

they will figure at close prices, In

preference to carrying them over
the season.

)ais

250 CHAPEI. STREET. -

ORESCENT OLIVES Something kntibji.lt new

AND THE FINEST IN MARKET.

CANNED VEGETABLES Cobn, Beans, (stein q asd
lima) Succotash, Peas, Squash, Tomatoes.

New Fbekch Peas, $3.00 feb doz.

The Celebrated ''A. E," Sardines.
New Scotch Jams and Marmalades.
Richardson & Bobbins' Dessert Fruits, 12 varie

ties IN SMALL TINS, PUT UP IN HEAVY SYRUP.

Golden Gate Packing Co. 'b Pears, Muscat Grapes,
Apbicotb, Plums.

CHEESE Roquefort, Brandt, Parmabaw, (orated
in bottles fob Macaroni,) Neufchatel, Pine-

apple, Edam, English Dairy, and the celebra
ted "Square Cheese."

Krnhedy's Champion Cream Biscuit and

Zephyr Crackers in tins.
Extra French Prunes, 40 to lb.
Extra Pehesa Raisins in boxes.
MINERAL WATERS Hathorn, Congress, Apolli-

naris, Dilatoubs' Soda Water, bt case or doz--

en, at low prices.
EDW. E. HALL fc SON,

J3 36' Chapel street.

GREAT

Out Sale !

CLOAKS i ULSTERS

AT HALF PRICE.

175 Dolmans, oar own make, at
half price.

83 Sacques, our own make, at
half price.

HO Ulsters, our own make, at
half price.

63 Misses' Cloaks,our own make,
at half price.

45 Children's Sacques, our . own
make, at half price. -

I'- - '

nttuig trarnient at Hair Price, is taking
place now, and im in ttill blast. Every Gar-
ment must be sold before taking inventory,at

Says he wants book, hot moxxt, consequent-
ly his immense stock must be cleared out at
any price.

It will pay you to go to F. & L. Lyons'.
You will find great bargains on every counter
during their

,
clearing out sale. - jl5 2t

250 corsets at 25c a pair at Lyons' clearing
out sale ' ' - s ' - jl5 2t

W. B. Fenn So Co.'s semi-annu- sale of
gentlemen's fine hand-sewe- d shoes, slightly
soiled and snop-wor- n, opens tins morning.
It is worthy of attention on the part of those
who are desirous of a good article for little
money.. -

;
- -

We propose to sell in this gleaninir sale 250
pairs of gentlemen's fine shoes, costing us on
an average over $6 a pair, at f3.65 a pair.

M W. B. as Co.

In the lot we advertise this morning are a
large number of gentlemen's costly shoes,
very slender wldtns, tnat are offered at one-ha- lf

price. . . Wallaob B. Fenn & Co.

We never have any difficulty in clearing
out the job lots of gentlemen's shoes adver
tised. . . - W. B. Fenn Co.

W. B. Fenn & Co. advertise this morning
in their clearing out sole seven hundred (700)
pairs of ladies' trench goat, pebbled goat and
American kid button boots, all widths from
AA to 5, at one dollar and- - ninety-fiv- e cents.
All their goods are warranted by them.

' - '- - ' '6t .jalS - - -

A Capita Substitute.
We can't be boys or 'girls again. Age and

infirmity are sure to come, but God did not
ordain sickness. That is our fault. There is
no Fountain of Youth, but there is a Fountain
of Health, and its other name is Dr. David
Kennedy's "Favorite Bemedy." It comes
from Nature from the.-field- s and flowers.
and like them is "very good."

' Try it for all
--complaints of women, blood troubles, and
pains and acnes everywhere. ... ii you can t
get it at tne store send one aoiiar zor a Dot-

tle to the doctor at Bondout, N. Y.
jl4 12tdaw2dpp ; .

Dr. Shears sold here 1,631 bottles Superla
tive. Cures rheumatism, etc. l bylvan avenue

NEWS! 1WSH NEWS!!!

iAre going' to move v

234 CHAPEL ST.

234 CHAPEL ST,

On or before the lOth of March.
That Insatiable, restless, and Impulsive, ambition

that has driven NOBTON onward with a momentum
that desperation Inspires, a necessity that acknowl
edges no fixed law, that genius that first courts
then smashes. powder appar
ent impossibilities will soon launch the indefatigable
clothier into more spacious quarters. And you may
rest assured that It will be the handsomest

CLOTHING SALESROOM

In the State. ' ' '

Our Brief Prospectus :

ftone but the Finest and Medium Grades
of Men's and Boys' Clothing will be

offered for sale and Inspection.

Cheap Trash will be made conspicuous

by its absence from our counters.

(More of our Future Intentions
.Later.)

How what is to lie done with our

PRESENT STOCK
At No. 234 Chapel St.?
CLOSE IT OUT,

CLEAN IT OUT,
PITCH IT OUT.

Here are some of the Ind ncements
Boys' odd vests, sizes 8 to 16 years ; some of them

oost as high as $2.00, marked down to Twenty- -
five Cents.

Men's all wool Coats, odds and ends, worth $10 to
$14, marked down to $3, $1 and 93.

Boys' odd coats, sizes 8 to 16 years. Two Dollars
One lot for 92.50, worth four times the money at

wholesale.

Children"s Suits, $1.95 worth $3.00.
Knee Pants, 95o worth $1.25.
School rants, $1.00 worth $1.50.
Men's Pantaloons, $1.19 worth $1.75.
Overalls and Jumpers, 38c worth 50c

70 Boys' School Suits, 8 to 16 sizes.
Broken lots and odds and ends of the season's

stocks reduced from $8, $9 and $10 to Five dollars
Children's Shirt Waists for 25c.
Bemember we are going to move, and our stock

must be greatly reduced before we start.
Mo gunpowder treason and plot this time.
No compulsory evacuation indulged in.

No nitroglycerine struggles to retain our present
store, simply becat.se ihe premises are too small for

NOKTON & CO,
o swing their sledge hammers of sterling enterprise

I
We are no longer in Church Street.

OUR DUMBER IS

234 Chapel Street,
Four doors from State St.,

Until Further Notice.
' 'jal5 s

Before htm Iimlory
WE SHALL MAKE A

Special Effort
TO

Reduce Our Stock.
Those wishing Furniture will

find, it to their advantage by pur-
chasing of us within the next thir
ty days.

Bowditch & Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 Orangi Street.

jal7

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY

343 Chapel Street.
The only eaUbllshment in thia city that make flue

Hifrlt Gloss Cmrd Photographs at only ua
dollar pe dozen.

Enameled Cards, extra fine, only two dollars
per dozen. -

Superb Gilt Edged Cabinets at very low prices.
"We have been establishes!. 30 y inj, have one of the

largest galleries, with all of the modern improre-ment- s,

and make nothing bttf the rery heat photos.
at prices about one-ha- lf lowelvthan good work ess be
obtained for elsewhere in thirtrfty, and are mating
hundreds ox Photographs emrj week.

33T Please call and examine sifccixnra work.
jalS a

Vsuricdl stud Interesting Services Or.
Hiwh am Charrh .ttealmiiee T,K

avatdarj School tork Cnstrca Work
A saeslspsattenaassut m Kletloa.
Dr. Hawes preached yesterday two very

practical sermons at tho .North church. His

subjectjn the morning was "The Goodness
of God," In. the afternoon he took the text
recorded in Matthew, v. 13 : "Ye are the
salt of the earth." He spoke of the Lord
using this and various other figures and illus;
trations to impress upon his hearers the
truths he sought to teach,; Much is said
about salt in the Bible." It was then, as now,
an indispensable article, so that we feel the
force of Job's question : "Can that which is
Unsavory be eaten without salt?" - Then hs
spoke tJi the uses of salt as a preserving
agent apfl a prevention of. corruption. "The
application made a deep impression when he
came to liken a certain class of men to salt,
and the value of such men upon the world
to preserve - all that is good and help save
that which is ready to perish. , He made his
sermon especially powerful in' its influence
upon constant and habitual attendance , at
divine service. He- - spoxe of the excuses
made and of the difficulties existing, created
by the circumstances, of . the .various grades
of society, and the neglect on the part of
employers towards '

employed, showing the
astoniBhing fact of the multitudes of non- -

ehuroh goers in this and ' other cities. ' He
gave some of Dr. Goodwin's recent statistics
relative to the churches in Chicago: "In
seven Presbyterian ' churches, with 6,551 sit
tings and 4,5C9 members, the morning at-

tendance was 2,522, the. evening 1,959.: In
seven Methodist Episoopal churches, with
4, GOO sittings and 8,011 church members,
morning- attendance 1,705, evening . 1,832.
In five Baptist churches, with 4,450 sittings
and 2,795 members, morning attend
ance 1,602, evening 1,587. In " seven
Episoopal churches 5,960 sittings and
8,465 ' members, morning attendance 2,652,
evening 1,955. In eight Congregational
churches, with 7,070 sittings, '2,636 mem
bers, attendance 2,051, evening 1,556.. The
days of the count were December 12 and 19

not really pleasantbut adding for absent-
ees one-thir- the attendance at 39 churches
would be 15,866 in tho morning and 14,790
for evening. In 1869 there were 148 churches
in Chicago one church for every 2,019 peo
ple ; in 1880, 216 churches "one church for
every 2,019 persons." With these and other
facts he Impressed his hearers with the im

portance of faithfulness in their attendance

upon divine worship.. The various methods
of kind treatment and fellowship, including
cordial and repeated invitations, were among
the suggestions offered as a practical way to
increase the attendance of the masses upon re- -'

ligious services. -

Collefte tret Clinreli
Upon entering this church, yesterday, we

were impressed with the enterprise of their
working members by the tasteful and appro
priate decorations of the church, making it a
very inviting place of worship. A change
Mas Deen made in toe ounuay bowkm. aucit
time of meeting is at 2 o'clock instead of 12
m. Mr. George Bradley is the newly-electe- d

superintendent, and omciated yesterday..... Calvary Baptist Chmtek. ;

Bev. Mr. Samson preached to a large audi-
ence yesterday morning. His subject was
the love of God. His sermon upon temper-
ance last Sunday evening is, we learn, to be
repeated, urgent requests having been made
by his own people and otters, ihere is quite
a religious interest in this church. Special
meetings are to be held Wednesday,- Thurs-
day and Friday evenings of this Veek. At
the Sabbath school Bev. Mr. Hanna,
State missionary, spoke of the-- feeble
Sunday schools in . the State and
solicited aid for the BaDtist convention.
Bev. Mr. damson spoke to the children and
requested expression from those who desired
salvation. Durinff the sinffini? of a hvmn.
some 39 young ladies, young men anil chil
dren arose for prayers. he number pres
ent at the service yesterday was 448; collec-
tion over $10. Mr. Wm, A. Lincoln, the
able superintendent of this School for the
last few years, who has succeeded, with the
help of his associates, to make this perhaps
the most prosperous Sunday school in the
city, after a reelection positively resigned his
position. A lengthy set of resolutions, com-
plimentary to his labors, was offered yester
day by .Bev. Mr. Samson, chairman of the
committee, and passed unanimously.

.. Kotes
Bev. T. B. Bacon drew large congregations

yesterday. His sermons gave much satisfac
tion to his hearers. His afternoon sermon
was based upon the words ' 'Blessed are the
meek." Good singing and music add to the
interest of the services.

Fine sermons were given at Trinity church
yesterday by Kev. Dr. Kylance, of Hew xork.
to large congregations. He is well-know- n as
an eloquent divine.

At the East Congregational church the Bev.
Mr. Martin preached yesterday. He has been
preaching in Ohio, and is now, we believe, a
resident here. An election of ..a deacon took
place after the morning service, resulting in
the choice of Mr. Horace Bartlett, residing
on Pearl street. Mr. K. B. Sheldon, the
electrotyper, declined an election as deacon,
preferring tne cnoice of an older member.

Ice.
'The New Haven Ice company finished fill-

ing their Whitneyville houses last week, and
commencfi filling their Saltonstall houses to
day. The ice is of excellent quality. The
houses at Saltonstall have all been erected
within a few years past, and one has not been
used. ' ' "' r

., Tike Lata Mr. Nathaniel Joeeljm.
' At a special meeting of the faculty of the
Yale School of the Fine Arts, held Saturday,
the following resolution was adopted :

Whereas, The faculty of the Tale School of the Fins
Arte learn with sincere regret of the death of Nathan-
iel Joeelyn, long known to us ss an esteemed artist
snd friend, it is

Voted. That the art faculty attend his funeral as a
mark of their appreciation of hia valued services to
the school and the profession.

It was also voted that the above resolution
be conveyed to the family of Mr. Joeelyn.

Trot m the Boalevard.
' There was a trot of fast horses on the Bou

levard last Saturday, at which a purse of
thirty dollars was made by the payment of
ten dollars each by William Terrill, Fred
Potter and Fred Potter, jr. The trot took,
a large number of horsemen being present to
witness it. Mr. Terrill won the purse, and,
as will be seen by advertisement, he now
places twenty dollars in the hands of Charley
Downes, at the City Hall dining rooms, cor-
ner of Church and Court streets,- to be paid
to the owner of the New Haven horse making
the quickest time oa the Boulevard next Wed-

nesday afternoon,,.; r. ' .' ; i
Teachers' Assoels&tisaw-- - -

At, the New ' Haven Teachers' association
meeting held? Saturday at the" High School Mr.
Lewis presided..- - The musical exercises were

snduoted by Prof. Jepsbn. Principal Dutton
and Miss Wilcox were chosen members of the
executive committee'. The main portion of
the time was spent in debate over the
topic: "To what extent can children be
taught to think and express thought in the
learning of arithmetic V Messrs. Whitmore,
Superintendent Parish, ' Graves, Burton,
Bangs, Dutton, Curtis and GOe., of this city,
and Principal Ames, of Plantsville, partici-
pated. Mr. Dutton was chosen president for
the ensuing six months, and Mr. Graves vice
president.. Miss Crane, of Wooster, was
chpsen secretary and Mr. Lewis was

' ' 'treasurejr:2Vll
.! Ioltee (Totes.

"
Early Sunday morning Alexander Flynn

and Daniel Moran, who hit Officer Bissell on
the head with a brick some time ago, were
eaught'burglarizing Com Keefe's saloon Oh
Congress . avenue. Policeman Woodruff,
Greenbaum and Cook captured the burglars
in' the saloon in the very act ' of helping
themselves to Mr. Keefe's property. They
entered the saloon by breaking a light of
glass in the rear. ' ' ' ' - i" -

' "

Two boys about twelve - years of - ace.
named Patrick Donnelly and Patrick. Wallace.
werefound on the street last Saturday stu
pidly ttrunx ana almost frozen, rney were
taken to the lockup and afterward released
and sent home. The man who sold them the
liquor has not been ascertained, but if his
name is revealed the license he holds' will no
dubt be taken from him. - " ' . ; -

James Heffernan was arrested on Saturday
evening for selling liquor to George Kiley,
minor, and gave bonds for an appearance to
morrow morning. ; J .;;,. ,, .'..-..-

.

Bandal Shields, of West Ha venvwas arrested
on Saturday afternoon in this city, on a
charge of stealings robe from W. H. Brown,
a faackman. - He gave up the robe and stated
that his son received it from a man in this city
and the boy gave it to his father. - The case
will be investigated in the City Court this
morning.

about 8 o'clock Saturday evening, of old 'age,
at the residence of Mrs. Jedediah Chapman,
200 Crown street. He was in his 88th year.
He had been quite well for one of his years,
and tolerably free from infirmities, Until
about two years ago, and since then has ap-

peared at several prominent public gather
ings and participated therein. ' He was a
father in Israel, esteemed, honored, beloved.
He was a pioneer in the Baptist Vork m this
city"and was justly looked up to with rever-
ence and esteem, noi only by his own, but by
members of all denominations in the commu

nity. He looked forward to death with hope
and serenity. ; He was not obliged to take to
bis bed until Tuesday last. He passed away
without a struggle. A day or two before his
death he' remarked that it was a great thing
to die; but it was a great thing; too, to live.
His daughters Mrs. Kendrick of New York,
and Mrs. Meekin of Northampton were with
him at the. lost, . having arrived a few days
ago, in response to a summon Mrs. Hill
died several years ago. Mr. Sill was a native
of Newport, B, L - He prepared for the med
ical profession, studying in Philadelphia, but
was impelled to the work of the ministry;
and graduated at Brown University, the fa-

mous Baptist college. He began his life's
work at Leicester, Mass. , His alma mater in
after years gave him the degree of doctor of
divinity. ' wig next charge was Stafford, Ct.,
and his next change was to this city. He
was very successful and many went to hear
him. He succeeded the Bev. Henry Lines.
His church was in a small hall. ' Mr. Hill

preached in the old academy which stood on
the corner of Chapel and Academy streets.
His preaching was forcible," he was an excel
lent singer, and his heart was ' in his work.
He was tall and spare, but of well knit form
and of commanding appearance, r After, his
academy' work he preached in the
old State House, and finally so many
were , attracted around him that
church was. organized. Mr. Hill went
to other cities, and pleaded the cause of the
young' organization in his sister churches,
and with much success.. It was at first

thought to build a place of worship in the
old Green, opposite . the New Haven House,
but this was given up, as shortly before the
old Methodist meeting-hous-e on the north
west corner of the Green had been removed.
Public-spirite-d citizens also contributed to
help build the new church. They bought a lot
and gave it to the society in return for their
not insisting upon building on the Green
The First Baptist church, now the New Ha-

ven Opera House, was then erected. Dr. Hill
had large congregations in those days, and
preached with much success. From 1830 to
to 1840 Dr. Hill was a prominent pastor in
Troy, N. Y. He was next called to Brooklyn,
N. Y--, and became the secretary of the
American Baptist Home Missionary society,
discharging the duties of the position with
success for twenty-fiv- e or thirty years. He
retired from active work when turned seven

ty years. He was an amiable, excellent man,
and goes down to the grave generally regret-
ted. The funeral will take place Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the house, and 2

o'clock at Calvary Baptist church, which he
attended. The two Baptist clergymen will

officiate, and the bearers will be taken from
both the; Wooster Place and the Calvary
churches..' .The burial will be in Evergreen
cemetery.!

Nathaniel Joeelyn.
V AjTBIBTJTE BY HENBX HOWE.

- One- - of the highest compensations for the
ills of this life is the memory of beautiful
and lovable characters. It was among my
privileges to have known Nathaniel Joeelyn.
He was a man in his prime when I first
knew him "knew him as a boy knows a
man." This was about the year 1832-183- 3,

.. My acquaintance was through a brother
five years older than myself,' who sketched
from aiature, a rare accomplishment in those

days. He taught me in his sketching tours
to derive joy from nature, as shown in the
beautiful unsurpassed scenery, the woods,
the waters, and the picturesque hills and
mountains that lie in and around my native
town of New Haven.

My brother's tastes led him to cultivate
Mr. Joeelyn. and he took me to his studio,
in the marble block on Chapel street, where
I learned to look upon the painter with fond
and admiring eyes.

Mr. Joeelyn was then the handsomest man
I had ever seen, and of his especial type
(the blonde) I now think the handsomest.
His figure was rather short, but in perfect
symmetry, with a finely-shape- well-pois-

head and well-chisel- features, mild blue
eyes and a complexion like a peach. His
whole air was gentle and sunny, and he
seemed to identify himself with beauty and
goodness.

With his brother S. S. he early espoused
the anti-slave- cause, but never, like some
of those early abolitionists, became embit
tered thereby through the scorn and con
tempt that was cast upon them by the gen
eral public for their advocacy of the rights of
the blacks. When in Sept., 1831, an attempt
was made to establish a high school for the ed
ucation of the blacks, he, with his brother,
John W. Barber and Charles Monson, were
the only men in town meeting assembled
that had the moral courage to vote in favor
of the project. These men faced more than
a hornet's nest it was a town full of indig-
nant citizens.

On a hot summer's day some four or five
years since, I came here from my then Cin
cinnati home on a short visit. Pausing in
front of the Yale Art School I saw sitting on
tne front step, witn loidea arms in easy atti
tude, an old gentleman bareheaded talking
with a stranger standing Dy mm. in a few
moments I recognized in the former Mr.
Joeelyn, whom I had not seen in many years.
He was much changed. Still something of the
old look was there, the peculiar expression
that makes each look different from his fel-

low, and shows that nature never repeats it-
self on "the human face divine."

"How do you do, Mr. Joeelyn ?" I said.
He thereupon looked up with a puzzled aix(
gazed for a moment, and then rejoined, "I
do not remember you, sir." This rather
pleased me, for I like sometimes to be for-
gotten, and so, without gratifying his curi-
osity, I thus went on : "Mr. J. , I remember
you as a yonng man more than forty years
ago. ' You were very handsome then, lithe,
graceful figure, with a brilliant complexion
and-mil- blue eyes. One incident I especial-
ly remember. " It was during the financial
panic of 1837, by which the land im-

provement enterprises in which yon and Dea-
con Dean were engaged came to a sudden
stand still. At that lugubrious period one
day a gloomy, overcast day --you and the
deacon were standing conversing in my pres-
ence in front of the old Trumbull Gallery,
when the clouds suddenly parted and the sun
shot down his beams upon you ; whereupon
you exclaimed, 'Ah! it does a man good
these hard times to have a streak of sunlight
strike down upon him.'

While I was talking he had guessed me
out, and as I concluded,' inquired, "Is it
Howe?" "Yes, it is." "You were speak-
ing," resumed he, " of my personal appear-
ance when I was young ; you will excuse me
if I relate an anecdote of myself at that era.
When in London I purchased some apples of
an old crone of a woman at a street corner.
I had not money enough to pay her into a
copper ; but without a word I dropped all I
had into her hand. She counted the apples
and counted the coppers, and then on look-
ing up into my face, she broke into a smile,
as she exclaimed, " Take them young man,
take them because you are so handsome fThis tribute to youthful manly beauty we
thought at the time one of the prettiest
things we ever heard. And we were glad to
hear it fresh from the lips of our venerable
friend. That old woman must have been a
jewel in a very rough casket. :.

Death is ever present. Change is the uni-
versal law. . In the short space of time since
we have returned to dwell in our native town
many of those who knew us of yore and who
have shaken hands with us to welcome our
return have passed away John W. Mans-
field, David J. Peck, Alfred Blackman, Judah
Frisbie, Henry White, Charles lyes and now
Nathaniel Joeelyn. Who next? '
- In the meanwhile the morning song is re-

peated with joy and gladness, and the voices
of children are heard in the streets. Beauti-
ful life, if as it draws to its final close, the
lengthening shadows point to a more glorious
morrow.

A Chapel Dedicated tm Temperance. .

The Good Samaritans, who have for months
past conducted temperance work at No. 70
Hamilton street, had the dedication exercises
at their hall on Chapel ' street near Wallace- -

which they have rented for one year. ' The
attendance was large, the hall being filled to

UNAPPROACHABLE

BARGAINS!
J -?J it

UNPRECEDENTED .

LOW PRICES!

UNPARALLELED

VALUES !

UNEQUALED

REDUCTIONS !

GREAT

Clearing Out Sale !

Since the commencement of this
Great Sale,the extremely Low Pri-
ces at which we have placed many
lots of Goods astonish the Closest
Buyers.

During the Coming Week !

COMMENCING ON

Monday Morning,
We will offer some Tremendous
Large Lots of Goods, bought for
Cash at Ruinous Prices, which we
will sell at Enormous Reductions
from Present Market Value, as fol-
lows: "

Heavy Black and Colored Gross

Grain Silks.

Great Bargains-- --Marked Way
Down.

50 doz. 60c Kid Gloves marked down to 25c
1.000 yds 25o Dress Goods marked down to So yd.
1 case Plaid Nainsooks at 25c marked down to 12.&C
Children's $2.50 Knit Ulsters, now for $1.
160 doz. Children's 60c foil regular Wool and Wors

ted Hose, now marked down to 26c.
100 doz. Gents' 50o Wool Socks marked down to 25o.
All-Si- and Satin Two-Ton- Pekin Stripe Persian

and k Oros Grain Ribbons at a great deal lets
than cost.

Forced Sale of 150 Cloaks, Dol-
mans and Ulsters a manufactur-
er's stock just bought, ranging in
prices from $1.68 to $20. The very
lowest of this lot cost over $5 to
manufacture.

D1MENSE SALE OF

Hamburg Edgings,
Laces and Embroideries

Several thousand yards of Crochet Edgings.
Maltese, Torchon, Breton, Valencienne, Langue-

doo, Russian, Brabant and Smyrna Lecee marked way
down.

1,000,000 Yards Hamburg Edging.

We will only say what thousands
of our Lady Customers have said,
that no such line ofHamburgs were
ever offered or shown before in this
city. Entirely Hew Designs, Hew
Patterns, and positively the Low-
est Prices-- .

Remnant Sale on Monitor

300 Bemoan t Cloths and Waterproofs at 40 per
cent. off.

500 Bemnants Dress Goods at fio per cent. off.
200 Bemnants Silks, Satins and Velvets, at 40 per

cent. off.
3,000 Bemnants Embroideries at 40 per cent, off

tnal eost.--

1,000 Bemnants Ribbons, Laces and Veilings, at 40
per cent, off actual cost.

300 Bemnants Fringes, Gimps and Beaded .Trim-

mings at 40 per cent, off . r

300 Bemnants Flannels, Plain and Twilled, at 40

per cent. off.
500 Bemnants Table Linens, Fine Linens, Crashes,

Towel ings, etc., at 90 per cent. off.

Goods Always as Represented !

New and Greater Bargains added
daily. -

JLife, Energy and Enthusiasm In
Every Department of our Vast Es-
tablishment for the People's Bene-
fit.. -

-
":-.- ' . ,

Strangers, Visitors, &c,
Are cordially invited to msks si tons- - of
inspection through oar establishment.
We rel there is no doubt m. visit wlU b
fall of interest, sad wo snail consider it n
pleasure to show the magnificent Assor-
tment in our various depart mentt, whet h-

er wishing to psrehsis or not.

Telephone and Postal accommoda-

tion for the . benefit of our
Customers. ,

Popular Beads at Popular' Prices

For tlie People.

Brown, Bolton & Go.

Chapel, Gregson and Center

.Streets. -

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

P. 8. Our Mali uraer Iieparcment Is a special fea
ture of interest to oar oat of town friends, who, by
sending ns postal card with the namejof ihe goods
desired, or sample thereof, we shall forward them
with the same exact oare, promptitnde and dispatch
as if they were personally present

jalTMdsnra

ett, city attorney, who- - made a stirring ad-

dress. He was followed by the Hon. James
Gallagher, whose remarks were telling and
were listened to with rapt attention. The
meeting was highly gratifying to the friends
of the movement and the best of order pre-
vailed. " Meetings will , be held Wednesday
and Sunday evenings, and an entertainment
is to come off : evening.

"'
Thirty--

seven signed the pledge last evening.

T"i 3 ..am iram nnfino 4.1,a iiiln-n- Tl .Ml.
story building on the north side of Chapel
trfix uua wimwu mvhvw
book and stationery is in the lower story. ;

Tlvervthino-- marked wav down at Lyons
clearing out sale. . jl5 fit

Suspenders at Smith k Stone's.
Tike Contemnlated Improvements

A A Ifn 1 1 .Tnninn flial ftTI ftf his imtllAnU
stock of Cloths, . Blankets, Dress Goods,
t, . :.l. TT-- JA u rinnVa TUdIam fiTI

Shawls be imuediatelt closed out. Conse-

quently look for great bargains this week.

Special. Bargains at W. & L. Lyons' Clear
ing Oat Sale.

Our 75c gents' wrappers at 50c. -
Our 75c ladies' vests at 50c..

, Our $1 gents' wrappers at 75c.
Our $1 ladies' vests at 75c.

Always pants to match.
Children's underwear at reduced price.
Dress goods at 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 18 and 25c,

nnt halt nricte. :
Ladies' fleecy-line- d gloves 20 and 25c, worth

40 and 50c.
White blankets $2 a pair. '

Gents' merino half-hos-e, 4 pairs at 25c
Gents' seamless half--hose, 2 pairs at 25c.
Gents' scarlet underwear 90c. worth SI. 25.
Ladies' cloaks, dolmans and ulsters at half

price.
Children's cloaks and ulsters at half price.
Heavy comfortables 90c SI and SI. 25.
Great bargains in bleached,

and brown cottons. .
10.000 yds fast color prints at 5c a yd.
Gents' cardigan jackets, ladies' waists and

children's hoods, to be closed out less than
cost at F. & L. Lyons' clearing out sale 2t

Attend Lyons' grand clearing out sale. 2t
Go with the crowd to F. ft L. Lyons' im-

mense bargains in their clearing out sale. 2t

Scarfs, scarfs at Smith A Stone's.
For bargains in Cloaks, go to Malley's.

Cloakings -
are being closed out by us at very much re-
duced prices. Buyers are astonished at the
bargains we are giving. f. JN. Adam e uo.

For bargains in Ulsters, go to Malley's.

Sweeping Reductions
on winter dress goods and novelty goods.

J, N. Adam & Go.

Load Up In Time.
- Be tail Prices nowhere ! Wholesale Prices

a eiyth ! Cost Prices a thousand miles away.
Boom is wanted, not money. Therefore, la
dies, we advise you to call on Mr. Malley,
where you will find the Largest and Best
selected Stocks of Dry and Fancy Goods in
New .England at give away prices.

Winter Dress Goods
for a mere fraction of their value to close
out. J. N. Adah & Co.

For bargains in Dress- - Goods, go to Mal
ley's.

Felt and Flannel --Skirts.
The cheapest and best skirt in felt,-- flannel,

farmer's satin and in fine quilted satin are to
be had of J. JN. Adam & Co.

For bargains in Woolens, go to Malley's.
Cottons.

Brown and bleached cottons in every grade
and width as cheap as they can be bought
anywhere. Any number of millions of yards
will be supplied if customers come for them.

J. N. Adam & Co.

For the cheapest Cottons in the State, at
tend Malley s great sale this week.

Calicoes.
Some special bargains in prints will be of

fered this week. Our old customers know1
what we mean when we Bay that. Let others
come and see. There will be no rubbish of-
fered. J. N. Adam & Co.

For Prints at lower prices than any house
in America, attend the great sale-- at Malley's
this week. - ..

Hosiery.
Undoubtedly the most astonishing bar-

gains in ladies' and children's wool hose are
to be got from J. N. Adam & Co. , all the tall
talk of big advertisements to the contrary
notwithstanding.

This Week
Edward Malley intends to surprise you with
extraordinary Low Prices in Table Linens,
Towels and Crashes.

Gloves.
Great closing-ou- t bargains are now to be

got on our glove counter. Fleece lined
double elastics, 13c. a pair. Fine cashmere
and fleece lined double elastics and buttons
reduced to 25c. ; all fine cloth and silfwinter
gloves reduced 25 to 50 per cent.

' J. N. Adam & Co.

At Mr. Malley's
We note many decided bargains in Clock-
ings and Blankets.

The Safest Place
to buy underwear is at the store of J. N.
Adam & Co. - There you get good, reliable
merchandise every time, and get it at the
lowest possible prices, too. Try it ; look and
compare as carefully as you can, and you will
find they are cheapest. '

The Crowds at Malley's
During the past week are without parallel in
the history of the Dry Goods trade.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
The most rapidly increasing department in

our store is that of gentlemen's furnishings.
The gentlemen have found out by the "logic
of facts" that it is to their advantage to buy
their shirts, collars, cuffs, gloves, scarfs, etc.,
of us. J. N. Adam t Co..

Purity and Promptitude
of action in the relief of pain and inflamma-
tion are two main characteristics of Db. Gbos-venor- 's

Bellanodtne Pobotjs Flabteb, a
remedy prepared by skillful chemists, at the
laboratory of the proprietor, and composed of
the ingredients of the Belladonna Plaster, re-
nowned for its soothing properties, and. of
the Carwicin Plaster, a counter-irrita- of
great efficacy and promptitude. The Bellan-odyn- e

Plaster affords speedy relief in rheu-
matism, sciatica, liver, lung and chest troub-
les, besides other ailments of a painful and
troublesome nature.

Sold by C. B. Converse, 165 Grand street.
jal7 MWSAw

Silks.
Silks are for some reason or other cheaper

at present than we have ever seen them. The
bargains we are offering in black silks of sev-

eral of the most renowned makes are such as
cannot long remain on the market. We have
many choice things in the newer styles of
silk fabrics, such as serges, satin finished
silks, brocades, etc. J..N. Adam & Co.

Wyomoke Tea.
Its use has proved beyond a doubt that it is a sov-

ereign cure for all nervous diseases. Believes ner-
vous and neuralgia headacnee quickly. Increases
mental activity. Price 50 cent. Ask for it at your
druggist's. jI7 MThtw

... Something Like Bargains t
Rich and elegant silk and wool novelty

dress goods are being closed out by us at
about a fourth part of the original prices.
Splendid goods among them for ladies' morn
ing wrappers or gentlemen's smoking jackets
or dressing gowns. a. . adau a jo.

. Highly Kutritloua, Limpid,
miscible with water, agreeable, and easily
digestible.

Phillips' "Palatable" Cod Liver Oil
is a peerless remedy for consumption, ner
vous ana emaciating uiBeamjs. &u aruggists.

jl7 3teod .

Hesdqsarteis far Llsesj -

Table linens of every grade, table napkins.
towels and toweling, linen sheeting and fine
linens can be bought cneapest of J. N. Adam
A Co. " That is a straight, simple statement.
but it will go as far with sensible people as
any of the bombastic advertisements so com
mon. " : -- ' -

Silk Plushes. ...... ......

Splendid line of silk plushes in all colors
now only $3.00 a yard. They are to be worn
next winter. Large orders are being sent to
Europe already for next season so they are
good property, and can ' be. bought cheaper
how than at any other time, and cheapest of

- - J. N. Adam fe Co.

' r A Million Yards of Cotton
would be worth from $70,000.00 to $100,-000.0- 0,

and that would be too much of that
one item for a New Haven firm to carry, so
we cannot say we have 'as much, but if cus-
tomers eome for it we can get it, and what
we have we will sell as cheap as it can be got
anywhere, probably cheaper in a good many
instances. :. ' - J. N. Adam & Co. -

Black Goods.
Our stock of black dress goods oompiues

everything required for a first class trade in
cashmeres, momies, crape cloths, alpacas,
4c. A full line of the best English oiapes in
all widths. . We are always the cheapest in
black goods. Its quality is looked to.

J. N. Adam Co.

362 and 364

d29 s

Carpets !

Pieces of the Best
: CARPETS,

JW Price of
SR YARD,

3 production of the best looms in

Rapidly
1

13 Orange pureel.

OF

Ulsters.

Chapel Street,

GLEBE BUILDING.

15 !
Grocery Stores, -

ANU 452 STATE STREET.
Pure Candles

i .

Van-Sliirfnlrii- M. AIT 1Tul1
FliAlHKI. DXDEHWKaK. -

onpenor 10 anyimng in uus marsec Also srsi. as
DKSSS SHIRTS made to order at reasonable prt-oe- s

in the bast manner.

Paragon Shirt Slot's;. Co.,
Insurance Building, 370 Chapel St,

duitm. K. Babxkt, Tress. Jas. B. BmancAH, Sunt
d2Stfs

Board of Relief NntJoA.
rptHB Board of Belief of the Town of Mew HavenX hereby give notios that they will meet at their
offios, Mo. City Hall, Monday, the third day of Jan.
nary, issi, and by adjournment on every day (Sundayexcepted) until January iad. at o'clock a. m.: alsoon the .Timings ef January 11th, 14th. 18th and 31M.at 7 o'clock, for the pnrposs of hearing any appealsttat may be made to them from the doings oftheBoard ef assessors, and for appeals on account of In-
debtedness, 'mm AM W. HOTCHKIS8, 1

r THOMAS O'BRIEN, t
FBANK CHANDLEB, v La..JOHN BUFF, fBelief.

Ja8t21 LUOTOa B. HTMMAN, j

liUa'l- -
JBJS lfECJSlVJKl).

VrOtT cannot buy a genuine Old Java Coffee for
- v... - j' w.u. .us genuine" . im m piaoe 10 ouy it. i hare a .wuv. jot to tin, wmca a win guarantee to be su-

perior to any coffee sold for the same money In the
goods for a little money I would advise them to bny alb. of Coffee advertised ss a Java for 28o. or Sue., and '
one pouna or my 28 cent coffee, then you will be ableto Judge for yourselves. I have th. Mivh, J
manraipo ana wo eonees, men roasted on hand and
ground to order ; also a 28 oent Coffee which is equalto the best Coffee sold by dealers in general. .

Choice Teas at a small margin. , v ,
A. E. Dawson, Agent. M !:

4 . Stat, street, next door to entraatf- Ausatsoa How.se.-M-
motto is, Honest goods and Square SeaBna--. "

jal

Tolu Bock and Rye !
OB Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, andIll all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, also 's

Cough Candy and the Boston beverage Hub
Punch Candy can be had at

- - tO Church Street.
Jal 7 . BEBKELE CCBTI8S.

atit lrt J. . Adam JO.
For Bale Albany Sleigh T. A. Gilbert. .

For Sale Engine Henry Manson. . ,
uentlemen e Furnishings 4. J. juua vo. x .Grand Concert American Band. ...... s

- Hosiery J. N. Adam ft Co.
J. N. Aaam k Co. Celiooes. -

Ladles' Underwear At Malley's.
Linens J. N. Adam k Co. ' ' :

Lost Mink Fur Bos Walter H. Perkins. . , - i
Meeting Board of Aldermen. ...
Meeting Security Insurance Co.
Prints At Malley'a. '
Reducing Stock BowdHeb. k Prndden. , :..

' Bemoval American Bicycle Co.
Sweeping Reductions J. N. Adam k Co,
Table Linens At Malley's.
Tola Book and Rye Berkele k 45urtlss.
Trot on the Boulevard Wednesday Afternoon.
Underwear J. N. Adam k Co,
Wanted Situation L. B. Bartholomew. .
Wanted Situation 68 St. John Street.
Wanted Situation 1.18 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation 198 Wallace Street, i'
Wanted Situation 115 East Street. ,
Wyomoke At Druggists'.
Woolens At MaUey's.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications.
"N' Warn DnraHTirsaT,

OvFirjB o ths Cbikf Siokai, Omcnn, V

Wuhtsotoh, D. 0., Jan. 171 a.. )
For New England States partly cloudy weather and

oooaaional light show, light variable winds and slight
changes in temperature and barometer. :

For the Middle states, slightly warmer and partly
cloudy weather, light snow in northern portion,

durinff the night by sl'shtly colder weather,
ere st to northwest winds and stationary or rising
barometer.

(For Additional Local News see 3d and 4th Pages,

LOCAL NEWS.

-- Brief Mention. .

A neat calendar for 1881 has been issued

by T. C. Evans, the advertising agent, Bos

ton,
W. T. Hart has resigned the presidency

of the New York and New' England rail-

road.
The Hartford county bar have taken steps

looking to securing the building of a new

county court house.
Influenzas and fevers are prevailing to a

considerable extent in different sections of the
city, keeping the physicians unusually busy.

The oil painting of General Israel Putnam,
by the New Haven artist, H. I. Thompson,
has been hung in the Governor's room at
the Capitol.

A service of song takes place at the Young
Hen's Christian Association this evening in-

stead of the usual services, to be led by Mr.
Willis and the male choir. .

Many were out skating yesterday on the
ice in the harbor in the vicinity of the
channel. The channel is open sufficiently to
admit of the passage of sailing vessels.

The ninety-thir- d annual communication of
the Connecticut Grand Lodge of Masons
will be held at Masonic Temple, in this city,
on Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

The collection for the State hospital at the
HQhuroh of the Messiah last evening amount
ed to $14.75. The collection at the East
Congregational church will be taken next
Sunday. .
' Governor Bigelow has appointed Dr. Fran-en-

Bacon of New Haven, Dr. George W
Avery of Hartford and Dr. Charles M. Carle- -

ton of Norwich a board of commissioners for
the examination of insane convicts at the
State prison at Wethersfield. -

The debt on St. Patrick's church, Hart
ford, was reduced during the past year $8,000,
leaving a balance of only $17,000 due on the
property of St. Patrick's parish. The debt
on the new "cemetery is $12,000, making
the total indebtedness of the parish $29,000

at the Church Street
Opera House, under the management of

- John Hammond, was closed on Saturday
evening after a very successful season, on ac-

count of the society of St. Mary's church re-

quiring it for a fair, w hich is to last about
two weeks.

Tho First regiment C. N. G. have a promen
fe co'iri, ait..their armory (Hartford) to
morrow eveninir.--i- .. will be an affair of... ""F.
special interest. The mnaT nlt.r3ftj3v Colt s

. . . .T : i. " 1 : i 1 ri.i jx' i x egiuioub mix uiuuusry unutt. Aiiu at-
tendance of a number of military guests
from this city is expected.
Woolen Mill Barmed mt Jewell City

Loss 50,OUO.
One of the Hopeville woolen mills near

Jewett City, in this.State,' was found to be
on fire at 8 o'clock Saturday morning, the
flames making their 'appearance through the
roof. The blaze was partially subdued, when,
bursting out in a lower story the structure
was speedily destroyed. - One statement of

7 the affair says that the fire apparatus was
frozen up. The mill was owned by the Ash-
land Cotton company of Jewett City. The
loss is near $50,000, and is well covered by
insurance. Nearly. a hundred hands are
thrown out of employment.

KntertokiMmenta.
CONCERT AND BALL.

A' grand concert and ball will be given by
the American band at Union Armory on
Monday evening, February 14.' It will no
doubt be a fine affair.

" MASQUZBaSE BALL.

The second annual masquerade balTof the
New Haven Turn Verein will take place at
Peck's Grand Opera House on Monday even-

ing, January 24. During the evening there
V will be a grand tableau of "Washington

Crossing the Delaware" and a pantomime
entitled "John Chinaman in America.7
The places to secure tickets and the prices
of admission may be found in the advertise--- .
ment. -

' - TH$ IDEAL OPKBA COMPANY IK CHICAGO.

There has been considerable excitement in
Chicago over the appearance of the" Ideal

'
Opera company at the same time of Strak-- 1

osch & Hess Opera company in that city. Tile
business of the Ideals was simply enormous,
with seats all sold in advance. The company
made a great hit, playing two weeks. "Pin.
afore" and "Chimes of Normandy" were- the
favorite operas. It is to be hoped the com-

pany will open in New Haven soon. ' '

, XASTEBN STAB SOCIAL. .

The thirteenth select social of Excelsior
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star; will be
given at Atheneum Hall (Tuesday)

. evening. The music will be by the American
- band,' prompting by Flaherty. . Tho 'grand

promenade will take place at o'clocki
These socials have been enjoyed by hundreds
la the past, and the coming one),' like the
others, will be a first-clas- s entertainment,
Tickets are only twenty-fiv- e pente, each'

-- ., "'person.
XATS FIELD. ;,"This evening the celebrated Miss Kate Field

' will give her charming, amusing and instruc-
tive entertainment illustrative of London
life at Peck's Grand Opera Houfee. She has
delighted large audiences in that critical city
the Hub, in New York, Baltimore, London,
England, and many other places. She ar-
rived in this city Saturday as the guest of
Mrs. Thomas Hooker on Church street. Of
Miss Field's suocess the . Boston Evening
Trantoript says : "She' is a very attractive
and bright woman, and has an irresistible,:

. graceful way of saying and doing funny
things peculiarly her own. '.'The Folly is
interspersed with songs, descriptive and oth-

erwise, which Miss Field renders in a style
that prpves her knowledge of music, careful

practice and good teaching:' The London

Figaro says : ' "Miss Kate Field's suocess was
nnbonnded. - The lady has unbounded intelli-

gence, a keen '
perception of humor, and a

knowledge now to illustrate tne nomorous,
without the slightest suspicion of vulgarity.' In a Spanish muleteer song, in a laughing
son?, and a drinkroir song, in French, the

.lady fairly carried her audience with her."
Mr. W. XI. Case officiates as pianist j

Christmas Goods
' . At the Boston

386 UHAPtL SIKttl ANU
. 6,000 Pounds

For sale at wholesale and retail.
Our orders for delivery during the present month are the largest ever given by any one

honse at one time in this eity. Among the many kinds to make tip this large amount are
the following goods :

French Chocolate Creams, Cream Walnuts, Cream Almonds, Cream
Dates, Cocoanut Balls, Gum Drops, French Mixture, Jelly Caramels,&c Best Broken Candy 15c. a pound, 7i pounds for $1. Strictly pnre.

- NEW NUTS.
New lvlca Almonds, N.ew Paper Shell Almonds,New Pecans, ' New Brazil,New Filberts, New Hickory Nuts,New English Walnuts.

FTJLLERTON, BRADBURY & CO.,
386 CHAPEL STREET,

Branch Store, 4L50 and 445!8 State Street.dl7

mm

VERY FIXE
Native and Litchfield Co. Turkeysat 18 Cents per Pound.

Chickens 16o per pound. We still sell Porter Hons.
Steak at 16c, Loin Steak 15o. Bound 12c, Corned Beef
from 6 to 10c. The best of Boast Beef at 15o.

Mj. Schonberger'g,Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.
to Skaters !

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
lTroeljr and Frequently TJse

IN8UBE8 suppleness of the Joints and mnsonlar
necessary to the easy and gracefulof skating. The as;!, snd innrmwill also find it a ayreat comfort. Acting" di-

rectly upon the nervous tissues It strengthens andr e
viTines the system, and restores . It to elasticity and
vigor. The formula Is open to all physicians, and
they do not hesitate to endorse it Get the large bot-
tles. Bold by all drngglsto. - nl8s3m

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A full line of Varnishes, Jeads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c

Also .Liopers Slate liquid.First-Cla-ss Goodsand LowPricesat
BOOTH & LAW'S,

Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers
Cor. "Water and Olive 8ta.

Be not TeeelTJ.
The " Eigrhmle Patent Shirt :

,

, ..THE BEST XS THE WOBXiD.
Csn only be had In thia city of -

. T. P. Merwin,
SOLE AOEST COB, SEW HAVEHr ..

Office (at resilience) No. 98 College Street.
Postal Orders promptly filled. JalS

Oranges.
WE have now In ytore and are here from Flori-

da and Louisiana 100 oases oranges ; they are
now sweet, sod of very fine quality.- Ws would in-
vite the attention of the trade.

Jal3 Z.K I1ALL fc BON.

Dress Goods and Shawls,

At Half Price.

Our popular establishment was
visited by over - two thousand La-
dies during: the past week, a cer-
tain indication of the '."..-- r

ENORMOUS BARGAINS

THERE OFFERED.

Our prices' will speak for them-
selves also. Make no mistake. Our
number is 262 Chapel Street.

M. Mann & Brother,
No. 263 Chapel Street.

JaSf.



Breach of Contract Salt.I do not believe that the majority of mem: FIRE RECORD.waste lands and a court of arbitration for fix-

ing rents was adopted by a vote of 14 to S.
It is understood that the minority of theNovs by Telegraph

'FROM ALL-QtJfiTEK-

Eastern Star Sociable.
"ITtxCELSIOB Chapter, Order of the Eastern star,
fit will give their thirteenth select Sociable at the
Atbenenm, on Tuesday evening, January 18th. Mualo ..

by Amerieaa Band. Prompting by Flaherty. Tick- -.

fsss1 ii' hi umi iMiJl - STEVENS

IMPROVED FIJLTEBLadies', GcntlcncnV and Children's!
Immense Stock of Hosiery.

wT.?JfiiS s8rtnientof French, German, British and AmericanHfiT' ".Pl8le lu"eaiit Cotton, Silk and Wool, that we have deter.
Cloth and Castor Gloves. Fleecy-Line-d Silk Gloves.

IIAMBUIIG EDGIXGS,
"vje call your attention to our beautiful assortment of Kmlroiderles.and at our prices and quality. , -

M
" ' ' and 24 Chapel Street.

1861. RETROSPECTIVE. ; 1881.

The following extract Is from Tn6r--. Dh-'- &
Jons Boston, Mass.:
"The importance bf having the water we take Into

our system thoroughly pure cannot be overestimated.
Wa beli.ve it to be true that aft epidemics, and a
large majority of sporadic diseases, may be traced to
impure water as their origin. The Individual who
refuses to avail himself of the means of obtaining
pure water when placed within his reach has no one
to blame but himself. The Stevens Filter removes
every particle of vegetable, earthly or other impurity
making the most turbid water as dear aa orystal,
and the most stagnant, vegetable-Impregnat- water
as pure as the rain from heaven."

WenavetHe exclusive agency for these
Filters and ask the attention ofoar cus-
tomers to the best Filter ma.de.
' Ask for Circular. ;;:--.-

Brownson & Plumb,
NO.31 3 CHAPEL STREET.

jail

EDWARD EiGELI and 443 State Street, New Haven, Ct.
Money Loan Office.I IBEBAL advances, in sums to suit, will be made1 A on Merchandise and Peraonal Prnnertv nf -

description. All legal transactions strictly oonfiden- -
- - jaa 9m
saaaaaaaaaasamsaaaasaaajgssasssaaasasssssssasaaaaaaa

MTNXATURE ALMANAC.
. JANUARY 17,. . , .

Sua Rises, 7.23 I Moo Risks, 1 ; High Wats,Bra Bars, 4.(8 I 7.20 p. i 12.88 p. m.

Local Weather Report.

We bay juat dosed our Inventory for the 20th
opposite corner ana wnuawiu wo to our present location. In 1875oar store to dvuble iu alae, givicg ua a room 100 feet longend 21 feet wide, adding a lof t--us givbi iih.

With Mnple capital, with W years experience, by
we deem It no boasting to say that we ean offer aa good

as aeaier or aeaiers in tne -
template s--

a change, any city. - ,
We. ahaU neglect no department at the expanse of another, but keep Tip every branch fun

andwbjle thanking our old friend, (many of whom trted with us Tin lHeiv fortheh-liber- iJZSSiioZ
offer unr haat afforta to present them in 1881 the beat sooda Id market ,h. l f

January 16, 1881.

S. a K Jsftg,
If --
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:ff.- - J 9 g 9
'' g

lam.. .... 30.19 12 81 NE 5 Clear.
2 P. m 30.20 26 62 NE 1 Cloudy.

p. m 30.23 20 70 calm 0 Cloudy.11:1 p. m. . 30.23 18 68 NE 10 Clandy.
Dally Mean. 30.21 19 61 '

The breach of contract suit brought against
Manager J. H. Jarvia of the Soldene Bur
lesque Opera company, by Near Clarke,
managers of the New Havea Opera HOW

came up" for--tria-l, Saturday morning before
Justice Leonard of this city, but on account

of the inability of the plaintiff's counsel to
attend, the. hearing was postponed to Feb.
19. An attachment for $ 120 of the effects
of the company was laid at Menden a few
wa1th aoyi at the instance of Near ft Clarke,
and the present suit is the outcome. of thin

-- . , , i. :,L .1
proceeding, jarvis naa a aimcuuj wuu un
members of the troupe about the same time
on account df hot paying their salaries, and
was arrested ior rraua. xiie trwi uu una
charcre resulted in his acauittal and he after
wards went to England, where he now is.
Bridgeport farmer.

A Snit for Damages.
Mrs. Francis Rosenburg, a daughter of

Jacob Morris, has brought a civil suit against
Edward Malley to recover $10,000 damages
for injuries alleged to have been received
from falling upon the steps of Mr. Malley s

store last Thursday afternoon. She broke
her ankle and otherwise bruised herself se-

verely.

JL

As our business year ia about closing we And our
sales larger and our business better than the pre-

ceding year, for which we thank our friends and cus-

tomers. We shall endeavor to maintain the reputa-
tion we have earned of keeping one of the largest snd
best stocks of Silks and Silk Goods between New
fork and Boston. Our assortment of New Styles
Dress Goods as they arrive In the market will be
found on our counters.

Fancy Goods,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Laces, Trimmings

And one of the best stocks of Drylioods in the city,
which we pledge ourselves to sell at all times aa low
as the same quality can be purohased in the city.

WILCOX & CO.,
245 and 240 Chapel St.

LYON BUILDING.
jal4 dkoamw

SITUATION WANTED,
A respectable girl to asaivt at Housework ; goodBY Apply at

jal7 It" o Pi. enjn.pt: Binaiii.
A Resoectable Woman.

landed from England, a good plain cook,IATELY and iron, wants a situation in a small
family ; a home preferred to wages. Apply at '

Jail if iva WAiajftc oiiyani.
SITUATION WANTED,

BY A respectable young girl to do general house-
work. Call for two days at

jal7 It" 110 RAOl B1M..1.
SITUATION WANTED,

A young girl to do second work in a privateBYfamily. Call for three days at
jut i it- - iaa uuflm!.BP Atanui.

WANTED,
AN American woman, a situation as house-keen-BY in a small family. She would be willing

to do all the work. She could also act as seamstress,
or take care of an invalid or of children. City or
country. Good references. Apply at Library Booms.

B. Bartholomew,
jal7 75 Orange Street.

WANTED,
a stock broker's office, a youth of good habitsIN faithful and capable. Salary moderate. Address''with references, P. O. BOX SO. jalB 3t

WANTED,
SMALL house with all modern improve,tA and centrally located ; block house

Address, stating terms of lease for one
or Ave years. E. B. M., Box 561. ja!5 2t

WANTED,
BY an experienced girl, one who understands

thoroughly her business, a situation to do gen
eral housework in a private family, eity or country.
She la good natured and obliging. Call at No. 83 2

Orange street. Jal2
GAUDEFROY'S

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels and

ean be suDDlied with help of differ
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coon-tr- y

calls of any distance are promptly attended to.
3356 Orange street, near urown street.
nil GATJTDEFBOY.

Shirt Cutters and Slittt Ironers.EXPERIENCE ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
jao tf uor. state ana jpurt bib.

WANTED AGENTS
SELL the new Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-

chine.TO The only machine making a perfect lock
stitch with no shuttle to thread ; in short, this new
machine is now admitted to be the lightest running,
neat, durable, and Tery bent upon the market for all
purposes. Address or apply to

WUKJSL.li.la at YViL.Ui luru. tu.,
ja5 12t New Haven, Conn.

WANTED
buy, s lot of second-han- d FurnitureTO Highest cash prioe paid Orders by mal

promptly attended to, at

A veryiue selection of

C L OC S
JUST RECEIVED BY

SSILVERTHAU&SOII
200 CHAPEL ST.,

VERY LOW PRICES
No trouble to show Gdbfls

READ asr-W- e arfi sole Forftnts for tllePatent
Bye Glass, the ONLY ICye Glpss which cannot
fall off and DO NOT SQUEESE the nose.

THEY ABE SOMETBIKU NEW.
CiU and examine them whether you - wear

Glasses or not, We have now in uso the new
Optometer, for testing the eye and' fitting the
glasses ACCURATELY, No charge.

WANTED,
A FEW gentlemeil of regular and quiet hab

EiiiH ita may learn of comfortable rooms for rent,
IHjil newly furnishedbut unfurnished, if desired
by calling at " OFFICE," 160 Chapel Street,
d4tf eod Opposite Elliott House.

It Standsat the Head.

The Light Running
" DOMESTIC

The Only PerTect Sewing Machine lis the
Market.

rySold on easy monthly payments, or at liberal dis-
count for cash only, at the

Domestic 99 Office,
ja4 QQd Chapel Street.

Bureau of Information
COMPOSED of the following active departments,

j for the purpose of making surveys, plana and
specifications, and making and carrying out of public
and private oontraote in any part of the United States,
subdivided aa follows: ..

Sanaa of Civil Ensrtneertn
11 uren n of Construction and .

lion.Bartaa oflnanranee and K.. insurance.
Barean sfBaiinesl Firms and Sapplios.
B area a or Land and Kaaiaratlon.
Sanaa at Collections Mercantile and

Insurance. i ..

The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and
the drawing of plans, survsys and speoilioationa, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharvss, Breakwaters, etc, Including minor
necessary work, at horn, or abroad.

PETKB FEBGTJSON, Chief Engineer.
.

V ,;"''.,-- ; . BKK-T- . NOYE9, Manager.

'tOS Chapel Street,
'nayiiltf - Near Second National Bank.

'" - : Cheese.
OH English, Edam.Dutch, Sapsage

ROQTJEFOBT, and factory. v

AisoWlluOUre J fc H0MP80ir.

bers in orthodox churches believe in the doo-.iri-

of "endless" punishment. 'As a st

minister I declare to you that I be-

lieve in the future punishment
ui tile wwaeu ; a uwuwto wua
every person will receive punishment in the
future world for the deeds done here in the
body, but I do not believe that the punish
ment will be "endless." - i Deiieve mat sucn
punishment will be disciplinary in its charae.
ter. I think the'interpretation put upon the
Universalist doctrine is unfair. It has been
put forth by one denomination that there is a
future punishment for the wicked, bat we be-

lieve that a merciful God will not make it
endless. I believe, further, that the preachi-
ng: of an endless hell has made more sinners
and . more inndels than any outer doc
trine taught from the Holy Scriptures. The
human mind is shocked at such a doctrine
and rebels at such a terrible thought. Would
not your heart rebel if yon should see your
darling in its coffin, and dying unconverted,
should be told that it had gone to an endless
hell 7 I respect Dr. Stiller for preaching the
creed of his church. In doing so he. does
what not one in fifty will do, and I honor him
for being consistent. The orthodox clergy
tell as .that this whole doctrine of endless
punishment is established by the Scrip-
tures. Dr. Stiller says there is no
hope for the wicked in the future life.
propose in this course of lectures td take tip
every passage in the Bible relating to hell,
and shall try to prove that none of them re
late to an endless hell or endless punishment.
J may not be able to do this, yet if I fail I
will cheerfully acknowledge my error, and
should be pleased to have Rev. Dr. Stifler or
any other clergyman snow me wnerem i nave
erred. I shall in the course of my lectures
take up and discuss every passage that in any
way relates to hell. I am aware that the
subject will be a rather dry one to discuss,
yet I hope you will give me your undivided
attention.

The speaker then referred to the terms
Sheol, Hades, Gehenna and other terms used
in the Bible in connection with the word hell.
He said there, were numerous mistranslations
in the Bible and there was not a Biblical
scholar in the world but that would admit it.
The Hebrew words Sheol and Hades signi
fied one and the same thing. That they do
not signify a place of endless misery is plain
from the fact that in no case do the terms
refer to an' endless existence. The speaker
then quoted extensively from the old testa
ment to show that "ttneol" and neii were
synonymous terms and that neii
literally meant the grave. Continuing
he Baid : We lease from the scriptures that it
is not necessary to go into the future world
to find the lowest hell. In many places hell
signifies the state of the dead. If oheol sig-
nifies a place of endless misery, then the
good old Jacob certainly expected to go
there.

In closing the speaker said that after con
sidering the twenty-thre- e declarations in the
Old Testament, he would on next Sunday
evening further consider the subject of Sheol.
He said he had made these quotations to
show that none of these referred to future
state. When he reached the New Testament
he would take up the passages in order as re-

ferred to by Rev. Dr. Stifler and answer him
in detail. He believed the day had gone by
when any considerable portion of the com-
munity could be led to believe in an endless
hell. He said that if any intelligent Yankee
should be sent to hell he would go to work
and die down through the bottom and set to
work to transfer brimstone to make Inciter
matches. He urged his audience to consider
the passages that he had quoted and preserve
their souls in peace until they met again.

Found Dead in a Barn.
Probably Frozen to Death The Select

men of Hamden Take Charge of the
Body.
Yesterday morning Charles Wooding, who

lives on Hamden Plains, went to his barn to
care for his stock, and on opening the door
he discovered a man lying upon the floor and
at first sight supposed he was asleep. He

attempted to rouse him and then discovered
that the man was dead and frozen. The
neighbors were summoned and a mes
senger sent to notify the Selectmen.
They, on arriving, took charge of the body
and an inquest will be held No 'one
recognized the body. The man appeared to
be about 55 or 60 years of age, height u feet
6 or 7 inches and full long gray beard. He
was d in a suit of black diagonal cloth-

ing, in good condition, black felt hat, a pair
of shoes (that had been removed from his
feet), two flannel shirts, 1 drab and 1 brown.
In his pockets were found a pair of steel
bound spectacles, a metal and a black horn
comb, paper of needles, a pocket, compass,
three colored pocket handkerchiefs and a
piece of paper on which was written "Niles
Tool Works, Hamilton, Ohio," and under-

neath, "Connecticut Valley Railroad com-

pany." It is probable that the man went in-

to the barn to sleep and was frozen to death.

College Notes.
The crew begin gymnasium practice to

day.
The lecture of President Porter to the se

niors on Saturday noon was omitted, as
he was called ont of town to attend a fu-

neral. -

Dr. Barbour preached a fine sermon yes
terday morning on "Prayer." The remain
ing sermons of this month will be upon the
same subject.

Nearly two hundred students from differ
ent departments of the university attended
Professor Dana's first lecture on evolution
Saturday morning. The subject of the lec-

ture was : I. Relation of theories of evolution
to atheism. II. Evolution a fact in organic
as well as inorganic nature.

The Social Union has secured the services
of Dr. John Hall, of New York, for the pub-
lic address on the day of prayer for colleges,
Thursday, January 27.

The rick was patronized by a large num
ber of students on Saturday afternoon. This
seems to be the most popular session with
college men. -

The subscriptions to the athletic grounds
now amount to $12,000, and in two months
more will probably reach $15,000.

The Oourant is opposed to having the
regattas rowed in eight.

The senior class on Wednesday elect class
day and commencement week committees.

All claims against the football club should
be presented before January 26, as the ac-

counts will then be closed.
Dr. Theodor Chuntlieb, professor of theol-

ogy at Bonn University in Gennany, is to
deliver a course of lectures on preaching be-

fore the students of Yale Theological School
in 1882.

The New Sound Steamer.
The Boat that ia to Replace the Lout

Rhode Island.
The Fall River Steamboat company have

signed a contract with John Roach & Son for
the construction of an iron steamboat which
is to be completed ready for service before
May, 18S2. She is to be the largest and finest
vessel running on the Sound. Her length over

all, on deck, will be 895 feet ; length of hull,
380 feet ; extreme breadth of beam across the
guards, eighty-seve- n feet ; breadth of hull,
fifty feet, and seventeen feet depth of hold.
She will be built upon the cellular system,
that is, with two hulls the most recent type
of shipbuilding insuring safety the cellular

spaces at the" sides being two feet deep, and
along the bottom two feet deep, between the
hulls. The space between the two hulls will
be divided into ninety-si- x water-tig- ht com

partments, and, in addition, there will be six
water tight bulkheads from the inner hull to
the main deck. The new boat will be pro-
vided with a steam steermg apparatus, and an
independent or safety steering quadrant aft,
in case of accident to the steam gear. The
means of extinguishing fire, for closing one
compartment from another, and other pro-
visions for safety, will be on the latest im-

proved methods. The engine will be on the
"walking beam" principle, with 110 inches
of cylinder and fourteen feet stroke. There
will be four main boilers, their construction
being such as to warrant carrying a pressure
of steam fifty pounds to the square inch, al-

though the working pressure will be about
twenty-fiv- e pounds to the square inch. 1 ha
paddle shaft will be twenty-si- x inches in
diameter, and with the piston-ro- d, connecting-

-rods and rock-shaft- s, will be made of the
best wrought iron. - The machinery will be
inclosed in a compartment of longitudinal
and athwarthahip bulkheads, carried up to
the hurricane deck. The passenger accom-
modations are intended to be superior to
those of any steamboat now afloat.

The Const Record.

City Conrt Criminal Side Judge Stod- -,
.. 1 -dard. '.

In this court on Saturday tha following
cases were disposed of: Herman GomalL
breach of license law; polled upon payment
of $16.08 coats. Theodore Mecnerhazer, jr.
theft from B. H. Douglass k Sons, Reform
schootuntil twenty-one- . Cornelius E. How-

ard, breach of the peace, judgment suspend-
ed-

Thoronghbred Cattle Sacrificed fey an In--
cendlary. Terrible Suffering or the
Poor BaaU ..

Reading, Pa., Jan. 16. Possibly the most
horrible and wholesale destruction of valu
able thoroughbred cattle ever occurring In
Pennsylvania took place in the burning df
the barn on the Elizabeth stock famis Friday
night.: The barn was destroyed by the hand
of en . incendiary between twelve1 and one
o'clock. With it fifty two head of thorough
bred Jersey cattle, seventy-fiv- e game chick-

ens, five thoroughbred hunting dogs, fifty
tons of hay and thirty tons of straw, were
destroyed.

' These farms, belonging to the
G. Dawson Coleman estate, the great Corn
wall iron centre, and managed by Colin Cam-

eron, have a widespread reputation
for producing fine cattle which have
carried off prize after prize at the State fairs
The farms are three in number, all managed
by Mr. Cameron, who resides ih'tfce mansion
on farm No. 1. On this, the mansion farm
as it is called, were kept all the registered
cattle, which were placed in the immense
barn. Shortly after twelve o'clock Friday
night this barn was discovered to be on fire,
and in a short time it was totally
destroyed, with all its contents. Mr. Camer-
on's brother and others who were first on
the ground found that the flames had al-

ready gained complete possession of the
building and they could hear the cries of the
poor brutes who were being slowly roasted,
All efforts to save any lives were utterly use-
less, and it was not long before the building
was in ruins. One of the farm hands states
that he was awakened by the bello wing of cat-

tle, and when he looked out of the window
he saw the barn, in flames. The night was
bitter cold and nobody seemed astir. Above
the roar of the flames could be heard the
awful groaning and bellowing of the poor
cattle, chained to their stalls. When he
reached the barnyard the heat was so great
he could hardly approach the stables v He
says ha did all he could to open the doors, but-th- e

fire had gained such rapid headway that
he was too late. Through the window he
could see the poor brutes being roasted alive.
The loss is one of the saddest blows to the
owners of stock ever received in this State,
as many of the animals were very valuable.

MOVEMENTS Ol? STEAMERS.

Nbw York, Jan. 16. Arrived, the City of
Richmond from Liverpool, the Amsterdam
from Rotterdam, the Oder from Bremen, the
Ville d' Alger from Havre, the Arizona- from
Liverpool, the Salerno from Hull.

Liverpool Sailed, the Palestine for Bos
ton. Arrived, the Manitoban from Boston.

Queens town Sailed, the Wisconsin and
Bothnia for New York.

Havre Arrived, the Ferdinand de Les--

seps from New York.
Bremen aaiiea, the uonan ior rew xor&.

TELE GRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

In consequence of Daniel O'Leary'a accept
ance of the challenge of Charles Bowell, the
latter has gone into strict training for anoth-
er world's championship walking match. Har-

ry Vaughan has also gone into training.
A large flue blew out of the boiler of the

Passaic Bleachery at Passaic, N. J., Sat
urday, instantly killing one of the hands,
Owen Gartlin, by tearing the top of his skull
off. The fireman, Michael Tully, was badly
scalded, but will recover. No damage was
done to the building.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New Yobk, Jan. 15.

Following are closing bids :
A. P. Telegraph ... 44 Michigan Central . . . 124Jf
Arizona, Central. 5 Milwaukee 4 St.Psoll-iOJ- i

Am.Diat.Tel ei do. pref...l27X
Boston W. P Morris s Essex 122
Bur. a Ced. Banids.. 30 Mar. a Cin. 1st oref . 9Jrf
Boston Air Line, .... Mar. a Cin. 2d pref . t
Chicago, Bur. a Q...175 Mobile a Ohio 21

Chicago and Alton.. 1S3X Metropolitan 10T
do. pref Manhattan 35

Central Paciflo 957i North Pacific 32a O. a I. 97 do. pref 66
C.0.1L C 23 Y Nash ft Chat 69
Canada Southern 84 Sj Northwestern '. A'Aly,
Caribou 3, do pref 145J
Chea a Ohio 23tf N. J. Central S8

do. 2d pref. . . 25 N Y. O. a Hudson.. 152
do. 1st pref.. 33 N. v.. N. H. a H.

Canton Ontario a West
Denver & Bio O 90V Ohio Central
DeL. lack, a West..ll4X Ohio a Miss 43
Del a Hudson 98 do. pref 108
Deadwood 13 Ontario Silver'. 33X
Erie 2d consols. ..... Peoria D.fcE. pfd.... 30f
Erle...... 62Jt Panama 230
Erie pref 94 Pittsburg
Excelsior Mining 6X Paciflo Mail 52 V
Elevated ..123 Quicksilver. .. 15K
Fort Wayne.. do. pref...
Hart, a Erie, 1st Bock Island 136

do. 2d Beading 62
Harlem St. Louie A San Frn. 48V
Han. a St. Jo San Francisco pref... 68

do. pref aan nan. 1st pref... luu
Homestake 27X St. Paul, A O. M 48
Houston a Texas.... 72 Standard 23
Illinois Central 12fw Silver Cliff 4
Iron Mountain...... GOV Sutro
Jersey Terra Haute 44X
Kansas a Texas. 47 da pref....Little Pittsburg Onion Paciflo 118
Louis AN. Albany.. 66 Wab., St. Louis ft P.. 48 '
Louisville ft Nash... 9Utf do. pref... 91
Lake Shore 132 Western Union. 108
uake cine a west... 4U, do. pref.....

Government bonds closed as follows :
1880s, reg New 4a, reg 113
1880s. coup New 4s. coup Hit5-- .
1881s, reg 101 Currency 6a 130
1881s, coupon 101 Onion Pacific, let. . .
New 6a, reg 100' Land Grants
New Ss, coupon 101 Sinking Funds......
New 4Ks. rea 112k: Central Paciflo......
New 4Jfs, coup 112X Paciflo 6s of '95

EXPBESS STOCKS.
Adams ..125 Wells. Fargo 113
American.... 64 United States. 54

New Yorh Prodnce Market.
Nxw Yobk, Jan. 15.

COTTON Quiet : sales. 121 bales : uplanda. 11
Orleans, 12 ; futures easy ; January, 12 85 100 ;
February, 11 ; March, 12 ; April, 12 :
May. 12 ; June, 12

FLOUR Dull and with moderate export and trade
demand : sales 14,600 barrels ; State 3 30ao 50 ; Ohio,
$4 30a6 75 ; Western, S3 30a6 00 ; Southern, t4 75a6 75.

WHEAT Dull ; sales 8,000 bushels No. 1 White for
February, 1 lflx ; 8,000 do. for March. $1 17 ; 56,000
bushels No. 3 Bed for February, SI 19 : 16,000 bush-
els do. May, $1 20al 20.

COBN Stronger ; sales 30,000 bushels ; mixed west-
ern en the spot, 54a57 ; do, for futures, 64a57

OATS Quiet ; State 45a50 ; western 43a48 ; sales 20,-0-

bushels, including No. 2 for March at . -
firm. Mess, ss SOalO 00.

PORK Dull ; old men. $13.00, on the spot,
LARD Lower: sales 200 tierces : steam rendered.

t9 27.
buttjcb irm ; Ohio, 12a27c ; state, 18a34.
8UGAB Quiet
MOLASSES Quiet.
PETROLEUM Dull.
RICE Firm.
COFFEE Quiet.
FREIGHTS Firm.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Weak at 47a48c.
ROSIN Quiet at tl 80al 87.TALLOW Firm at 6a6.

LOCAL NEWS.
Uhiversalism vs. Orthodox.

Rev. M. H. Hsnghtsn ofth. Church of the
Messiah Replies to ; Rev. Dr. Stifler on
the Subject of"Hell" Other I.ectnres to
Follow. .

At the Church of the Messiah on Orange
street last evening, Rev. M. H. Houghton de-

livered the first of a series of discourses
which he proposes to deliver on the future
punishment of the wicked. After the usual
opening religious services, the preacher said
substantially as follows : I come before you
this evening for the purpose of delivering
the first of a course of lectures on the sub
ject of "Endless Misery." The lecture to
night will be preliminary to those which are
to follow. These lectures have been suggest-
ed by a sermon delivered by the Bev. Dr.
Stifler at the First Baptist church on last
Sunday evening on "The Future Punishment
of the Wicked,"and which was reported in the
newspapers. I will not say that the reverend
gentleman was reported correctly, and I am
only sorry that I could not have been present
and heard for myself the remarks of this em
inent divine. Mr. Houghton then read at
some length from the report of Dr. Stifler's
sermon, and then proceeded to say : I am
sorry that I have no acquaintance- with this
eminent teacher of the gospel. I presume
that heis an earnest, devoted minister and
that he preaches what he truly believes, and
this he should do. I, believing differently,
have a right to preach to the contrary. Here
let me say that I am willing to extend to Dr.
Stifler or any other minister of the orthodox
church an invitation to preach the doctrines
of an endless punishment of the wicked in
this pulpit. If the doctrine which he preaches
is true then' I say that Universalists should
know-it- , as they do not beleive such a doctrine.
If an arrangement could be made whereby
he could preach his doctrine in my church
and I could . preach . mine in his

think , it would : be welt This
probably cannot ' be - brought about,, as
every minister has all he can' do to attend to
his own church. I sincerely believe in-- the
doctrines of Universalism, bat if Tcan be
satisfied that there is a hell or a state of eter-
nal punishment I will immediately go over to
orthodoxy. II the doctrine of eternal pun
ishment is true we should have the .most
learned. men to teach us in regard to it. If
our mothers, and fathers, our sisters and
brothers, who have died and have not Been
reclaimed before death, are now suffering the
pains of the damned: and doomed eternally,
then it is time that we find salvation at the
foot of the cross, f dj not think that the
masses or tne ortnoaox clergy will endorse
the doctrines taught by Bey. Dr. Stifler, and

commission) including Lord Carlihgford,
Bight Hon. James Stansfeld and Mr. Joseph
Coves, will present a separate report recom
mending the adoption oi tne , tnree r s
nrmvuritinn. v

The explosion at Salford, which it is sup.
posed was caused by a Fenian attempt. td
blow up the arlndry of the infantry barracks,
wag heard for the distance of ft mile. The
barracks are situated in a very populous dis-

trict. One woman was desperately, and a
boy, it is feared, fatally injured. There
were several thousand stand of . arms in
the armory at the tune. There was
a ventilator in the wall between
the - shed of the Salford barracks
and the street, and one theory is that the ex-

plosive material was dropped through this
ventilator. It is also assertea man uu regi-
ment now quartered in the barracks contains
many Irish, and that Fenianiam had been
previously suspected among them. It is ru-

mored thtat a fuse has been found in the
ground near the shed. The damage is more
serious than at first reported. In the outer
wall of the barracks hole was blown large
enough to admit a man.

The Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland has
memorialized the Queen to reassert the law
in Ireland.

Manchestbb, Jan. 16. It is now con-
firmed that the explosion at the Salford arm-

ory was a Fenian plot. The boy who was
injured by the explosion died to-da-y.

Michael Davitt made a very violent speech
at Eanturk to-da-y.

. The government will prosecute Mr. O'Neill,
secretary, and other members of the Cork
Land League.

Great Britain.
The HanlanRace Postponed. i

London, Jan. 17. The Sportsman comes
out strongly in. favor of Hanlan. It will be

impossible for the race to take place to-da-

as the river is blocked with huge masses of
floating ice. .The weather is very cold and it
is freezing hard.

NEW YORK.
Foolhardy Daring. A Hazardous Feat at

' Niagara.
Buffalo, Jan. 16. Thursday afternoon a

daring act was accomplished at Niagara Falls.

During the last few days P. S. Cranz, D. Ma-lon-

and G. Whitman, of the Erie railway,
have been bantering each other into various
deeds of - daring. Yesterday afternoon the
three men decided to attempt a feat well-nig-h

foolhardy. . It was no less than to place
a sign on an old log in the middle of the
river, 40 rods above Goat Island bridge. The

log lies in the centre of the rapids, and has
been there for the last four years. During
that time no one has ever been within reach

ing distance of it. The men conceived the
brilliant idea of placing a large sign on the
log advertising the railroad in whose employ

they are. About two o'clock they set out on
the ice.' After much effort, they reached
their destination. Here a sign four feet by
twelve feet was securely spiked to the log,
advising readers to "Go East via Erie
Railway." While the men were bus
ily engaged in their perilous
task, crowds of people began to gather on
all available points to watch their progress.
Many speculations were indulged in as to
whether the men would be able to get in by
the dangerous route already traversed. After
two hours of labor, when the work was com-
pleted, shouts from the spectators announced
that something was wrong. A glance showed
that the ice was breaking op in all directions.
In doing their work the men had moved the
log, and, an opening being made, the rapid
current soon finished the job. Though taken
by surprise, the three adventurers did not
lose their presence of mind. Hastily pick-
ing up some loose boards which they had cut
from the sign, they started on the floating
ice for the shore. By a skillful use of the
boards as paddles, and a hard struggle, they
reached the shore in safety. They were the
subjects of hearty congratulations. Mr.
Cranz said he would not attempt the feat
again for the best one thousand bill in the

"land.

A Tremendous Boiler JExplosion.
Vxw Xobk, Jan. 16. Shortly after 5 o'clock

this evening the neighborhood of Broadway
and Eleventh street was startled by a tremen-
dous explosion which shook the houses for
blocks around to their foundations. The ex-

citement was intense .for a time. Many per-
sons ran out of their houses, believing that
an earthquake had occurred. Windows in

very direction were shattered by the concus-
sion. The police were soon on the spot and
an investigation showed that the boiler in the
basement of James B. McCreery & Co.'s dry
goods store, 81 and 83 Broadway, had ex
ploded. The large plate glass windows of
the store on Broadway were shattered into a
thousand pieces. Part of the sidewalk in
front of the store was torn up. A number
of windows on Eleventh street were a so
shattered. The plate glass window of Phil
lips & Hunt's booKStore, BOO Broadway, was
broken. The dome of the boiler which had
become red hot was thrown through the par-
lor window of the residence of D. L. Reed,
16 West Eleventh street. Fortunately none
of the inmates were in the room at the time.
The windows in the residence of Dr. Allen,
18 West Eleventh street, were also shattered.
The windows of several other buildings were
badly shattered. Two street lamps were ex-

tinguished by the concussion and a man who
was passing at the time was thrown down.
The damage to the McCreery building is
$10,000. Their stock was slightly damaged.
The loss on other buildings will amount to
$1,000. The cause of the explosion at pres-
ent is surrounded in mystery, both the engi-
neer and fireman being absent.

The Consolidated Telegraph Companies.
New Xobk, Jan. 16. Full details of the

plan for the union of telegraph companies
will not be made public until they have been
approved by the directors of the companies.
Meetings of boards of the Western Union and
Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph companies have
been called for Wednesday. No meeting of
the directors or stockholders of the Ameri-
can Union company had been called yester-
day.

NEW ENGLAND.
Maine. '

.

A Rabid Canine Banning Amnck.
Portland, Jan. 16. At Cumberland Cen-

tre a dog having hydrophobia ran through
the village, bit two dogs, and then ran to-

ward the school house, outside of which a
little girl was standing.' She endeavored to
escape, but was bitten severely in the leg.
The dog then sprang into the school house
and seized a little boy, biting nearly through
one of his arms. The dog was finally killed,
as well as the dogs which were bitten.

Massachusetts.
The Fatal Doable Ripper.

Woecestkb, Jan. 16. Frank Elebert, a
German lad of fourteen, while coasting at Mill-bur- y

last night, met a terrible death. While

coming down a hill opposite another he was
crashed into by a "double runner" from the
opposing eminence, thrown several feet into
the air and instantly killed. '

.

THE WEST.

Colorado.
' Perishing in the Snow.

Georgetown, Jan. 16. The dead bodies
of Knox Pinckard and a colored servant, who
were, buried in a snow slide, have been re-

covered. William M. Pinckard was found
alive and not seriously injured,- - after being
burid in the snow for hours.

w Illinois.. '.' .'
The Wily BaUl Wants More Time.

Chicago, Jan 16. A despatch from Fort
Buford of January 15th gives intelligence
from the Wolf Point Indian agency to the
12th inst. Scoot Allison was then there and
had received a messenger from Sitting Bull,-wh- o

asked for two more months before sur-

rendering, as he desired to communicate
with the Canadian mounted police. - This is
supposed to be only a subterfuge to pot off
the surrender to the spring, when their cap-
ture would be impossible. But the messen-

ger stated that the Indians were in a very
destitute condition and many of Sitting Bull's
head chiefs were anxious to start for Buford.
Allison was to start for Sitting Bull's camp
yesterday and offer him the alternative of
beginning to move south by the 18th or to
take the conseqtfences of an onslaught by the
troops of Major Hges on one side and Major
Morris on the other. It is reported that fif-

teen of Gall's warriors escaped when the lat-

ter was captured and are now with Sitting
BuU. Nine bucks and fourteen women and
children, stragglers from the Gall's and Crow's
camp, have been picked up and are at Fort
Buford. - - '

'
By the sinking of the British s'ip Lenore

off Hartlepool, in collision with the steamer
John Dixon, nine persons were drowned.

eta, 25c each pereoa. JaJS

. " - TROJV-'- "

KY4.?rfB81rTtfTwentyollar will be given for
S$? New Haven horses to be trotted for over the
Boulevard Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, tf fair,if t fair day. Mile heats, best S in ; the win-ni-

horse to take the purse. Entrance free to all.
Entries to close o'clock Tuesday night, 18th. at City
Ball Dining Rooms.

J17 2" H. TERRELL.

Peck's Grand Opera House.
MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 17.

Uliss Kate Field's
Musical Folly, entitled : .

Eyes and Ears in Liondon.
Novel, Humorous and Entertaining I tnoludtng Orig-
inal and Charaeteristio Sonoe. Imitations of London
Society, eta, and a Burlesque of Italian Opera.

Prices 75c. and 50c Reserved Seat sale will open
at Loomia' Music Store, Thursday, Jan. 13. Jal2 6t

CONCERT and BALL
GITBN BY

THE AMERICAN BAND,
AT

UNION ARMORY,

Monday Evening', Feb. 14, 1881.
TICKETS, 81. OO. lalTMSlfT '

Second Annual Masquerade Bajll

OF THE

New Haven Turn-Verei-n,

At the GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
(Late Music Hall.)

Monday Eve., Jan. 24, 1881.
Music by Thomas. Prompting by Flaherty.
Dancing commencing at 8 o'clock with a Grand
Promenade. At 10 o'clock. Tableau Washington
Crossing the Delaware." Pantomime 4 John China-
man in America." Duett "Fantinisa."

Frank, the celebrated oostumer of New York .

city, will be at Turn Hall, Thursday, Jan. 30, with
the largest and finest rariety of costumes ever seen
in new tUTaa.
Tickets, to floor, 11,00. Gallery, 50e

Rewrred Seats 75 cents.
Reserved Seat Tickets can be purchased only at O .
M. Loomis', orange street.

Tickets sold by Wells & Gunde, Chapel st.: J.
Herrman, Turn Hall, cor. Court and Orange fits.;
A. Lutz, 37 Church st.; Charles Schaefer, Congres
ave.; J. Marx, cor. Green and Hamilton sts,. Schwab
Brothers, oor State and Grand sts ; H. Hitzelberger,
oor. Elm and York sts.; Conrad J. Rsbanu, Chapel st.

Positively no Return Checks
Jal7 18 19 34

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. is caiu.

THE COMEDY 8U0CESS OF THE YEAB.

50 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK CITY
(And Langhlng Room only.)

O WILLIE EOOUIN'S s
fOMPAlV .

Willie Edouin (t Frank Sanger, Proprs.
Presenting the Quaint and Queer Musical Conceit

written for the sole purpose of amusing the publio
by Nat Cbilda ft Willie Edouin," Dreams ;" or Fun In a Photo- -

trraiin tiaiiery.Music Exquisite, Costuming Elegant, Music a Spe-
cialty. Beeerved Seats, 76c and $1. Admission Sac.
snd 50c Sale of places will begin at Ixxjniie-

-
Temple

of Mufiio, Saturday, January 16, 9 am.
Jal 6t WALTER HINE, Business Manager. .

DANCING SCHOOL.
REtLLY gives Instruction Thursday ofMRP.H, week, at the GRAYS' ARMORY HALL.

For further particulars apply at the Hall Thursdays
from 10 a aa. to 10 p. m. lalStf

Dancing.New Classes now forming. Walts taught In three
private lessons.

Jal8 St . II. d. GILX., 109 Crown St.

Seal Estate.

TO RENT,
THREE STORY basement and attic brickM house cor. of College and Grove streets, with
all the modern improvement ; house In per-

fect repair. ALFRED WALKER,
Jala 6f 86 Orange St., or 139 College street.

FOB BENT,ONE store No. 63 Crown St.. one larae brick
'J!i barn, shed and yard room; stalls for 35

horses at 35 Union st. : one tenement, 5 rooms.
on Orchard St. ; two tenements on Bradley oor. State.

JaUtf GL080N HALL.

FOR SALE. -
THF Onlnnlnlae Mill, situated 31-- 9 miles

M south of Wallingford depot on the Quinnlpiao
Biver. This is the best water power in New

aven county, with never failing aupply of water.
easy of accesa for manufacturing of any kind re-

quiring steady power; large buildings, including
dwelling house and grounds. Excellent Grist Mill ;
large run of trade ; excellent stand for handling
flour and feed The property hss been thoroughly
overhauled the past season, and is now offered on
easy terms ; would take city property In part pay-
ment. GEO. A. IUBELL. jaU

FOR RENT,
BOOMS in the second story of w

MFOUR with attio and cellar ; price tl 1.00.
barn with shed and water hydrant in

rear of 131 Park St. A. WHEELER,
Jala 115 Park st.

FOB RENT,
FURNISHED or unfurnished, the premisesM 188 East Grand street. Bouse heated with

steam throughout, hot and cold water and ga.
in every room, bath room on both floors. House in
perfect order. Lance lot, 150 by 225 feet, well stock
ed with fruit. Stable for four horses, ample carriage
room. Will be rented low to a responsible and desir-
able tenant. Apply by mail t

ri. A. LUUinuiun,
d29 1m Crisfleld, Mt.

HAIiIi TO iiENT.
THE larae and commodious Hall. SP3 Chape

street, will be rented during the season for So-

cials. Parties. Fairs or Lectures. Bent low.
oquire on the premises, Boom No. 15.

0120 E. Jj. BAHHUTT.

Houses. Lots and
Farms For Sale

Or Exchange.a number of nrst-clss- s Houses In blocks an d
tsjj'l single, and a number of houses.

Also houses in Fair Haven and Westvllle, to
suit almost everybody.

FOR RENT,
A few houses slid tenements.

Money to loan on Real Est ate.
i it ... nffli. 40 Chnrrh Street.

Room 6 Hoadley Building. Oflloe open J- -

am

FARM FOR SALE.
AM. 8MALL FARM, near the city, under good .
ISmI cultivation, for sale at a bargain, or would nl

change for improved city property.
Yol terms and other information call on

Geo. A. Isbell,
Office, State St., cor. Elm, Todd'. Block.

dl7
: TO RENT.
The House No. 18 Gill street, Just finished,

JSj, consisting of nine rooms. All modern im- -:

provements, gss, water, bath room, water
closet, ac. Alao the Tower part of No. 16 Gill street,
consisting of six rooms, gas and water ; nice garden.

Inquire of JACOB HKLLEB,
nl5 1 Yale Bank Building.

FOR SALE. .
fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,
of Park and George streetaonly liveMThe walk from the postofflce. The bouse

modern style, with all the conveniences
usually found in a strictly nrst-clas- a house. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 220 feet on George street, run-

ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-

rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, Including barn, will be sold separate If de-

sired. Apply to. B. BLAOKMAN,
n!5 174 York St., cor. Chapel St., New Haven.

FOR BENT.
four story brick block House No. 18
street, heated by steam, for rent at $38mTHE H. H. BUNNELL,

216 Chapel Street. '

jjoarh auft glooms.

Furnished Rooms With Board. -

TWO PLEASANT single rooms in a quiet
IJiia neignoornooa ; location central ; tne rooms are
&a2"o larse ana sunny : terms moaeratc ior par- -

iioulara, call at fi'j CHAPEL STREET.
Jal! corner of Park.

GREAT
CHARING OUT

BOOTS AND SHOES.
decided to close our store on GrandHAVING we shall remove the goods to our Chapel

street store, where we shall sell them mt prloes that
are sure to close them out in a hurry. Come one and
all and examine the goods, marked in plain figures on
oor center table,- where will be found some of the
greatest bargains ever oflared in the elty.

Remember the place.

- ' M Chapel Street.

Bobert A. Benliaci.
" :

,
-

' WANTED,
3,000 flOTHES WRINeEBg to repairAfARPET Sweepers, Fluting Machines.Bicbardson'
Vy Original Little Washer, The Excelsior and We-

lcome Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kinds Mid for .

cash, or on weekly Installments, - at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEORGE D. LAMB, th.
Wringer Man, 199 Chapel street. Call and see the large
variety of Beautiful Granite ane. Iron Ware Tea and
.flee. Pot , ma9 dv

THE REFUNDING BILL.

Strong Opposition Develop-to- g

in the House.

UNCERTAINTY AS TO ITS FATE.

The Republicans Solidly Opposed to

its Passage.

THE FENIAN PLOT AT MANCHESTER.

Parnell Resolved Upon an
Obstruction Policy.:

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Funding Bill Only Another Day to

Finish It Opposition to the Bill In the
Hsie Democrats and. Greenback, ra
The Appropriation for Commercial Im-

provementsOther Matters.' .

Washington, Jan. 16. w being
the third Monday in the month, notices to
suspend the roles will be in order in the
House of. Representatives after the morning
hoar. Consequently the further considera-
tion of the funding bill will have to be post-

poned until Tuesday, unless the members
shall agree to waive the right to move) to sus-

pend the roles, which is not very likely. It
is not thought that it will take longer than
one day more to dispose of the funding bill,
for all the sections have been disposed of ex-

cept the fifth, for which Mr. Carlisle offered
his substitute on Saturday. This substitute
is intended in part to take the place of the
amendment offered by Mr. Sanford and
adopted a few days ago. It is held that if
Mr. Sanford's proposition should be incor-

porated in the law finally, it will almost drain
the Treasury of coin. When the bill is re-

ported to the Hoose it is not at all unlikely
that the action of the Committee of the
Whole will be reversed in many particulars ;

in fact, there are those who believe that the
bill will be defeated entirely. There can be
no vote by yeas'and nays in the House Com-

mittee of the Whole, but the roll will most

aasuredly be called on the bill and all the
amendments in the House. The Republicans
will vote almost solidly against the bill, and
voting with them will be found a number of
Democrats who do not believe that a three
per cent bond can be floated. The Green-backe- rs

will also all vote against the bill on
the ground that no funding bill is necessary.
They gave notice all through the debate that
they would vote for the lowest rate and then
vote against the whole thing, so, although
the bill has been nearly completed, it still has
a pretty hard road to travel before it can
reach the Senate. ,

The consideration of the funding bill in the
Committee on the Whole was very nearly
completed yesterday. There is very little
doubt entertained that when the bill comes
op again on Tuesday the Carlisle amendment
requiring national banks to substitute 3 per
cent, bonds for the fives and sizes now held
by them as security for circulation, and com-
pelling the government repositories to use
the 3 per cents, as security for deposits will
be adopted. Then an amendment abolishing
the tax upon the national bank circulation,
capital --and deposits will be offered. The
greater part of Tuesday will be occupied in
Committee of the .Whole. The changes
which will be made in the bill in the House
will be chiefly formal ones. It is now

that the Senate will amend the
Hoose bill. Day by day the conviction grows
stronger that if 3 per cent, bonds are to be
floated the time in whioh it is to mature most
be extended for a considerable longer period
than ten years. If a short time bond is crre-ate- d

it is believed that the rate of interest
most be fixed at 3i per cent. In the con-
troversy which is likely to ensue between the
two Houses over the bill, it is possible that
there may be no funding legislation accom- -

plished. The Democrats are very earnest in
favor of 3 per cent, and the majority for that
rate in the Committee of the Whole was so
large that it will be difficult to secure the
adoption of a higher rate. In extending the
time of the bonds there is a great opportuni- -

ty for agreement between tne two Houses.
Mr. Reagan, chairman of the House Com

mittee on Commerce stated y that the
committee bad finished aboot two-thir- of
the river and harbor appropriation of the
bill. The committee did not intend to ex-
ceed $8,000,000 and the Mississippi improve-
ments and the appropriations therefor would
have a material bearing upon the appropria-
tions for other works.

The special committee of the House upon
the interoceanic canal held a meeting yester-
day to consider the bill which provides for
the incorporation of the Maritime Canal com-
pany of Nicaragua. Mr. S. S. Phelps, repre-
senting that company, appeared before the
committee and made a statement in support
of the proposition. . He questioned the accu-
racy of the report

' made by Mr. Nimmo,
chief of the bureau of statistics of the Treas
ury department, some months ago as to the
tonnage that would probably pass through an
interoceanic canal,and showed the errors made
by Mr. Nimmo in his calculations, and
that the tonnage would at least be
3,500,000 tons. Assuming that 3,000,000
tons would pass through the canal annu-
ally, that traffic would produce, with a toll
of $2.50 a ton, $7,500,000 a year, or a
net gain of $6,000,000, equivalent to six per
cent on $100,000,000. Mr. Fhelps was en-

gaged in responding to members of the com-
mittee on various points of the bill when the
hour of adjournment came, and the committee
adjourned until Monday. On motion of Mr.
Wnitthorne it was agreed that of
the Navy Thompson, of the reriresentative
of the Panama Canal company, should have
a hearing Monday. Mr. Eads, accompanied
Dy nis counsel, mr. coenran, was present
daring the meeting, and will Trobablv be
heard also by the committee on Monday.

(Senators Wallace, JSecK ana Wiudom, the
Senate on the Indian appro
priation bill, yesterday completed its consid
eration and will report it to the foil commit-
tee on Monday with a number of amend-
ments. The only one of general interest is
the substitution of a clause appropriating
$io,uuu to pay the expenses of the Board of
Indian Commissioners, for the clause in the
House bill which proposes to abolish thiB
Board altogether.

The senate Committee on the Census yes
terday agreed to recommend the passage of a
bill appropriating $500,000 additional for
completing the work of the Census Bureau.
They also, in accordance with Superinten-
dent Walker's recommendation, decided to
report a bill authorizing him to contract with
private parties for printing the census re-

ports, in order to hasten their publication, as
the government printing suffice is already
overburdened with other work.

THE OLD WORLD.

Ireland.
ParasU'i Plana Firm Resistance to all

Coercive Measures Split In the'Mome
Rnls Partw The Fenian' Plot at

of the Injured Boy.
London, Jan. 16. It is rumored that Mr.

Parnell has resolved to use all the forms of
the House to oppose the coercion bill, which
is set down for Monday, and that the Parnell
party wfll threaten that the government will
be compelled to suspend or imprison the
memberslef ore coercion measures are passed.
Mr. Parnell claims that the government wants
to force a premature rebellion in order to
suppress the League organization. The Irish
members were greatly disappointed by the
small radical vote against coercion. Thirty
were expected to support Mr. Parnell's
amendment. Only eight of the leading radi-
cals voted. Many of them abstained. There
is a decided feeling Parliamentary
circles that Mr. Parnell's party will commit
a serious error in opposing farther the direct
legislative . measures entertained by the Min-

istry toward Ireland. It is generally as-

sumed that Mr. Gladstone has employed the
delay caused - by the. debate in elaborating a
land bill farther in favor of Ireland than was
originally sketched. The correctness of this
assumption seems, to be established by the
fact of the satisfaction of the deputation
which-waite- d on Mr. Gladstone on Wednes
day, by the split in the Home Bole party itself
and by the sweeping majority against the
amendment to the address. .

" ;rr
The report of the Luke of Richmond's

Conservative commission on the agricultural
depression, which; in reference to Ireland,
recommends a government scheme of emi-

gration, also one of migration from over peo-
pled districts ; s plan for the reclamation of

time. On January 1st, 1861, w started business on 1

giving the business the strictest penonal attention,inducements to the old and true nanuv tfanZt!

recelved-t- he choicest article ever offered the pub--

413 State Street, Corner Court.

541 AND 243 STATE ST.,
' DEALZB8 IK -

J fjlLs

awo

TRADE MARK

Paints and Oils.
Varnishes,

'Brushes,
Glass,

Chemicals.
Manufacturers' Supplies,

Etc., Etc.
mylOs

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER

410
Chapel St,

NEW HAVEN. CONK,
Makes nothing bat

first-cla- ss work. Ws

have just received a fine

assortment of Cabinet

Frames, which we are

selling off at oost. nl6s

SICrNOR TAMBUlDEEisLO,Professor of Voice Bnlldlnac and Slnalnsj.(Italian method!)
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

JaS 2W CHAPEL STREET.

MUSICAL, INSTRUCTION.
Voice, Piano, Flnte." f"IS8 FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10 lnstrne-i.TJ- L

Uon-- ln the art of singing; the plana.
Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Beside nee 102 Grown near Temple St. MR. CHARLIES
T. HOWE resumes Instruction upon the flute. 102
Crown street.

W. R Chandler f
3032 and 34 Hoadley Building.

SARAH BERNHARDT

WAS the favorite of New Haven for one day onlyAndrew Goodman, 88 Crown at,the popular grocer, ia the favorite among the publicat present, especially In the prloes of canned goods.Extra Fine Guilford Tomatoes, He." String Beans, lOo.
Lima Beans, 15o.
Sweet Corn. 15c
Suoootash, ISo," Small green Peas, 18c.

Extra Fine Pine Apples, 19c
J " Strawberries, 20c--

Cherries, 18c
Raspberries, 14c

. ' " Gooseberries, 13c" Blackberries, 12c
Extra Fine Table Peaches, 14c.

" Pie Peaches, 10c
Bartlett Pears, 180,' Egg Plums, 18c.
Green Oage, 18c" Quinces. 18c, apricots, 85e-- , Golden
Pumpkins, lac

JUST ARRIVED,
Fresh Newfcistel oheeee. Frontage de Brie, (extrasmall for families) ; extra large Queen Olives, by the
measure, also In Bottles ; Sweet Cider; Jelly; Frenchand Turkish Prunes ; German Magdeburg PicklesRussian Sardines and Spiced Anchovies. '

Genuine Bye and Book 65c. a Bottle.
Wine, Liquors and Cigars of every description al-

ways on hand. Give us a call.
ANDREW GOODMAN,

STO. 88 CROWN STREET,
Near Huslo Hall 4 doors from Church street,

JaM OOODMAN'8 BUILDING.

The Neu Haven
OIL AND LAMP STORE

395 and 397 STATE STREET,
Make a Specialty ofLamp Goods

of every description.

Our large and complete stock of Lamp Goods;
almost every variety and style of Lamps now

made an used in the Parlor, Bitting Boom, Library,
Dining Room and Kitchen, also in Offices, Stores,
Hotels, Factories, etc. Is acknowledged by all to be a
fine assortment.

By making the lamp business a Specialty and
by keeping a large assortment constantly on hand,Marked Down to the lowest living prloes, we

395 & 397 STATE STREET
ahall be In the future as In the pset

Headquartero
For Everything in tne Lamp Idne.

. We invite an to examine our Good and

GET PRICES.
II. K. PEASE & SON,

Proprietors.

C 3
G. PUBANT, Practical Watchmaker andJH.dealer In Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Spec-

tacles and Antique Clocks, begs to Inform his friends
and the poollc that owing to his business lam' easing
so much he has engaged a nrst-cla- Jeweler in- - addi-
tion to his watchmaker, who he feels sure has given
perfect satisfaction this last 8 months. Mr. P. la
now la a position to do all kinds of work promptly
and In a first-cla- manner. Low prices for good
work: 88 CHURCH STREET. Jala

Battling Bargains.
NICE St. Louis Flour, (8.70 per bbL, S5e bag.

Al Family Flour, (7.20 per bbl., 92e bag.
Splendid New Process, (8.40 per bbL (1.07 bag.
Butter at 23c per lb., fully equal to that sold by

some dealers as the " Best Creamery.'' --

Good York State Butter 27c per lb. . . ..
Beat York State Butter Sic par lb.

' We have some ehoice Teas bought in N. Y. at forced
eele for leas than It cost to import theiBwThey are
well worth 60c, but we shall rattle them off at 45c
per lb. -
- PuroLaMag "Powder, 30c per lbs The best canned
Tomatoes, lie Condensed Milk (Eagle Brand) 18c

Hlggins' (ierman Laundry Soap, 5c bar.

Hew Haren Fbur and Butter Store.
CO fJItOTVN STREET.

JJsU . A few doors below Ckarcfc SU

One caak of Jasper's Celebrated Table Syrap justlie TnJr a. lnok ax it.

Jal5 411 and
Register oepy.

BURGESS &

233 Chapel Street,
Manufacturers of

Seal and Silk Sacques,
Dolmans, &c, J

Fur Trimmings,
And special attention given to

TRIMMING SEAL CLOAKS.

Call and examine the different Par nsed

Fur Robes, Lip Robes, Horse

Blankets, &c, in great variety.
nlSa '

Smyrna Rip
AND r.IATS,

In New and Handsome lie-sig- ns

and at Low Prices.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

stf

MID-VVIN- TII STALES

CHOICE MILLINERY,

Plnsn, Felt, Pai aad Beaver Hate.

Many"alegant goods In these and In Trimmings uw
woujd make desirable .

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
c Am cholcerrEATHEBS, n.O'WEBa,- -' are ' always

fashionable and ever desirable, and. are alwayatee- -

rreelatedbytadlea. mnr.nirjlPS
A1WO UAAJJLXtO Wiwraa va-a-. u

BONNETS that would be erviceable present.

Miss Mr EJ. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STBEI3T.

'
alga . COBKEB OOTJBI.

.

STOVES
CHEAP.

During the present month
I will sell .. , . ,

Heating Stoves
or the Tery best quality at
greatly reduced prices.

Marked in plain figures
for spot cash.

'
ETAN ETAXS,

314 AND 816 STATE ST.

Klstrict of New Haven as. Probate Court,)
January 1 th, 1881. V

of HENBY N. WH1TTEL8EY. Jr.. of New
ESTATE In said district, assigning debtor.

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
hath limited and allowed three months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate, represented
Insolrent, In Which to exhibit their claims thereto ;

and has appointed B. Arthur atarsden and John B.
Ulna, both of said New.Ilaren, commissioners-- , to re-

ceive and examine said claims ; and has ordered
that said commissioners meet at 18 law Chambers
In said New Haven on the 11th days of March and
April at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of each of said
days for the purpose of attending on the business of
aid appointment. - -

Certified from record, ' -

SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to

make Immediate payment to
.taia fit wm. Wllil lO. xraafcpq.

5,000 CIGARS GIVEN AWAY!
To every purchaser of ( Sweet Bepose cent cigars,

I will give x of the same cigars extra, fie of ouarge.
These cigara are Just M l represent them to be;
namely, Harana Filler and Connecticut wrapp r,
best' quality. 1 offer this inducement for a snort
time only, in order to Introduce this Brand, This
of-f- hold, for two week, only.

V
Jail 6t

' 1C State, near Conrt St.
Florida Moss.

HAVE a email quantity ol selected FloridaWEHost for sale at zoo. lb. .

$20,023 Wanted at 5 per cent.

$35,000 5
Both on First-la- ss central property, large security
and strictly first-cla- ss note. , , . '

cj3t500 wanted at per cent, good
"' Several low prloed hooasB in the eastern: and
southern parks of the elty for cash.- - r

Far Bala Two desirable piece of property that
now rant for 10 to 12 per cent, on the terms for
which they can be purchased.

For Sale or Exchange two of the flneet places in
West Haven. Inquire of

, . II. I". HOADLKI,Real Estate Dealer.
Jal2 tf ; 1 Hoadley Botltin.

Dried Sweet Corn,
TBBPABBIX by .the .S&skers, ..nice and tender ;
Jl Pry lime. Beans ; 0auaed Sweet Corn i early
June and Marrowfat Peas. Asparagus, Ouilford Tom-
atoes sold by P. 8. COOPER, 8'a State st. al8

Strictly Prime
BUTTEB in quarter tuba of aboot 46 lbs.

& & HAXli ft 80S.

MaX. Temn.. 26 : Min. Tern.. 12 Total Kalnfall nr
Melted Snow (inches and lOOths), .00; Uax. velocity of
wuia, 1.4 nuies per nonr.

i. 11. BUEKMAM, Observer,
Sergt. Signal Corps, V. 8. Army.

MARRIAGES.
BALL PRATT At Essex, Conn., Jan. 12th, 1881, by

uie ner. tfanez jckub, oi .New Haven, i&as. xt. jjall
of New Haven, and Lydia G. Pratt of Essex. '

CALHOUN STEVENS In Guilford, Jan. 4th, Eli--
ana uaihoun and Miss Almlra Stevens, both of Gull'
ford.

DEATHS.
ELLIS At his residence. Tontine Hotel, January 14,Andrew Jackson Ellis, aged 44 years, 8 months and

IS days.
Funeral will take place from St. Thomas'. Church

nonaay, Jan. l ltn, at 3 o'clock p. m.
JOCELYN In this city, Jao. 13th, Nathaniel Jocelyn,m uie oocn ih oi nis aire.
Funeral will take place at his late residence this (Mon- -

ib; f Mwnuwa h croioei. neiasives ana mendsof the family are invited to be present. Burial
private.

HILL In this city, January 15th, Rev. Benjamin
ujii v. xr., egca so years.

Prayers Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock from 200 Crown street.
Funeral at 2 o'clock from Calvary Baptist Church.

New York papers please coov. 2t
BRISTOL In this city, January 15, of typhoid pneu- -

muiua, n i ram oristoi, agea do years, o monuas ana
9 days.

Funeral from his late residence,!! Greene street, this
luonaayi, January 1 i, at 3 p. m. rnends and rela-
tives are invited to attend.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED JANT'ARY 14.
Bark Guglielmo, Carlo Stamford. Maresca. Alexan

dria, rags to Seymour Paper Co.
Sch Helen A Ames, Endicott, Baltimore, coal to N

I, a a a a a a.
CLKARF.D.

Sch W H Jourdan, St John, Baltimore
Sch Spartan, Hodgdon, Baltimore

FOR SALE.a N ELEGANT two seat Albany Sleigh, made byA Gould : cost new two hundred dollars : will be
aold lOW. X. A. OlliHKiBT,

jal7 St 339 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
A SECOND-HAN- Emrine. with Boiler, and all'" the machinery for sawing wood : but little used

ana wiu oe sola low. inquire at ray unapei screet, or
Of ' HENRY MUNSON,

Jal7 6t ' Hamden. Conn.

LOST.
FRIDAY EVENING last,at CarU's Opera HouseON on Chanel street, between the Opera House

and Olive street, a MINK FUR BOA. The finder will
be suitably rewarded by leaving it with

ja!7 If Stalls A and B City Market.

Beard, of Aldermen.
TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, Greeting:You are hereby required to warn the Board of
Aldermen of said city to meat at the Chamber of the
Board in said city, on Monday, the 17th dav of
January, 1881, at 7j o'clock p. in.

ttlven under my nand tnis l.ittt oay or Jan., 1881.
JOHN B. ROBERTSON, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war
rant. Attest, THOS. C. HOLLIS.

Jal71t City Sheriff.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF SECURITY INS. CO.,

New Haven. Conn.
flTHE Annual Meeting of the stockholders of this
- 1 Company for the choice of Directors for the en
suing year will be held at the office of the Company,on Tuesday, January 25th, at 11 o'clock am.

isy oraer ox viie joera or Directors.
Jal7 2t - H. MASON, Secretary.

REMOVAL !

mm

The American Bicycle Co.;
Have removed to

Their Immense Rink
ON

Winchester Avenae.
Two Blocks West of Prospect St.

THE

Largest Bicycle Track
In the country.

Open Day and Evening:.
Special attention to new beginners.

Now is the time to learn for Spring Riding.

The American Bicycle Company.
Notice to Forbid.

J HEREBY forbid any credit to be given to anyoneen my account unless upon my written order,
jaio at- - UWAau HALtoi.

Sleierhs For Sale.
ONE elegant three seat family Albany sleigh;one simple Albany, both new. The famllv
is the belle of all sleighs. Call at

jaiojw - ay unuaun stbjset.

Connecticut Telephone Stock

A LIMITED amount of the Increased Capital
Stock of the Connecticut Telephone Company

for sale by

Bunnell & Scranton,
la!7

' Bankera.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets.
Body Brussels.

Tapestry Brussels.
INGRAIN CARPETS.

My price are aa low as anyone In the btulnea.

Depot for U goods or W. 4c J. SLOANS!.

ROBERT N. SEARLE8,
IVO. 61 ORANGE STREET.

'
JfclB BLAIR'S BCILDMO.

I KEEP HAMMERING
AWAY at the price' of butter, and now put the

CREAM BRY BUTTER before the
people at poasdg tor SllO. No other 'dealer
can ao una ana live. .

N. B. Oleomargarine 20c a pound, such aa other
dealers sell for 23o. Y . -

I alao GIVE AWAY A TON OF COAL to
our batter customers every month. :

: 1 sell more coal to families than any dealer, and
only tne oast coal, and at a lower prloe for caao.
Try it and be convinced. -

,

One car load cf Flcur $8.75 a barrel.
" I George W. H. Hng-h.es- .

IlVDEPENDElVr DEALER.
jail M Caiireb. Street,

J y ;V- -: ' '

-
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New Tork, New Haven and Hart--Steamboat line for NewYork

comfort,and two servants ready to obey every
wish that she might express. The ship doxy
anived in England, and the Stratford girl be-
came mistress of a mansion, and, as the wife
of a baronet, was saluted by the aristocracy
an aadj Sstmuel Stirling. On the: death of
her husband, many years ago, the Stratford
boy succeeded to the title and wealth of his
father ; and in the last edition of
and Baronetage" he is spoken of as the issue
of "Miss Folsom, - of Stratford, North
America." '

.

VEilfflLYE & CO,

BANKERS,V - p ROYAL MVPf NJ
Sweeping Reduction in Prices!

The following" are a few of the Genuine Bargains we offer daring our

iSfibp-Wor- n Sale
150 pairs Child's Kid Button Boots at 25c per pair, worth 60c. .
17S pairs Glov Button at 41o per pair. --

130 pairs Grain Protection Toe Button Boots at G7c per pair.
200 pairs Misses1 Grain and Goat Button School Boots at 88c per pair.
160 pairs Misses' House Slippers and Newport at 67c, worth $1.25.

85 pairs Ladies' Beaver Hand Sewed Flannel Lined House Boots at 67c.
120 pairs Fur Bound Flannel Lined Slippers, 41c, worth 85c.
115 pairs Ladies' Kid Button Boots at 85c per pair.
Splendid Bargains in Ladies' Fine Slippers, French and Curaooa Kid Boots Snecial re

daction of from 25c to $1.(K) per pair during

j Absolutely Pure.
100 pairs Men's Stylish Keliable Jtsutton .Boots at SBl.az, worth $2.75.
180 pairs Fine Calf Congress and Lace Shoes at $3.00, formerly $2.50 and $3.00.
140 pairs Men's Calf Boots at $1.97 per pair. .
80 pairs Men's Solid Kip Boots at $1.97 per pair.

160 pairs of Bubber Boots, Shoes and Overshoes at Great Reduction in Prices.

Time Saved and Money Saved by a visit to our Shop-Wo- rn Sale, as we

Hade from Grape Cream Tartar. No other propertton makes such light, flaky hot breads, or luxurious
pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptlos without fear of

. me ins

offer Genuine Bargains in Every Department.

D. W. COSGROVE & CO.,
45 Church Street,

j17t NEW HAVBV, COSN.

A HAPPY HEW
TAKE

Wa have reduced the prices of our goods 25

sell out our FALL AND WINTER STOCK. An early call will obtain an excellent bargain.
PANTS made to order at 6 hours notice, at

L. H. FREEDLTAM'S,
XQXa iwi i:.i Tln 2Htl&.

SSr
RUBBER TOTS

- Now is the time to buy your Holiday Goods.
Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer tJioaKs ana uoats, one of tne nicest things for a Uhnstmas Pre-
sent. Also Bubber Goods of every description, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
73 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
OS Orange Street, Palladium Building:.

dio - F. C. TUTTIiE, Proprietor.

OEGUMETTE !

TMMosl WBCliyeaniAinsinE iBstriiit in tie World.

tJPlavs evervthine, sacred, secular and popular. Strong in construction, unique in design.
a child can play it. Durability guaranteed. Prices and styles to suit everybody, from eight
dollars to three thousand dollars. If you wish to secure one of these beautiful instruments
fo the HOLIDAYS, you should order at once while we have a good assortment to select
from. Goods held for delivery at any time, tjau or sena tor catalogue.

Connecticut Orguinette Agency,
No. 490 State Street, New Haven,

-- tora jtsauroaa. ,

ON and after Thursday. Dee. ISM .

.Train leave Kaw Haven, a follow i
RW TOM-- Ki. 111 train at S:3. Srns.

:3 a. at, 86, 8:28, and t:2& p. m. Th
a. m. train atom at IfilfonL -

WASBTNGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Riv
er Branch, u:u p. m., oaiiy. stoi at tsnagepoK, '

Sontb Narwalk and Stamford.
AOOOMMODATION TRAINS at S:85 a as, (this train

run to Bridgeport withont stopping, thence
to New York). 6:30 a m, accommo-

dation to South Norwalk, thence express to New .
Tork, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich, and .

Few Booheue Junction 3:80 a. m., 1MI
ncea, : aad : p. m. Train for Bridgeport at
T:a p. m. dally. Sunday evaninr train for New ,
Terk will Isavs at :U p. av, arriTing at Grand
Central P.pot at 11:M s. m.

FOR HARTFORD, MTDDLETOWN, NEW BRITAIN,
srauiurisiji ausius, adij mil wuitlli
Express 1:16 a m. for Boston via Spring-fiel- d,

stepping st Xerlden and Hartford,
3KW a. so., daily for Hartford, stopping
Merlden. This - train goes from Hart-for- d

to Boston via Wllllmantlc and Putnam.
Aooommodation at 8:13 a. m. for Sprlngneld 1 Express at 16:33 a m. for Merlden, Berlin,
New Britain, Xlddletown, Hartford and Spring,ft Id : 10:43 a m.,aooom. to Merlden only. Ex-
press, 1:21 p. m. for Sprlngfleld, stops at Hartford
and Merlden only. Aooomraodatlon 8:30 p. no.
to Sprlngfleld. Accommodation at 3:36 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow- n.

Express 6:11 p. m. for Boston, stopping a
Merlden and Hartford only. Aeoom. 8:10 p. aa.
for Snringneld.

FOR NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH
jKrexua ana te jsast. jsxprssa trains at iwmidnight and 3:18 p. m. This train stops at Say-bro-

only. Accommodation trains st 8:08, 10:44a m., p. m., (Special to Conn. River, stop-
ping at all stations.) 6:08 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,
(freight with passenger oar. New Haven to New

stopping at all stations.)
Daily. E. M. REED, Via President.

d

New Haven and Derkvy Kailroad.
Train Arrangement Com-

mencing lec. 1, I88O.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN, T

At 7:15 and 10:00 a m., 100, 3:80 and 6:30 p. m.
LEAVE AN BO NLA,

At 3:00 and 11:45 a m., 3:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Connections ar mads at Ansonia with passengertrains of th Nangatuok railroad, and at New Haven

with th prinoipal train of other roads centeringthere. K. & QUINTABD, Snpt.New Haven, Nov. 80, 1896. dl
Boston & New York Air I4ne R.BOn and after MONDAY, Nov. 99, 1880,tralnmn as follow. :

Mwill a m. train far Wlllimantle.a m. Train for Willlmantlo eonnect
WUlimantio with trains of the N. Y. and

N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:16 p. m.. Providence 12:36, Woroester 12r37
p. aa., and Norwich at 10:50 a m.

10:45 a m. Train for Wlllimantio, connecting at Wllll-maat- ic

with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Rallroada

6:03 p. ax Train f.r Wlllimantio, connecting at
with New London Northern R. R. for

Norwich and New London.
Trains leav--i Turaerviile for Colchester at 9:48 a at.

1T, 6:0 and 7:41 p. m.
Lear. Colchester for Tnrnervllle at 3:36 and 11:47 s

hl, and 6:53 and 7:41 p. m.
Trains connect at Middletown with the Connection

Valley Railroad for Say brook and Hartford.
J. H. FRANKLIN,n29 Baperlntendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.
On and after Monday. May 3d. ISM

Train will leave Nsw Haven at 7 1 10 a. an.
10t38 a. m. and St09 p. m. forPlalnvill

ia..vTC uwMiMu, nOT,uiu, nvijrujra,orthampton and Wliliamsburs.
Trains will arrive from the above uolnta at 9:16

so., 1:36 p. m. and 8:16 p. m.
Close Connection.

At Plain villa with train east and west on New Tork
and Nw England RR.

At Pin Meadow with Conn. Western RB.
At Westlleld with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars sse small Time Tables at th sffio.

and dspota EDWARD A RAY,
General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 3, I860. my8

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:30 a m. (upon arrival of
3:38 a m. train from New Haven) WITH
THROUH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. as.;
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chieag.
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 th nxt
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 60 p. m. (connecting with
8:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:05 p. ra.. Saratoga 12:15 night.RETURnlNG TIlKotoil CAR leave Albanyat 6:40 a m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:83 .

noon, New Haven 1:10 n. m.
Through Ticket sold and Baggage Checked at New

Haven Passenger Depot for Plttsneld and all Hon
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVER ILL, General Tloket Agent.
L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgajyirt, Oonn.,Nov 29 1880. Je33

NAUOATTJCK RATLROAD.
COMMENCING MAY 3. 1880. Train, onn- -

sneoting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
:46 a m. connecting at Anaonla with Milk Train far

waserDury ana winsted.
1MW a m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertowa

and Winsted.
p. m. eennectlng at Ansonia with Mixed Train
for Waterbury.

C:80 p. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertowa
and Winsted.

6:30 p m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Traie-fo- r

Waterbnry.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a m., 1:16 and 4:30 p m.
WATERBURY,

6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a m., 2:81 and :30 p. m.

Bridgeport, May 8, 1873. myl3
Starin's New Haven Transportation Una

Daily Except Saturday,r xrlLlj Leav New Haven from Starin's Dock
jjiriu.iTHr7iT 10:15 p. m. The JOHN H. BTARIN,
Captain MoAlister, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Th ERASTUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., the BTARIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from Nsw York.

tare, with berth in cabin, f1 : with berth in state
room, $1.50. Excursion tickets, fo.50.

Fax CoATJHleeves th depot at 8:10 p. m. Leav
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tloketa sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars can

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from th.boat.
Tickets and Stateroom can be purchased at MoAl

ister a Warren's our n office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtainedt W. A Spauldlng's drug store, 83 Church street.
ly38 W. B. MILLER, Agent, New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN IKW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North Rlvac,StLNaw York. Ar among th largest steamehips

crossing th Atlantic. Cabin rate, $50 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120, outward ; Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tloketa, $23. " Being $2 lower than most
other Lines. " Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL fe SCR ANION
W. FITZPATRICK, A MoALISTER, GEORGE M
DOWNES.

httU.

Austin House.
1 New Haven. Conn.

Saving purchased and renovated
IS Aostin Hduao in a thoroasrh man

ner, I am prepared to furnish good Tabl
Board at reasonable prices, and to rent
'Roems with or without board : also enm.

very nice suites of Room for families, with hot and
cold water, steam, gss,ao. Transients always provi- -

E. FREEMAN,
Proprietor.

FOBD'S HOTEL,
RICHMOND, VA.

RATES reduced to suit the timea Board
$2, $2. 50 and $3 per day. Situated in heart
tne city, npeclal suites of rooms alwayakep
111 reaoineas lor vwa rng ana otnar larg
traveling partlea The delishtful climate a
Richmond is unsurpassed, thereby claimin

the attention of tourists and invalids. Fine coach
run to and from all stations. A. J. FORD,d!3 lmdaw Owner and Proprietor.

United States Hotel.
? OW BUROPKAJf PLAN.

Boom for on person, from 60c to $1.60.
Booms for two persona, $1.50 to $3.0

Kle-vato- v and ail Bfodern Impro-v.an.nta-

Cor. Fulton, Water and Peart Sts., N.Y.
J Id. Tram am, JProprletor. -

lWTEW YORK Elevated Railroad nave a depot In
j., u uv Homaru , vuaiw AaAAA wvoa j wuvfj nunnies. xunsto Grand Central Depot, 20 minutes. Bestanraut
VfU uvim aa. AUU UXtvU 9 p. UA. 0610 ly

THE! NORCROSS AUTO
MATIC REGULATOR

Should Be Used on
. , . AU Hot Air Furnaces.

TT save fuel, saves thsTin, eaves Ubor, gives a
"

rrr7. i.sea oy yonr -

neighbor. Ask them how they like it. Comnlete sat--. . . . . . .Mutlm, RH Hn . ; Tl-- i J- .j ua.- nai auowao.Model can b. Men at store, or w;u c.ll upon receipt ol
postal.

Ij. Ii. ROWE, Proprietor,
At W. T. Oamum Cas.

n20 2m 300 Stat. StrMt.

Vaults and Cesspools.
If you haw. a Vault . or Cesspool that

. aseu atwauca, ia lor
Farnham's Odorless Apparatus.

Orderalmiqrbe left at
iv o. uiuiiuix-su..- s ntat street,

i ROBT. VEITCHiON, 428 Chapel St. :

' i P. a BOX 276. , JaS ly

E. G. Stoddard & Co.
Receivers of Spring and Winter

Wheat Patents, St. LiOuls "and
Kliehlg-a- n Straight LFloursl For
sale in car lots, direct delivery, at
mill prices.
306, 308, 810, 312 STATE Si

Practical Chemistry
'In Dyeing and Laundrying,

I have now the largest Job Bye
Works and Laundry in r

- New England.

Every effort that the best
skill in the country can ap
ply will foe cheerfully ap-

plied to all orders intrusted
to me.

I CITY 1)11
AND STEAM LAUNDRY,

Offices, 360 & 159 Chapel Street.
jal2tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

ttonterjs.

E P. ARVINE,
ATTOBXEY' AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St,
au!9

Chas. S. Haixmtoii,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary Public ' New Haven, Oona.
apstf

S. ARTHUR MARSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Ijaw,

18 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, for New York,

Pennsylvania, minoia.
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, K ansae, Rhode Island, Iowa,- New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana,

Collections made in all parts of the united 8tatea,at
lowest rates, through reliable correepopdenta. rastf

It Standsat tbeDead.

6-- - I

1 Q&tSM
The Light Running

at DOMESTIC 99

The Ony Perfect Sewing Machine in theMarket. .
rSold on easy monthly payments, or at liberal dis-

counts for cash only, at the

"Domestic" Office,
jal 2Oft Cliapel Street.

Bureau of Information
of the following active departmeiits.COMPOSED of making surveys, plans and

specifications, and making and carrying out of public
and private contracts in any part of the United States,
subdivided as follows :

Bureau of Civil Engineering.Bureau ofConstruction and Reconstruc-
tion.Bureau of Insurance and

Bureau of Business Firms and Supplies.Bureau of Land and Emigration.Bureau of Collections Mercantile andInsurance
The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and

the drawing of plans, surveys and specifications, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc., including minor
necessary work, at home or abroad.

PETER FERGUSON, Chief Engineer.
BENJ. NOYES, Manager.

OiSce No. 203 Chapel Street,
my31tf ' Near Second National Bank.

Wm. A. Wright,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROOMS IVOS. O TO 9,

No. 153 Church St., cor. F Court
my19

FLOWERS
For The Holidays !

OSEBUDS, Violets, Carnation, Heliotrope, Bon- -

varciia and other fine lowers on hand.

Also Plants in flower, Grasses, Ferneries, handsome
House and other nicknacks for Christmas,--a- t

H. E. TOWNSEND'S,
187 Chapel Street.

A few more can be supplied.
Call early and leave your order. Below the bridge.
44

lidHas a complete stock of Di-

amonds, Watches, Bangle
and Band Bracelets, Ster-
ling: Silver Plated Ware,
French Clocks, suitable Tor

presents.

PRICES LOW.

HO. 274 CHAPEL STREET.
d27

COCA LEAF COMPOUND.
The best Nerve Tonic known, produces a certain
aad in many caees marvelous effect on the exhausted
and d Nervous System, It imparts
Increased vigor to the tired and weary. An invalua-
ble remedy for lYenral cia and Nervoas Headache
Dyspepsia, Congestive Chills and Cholera Morbus.
Its action is rapid in Vomiting, Griping and Colic
Pains. Contributes to mental cheerfulness and
activity. Its equal is not known in dissipating
the habits of Opium Eating, Strong Drink, or
Tobacco Chewing. Send for Pamphlet
Liquid KTyemoke in Bottles, at $1.00, S1.50 aad $3. CO.

Wyomoko Plasters far Liver, Lung, Xidaey aad Shsa--;

aiatio Complaiats. Pries, - - .25 Cti.
FOB BAItS BY ALX. DBITeaXSTS,

'SHAITLTOU & MAEWIOK, Proprietor,
1

Habtvobd, Comr., U. 8. A.

BUCKLEY & KELLY,
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 CROWN STREET,
Under Water Co.'s Office,

, bthiw HAVBnr, cons. .:

Jobbing promptly attended to.
. H. BUCKLEY, j DJF.rKELLY.

'- - -mrnv ;

To the Holders of the
MORTGAGE BONDS of the Boston andFIRST York e Railroad Company : -

The holders of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Boston and New Tork Air Line Bailroad Company are
hereby notitled that the Company exercising the right
to redeem said bonds upon six months notioe as ex-

pressed on the face of said bonds, hereby notifies ths
holders thereof that they will redeem the said bonds
npon presentation at the office of the Treasurer of
said Company, at number 12 Wall street, in ths city
of New York, on or before the first day of February,
1881, by paying to the holders thereof respectively the
full amount of the principal sum which would be
payable npon each of said bonds at its maturity, to-

gether with all interest due and payable npon any
coupons annexed thereto, according to their tenor,
and also an additional premium of nve per oentum of
the principal sum dae npon each of said bonds,

. Attest, . X. L. WATSON, Secretary,
a3 oamlmoawxDB - a. at N. Y. A. L. a B. Co.

BROTHEBShave closed their great holidayGAY sale in the English building and removed
the stock to their headquarters In the Garneld build-

ing, 256 Chapel street, where books, albums and bi-

bles are sold for cash at very low prices, or on month-
ly payments. :

" " I8
Cheese.

Old English, Fdain .Dutch, Sapsago
ROQUEFORT,and factory. .

Wiltshire Baoon,imported.Sl v. OILBERT er' HOMP80N.. ;

Monday Morning, Jan. 17. 1881.

Iiocal News.
For other looil K.,fs" see Second Page.

The Court Record.

Bapertor Comrt CivtlAlde Jadge CsUvw.
. : . BENJAlCUf NOTES' PBOTEST.

In the matter of the New Haven Life In
surance companies : -

It will be remembered that on Friday last
Mr, Noyes appeared in court and availed
himself of the - first opportunity to be heard
before the Superior Court (Judge Culver pre-
siding) since the beginning of these insurance
suits. After thanking the court he stated
that he had a communication to make, and,
being permitted, he read .in substance the
following -

PB0TJS8T.. i

The undersigned, formerly president of the
American National Life and Trust company,
and one of the defendants in this suit, re-

spectfully protests to this honorable court
against said proceedings for the following
reasons:, ?;;:-"- ; "'.' ... .....

1st, That said company had parted with all
its assets as a consideration for the reinsuring
and assuming of all its liabilities by another
company two years or thereabouts before
said suit was brought, as would have been
shown to said court when said suit was
brought if the undersigned had not been kid-

napped and detained in another State.
2d. That said reinsurances and transfers

were made on the 22d day of December, 1875,
and were communicated to the Secretary of
State of the State of Connecticut, as the
statute law required, ad follows : "i'iiaf "

To the Honorable the Secretary of State :
.notice is nereDy given under tne provisions or the

Btatnte Laws, that the American National Life and
Trust company has consolidated with the National
Capital Insurance company, of Washintrton. D. C. and
that said consolidation involved, the transfer of all
the assets to, and the assuming of all liabilities by,
said National Capital Insurance company, on the 22d
day of December, 1875.

Dated at Mew Haven, Deo. 26th, 1875.
B. Notes, '

President Natl Life and Trust Co.

That the subsequent president of said
company and the secretary reported, in lieu
of a formal statement, to the Insurance Com-
missioner the following :

KSPOBT FOB DECSMBKB 31, 1875.
No new risks taken during the last year : that in the

month of December all the running policies were re-
insured by the National Capital Insoranos comrjanv.-
of Washington, leaving assets in the hands of this
company amounting to f4u,3.rj to nquidate its re-

maining liabilities. The liabilities are for claims.
not yet all allowed, H8.8S5.S.

k. r . IjYox, secretary.John B. Robjebtsoh, President...
That said Commissioner of Insurance in

corporated the aforesaid report in his reportto the Legislature for the year 1875, on
page 180, and stated also on the same page
that it was simultaneously 'announced in
Washington and New Haven that said trans-
fer had been made, and upon page 181 of
his said annual report, he informed the Leg-
islature that the Washington company, were
then engaged in exchanging their policies for
the policies or the American Mutual, the
American National Life and Trust and the
National Life Insurance Co. of New York,
and Legislature accepted of said com--
missiitier's report, and ordered it to be
printed for the information of all men.

That thereafter said American National
Life and Trust company disappeared from
the insurance companies of this state, and
has never since reappeared, and said Insu
rance Commissioner ceased at the close of
the year 1875 to exercise, or to claim to ex-
ercise, any supervision over its affairs.

3rd. inat tne respective policy holders m
succession, as their premiums became due,
ratified said transaction and transfer, bv
ceasing to pay said New Haven Company and
paying their premiums to said Washington
company, and receiving renewal receipts or
new policies tnereior.

That said ratifications were continually re-

peated as often as said premiums became
due, for a period of two years,
and all losses during said period
which occurred after the 22d day of De
cember, 1875, were claimed of or paid by
saia wasnington company.

4th. That neither the present nor any oth
er receiver can bring to a settlement the com-
bined anairs of the companies they now un-
dertake to represent, and enormous waste of
rroney is going on to the advantage only of
mmseii ana associates.

That the appointment of any receiver was
a mistake for want of proper information
to said court that said - companies had been
handed down to and were one company, and
that saia mew naven companies had thereby
gone out of existence.

That under present proceedings policv hold.
ers are not likely to receive anything and
that said proceedings and expenses have thus
far been barren of benefits to policy holders
ana win so continue.

5th. That the Insurance Commissioner of
this State also made a mistake in ioinintr ac
tion with one Anna Benaldo, of New York, as
a judgment creditor when the policy held bv
said Kenaldo was an insurance by the Nation
al Life insurance company of New York.
which said company has still $140,(tX) or
thereabouts in cash in tne state of New York.
and said claim should be demanded of that
fund, and not of the policy holders' funds of
either of said Hew Haven companies.

That if the American Mutual Life Insu-
rance company was in fact turned over and
into the American National Life and Trust
company, then said old company passed out
of existence, and had neither assets, nor lia
bilities to be administered upon, and is in-

capable of being administered upon.
That if the subsequent contract of re-i-n

surance and transfer of the National Life
Insurance company of New York, to the
American National Life and Trust company
of New Haven, made under the sanction and
approval of the supreme Court of New York.
and subsequently ratified by the policy holders
or saia company was valid ; then said New Ha
ven company was enrauea, unaer saia con
tract, to all of the assets of said New York
company, including the $140,000 in cash
which, though ordered by said Supreme
uouri, to do irangierrea to saia jNew 11aven
company, has never been done.

That if the subsequent- contract and trans-
fer or consolidation of the said New Haven
company with the National Capitol Life In
surance company of Washington, as made byand between said two companies, and there
after ratified by the policy holders, is. or was.
a valid contract, then all of the combined as
sets and liabilities of the aforesaid three
companies became the assets and liabilities of
said Washington company, which assets and
income were sufficient for a full maintenance.

But if said contracts and payments are not.
or were not, valid, then the Superior Court
of New York made the first mistake and not
said New Haven companies, and thereby each
of said companies would be required to be
set oacJt. as tney were before and to surren
der moneys already paidjout, and be entitled
to the return of policies exchanged in good
taitn, ana woma not be liable for
which had intervened, all of which are
possibilities and cannot be done.

6th. That so far as the directors of said
New Haven and said Washington company
are concerned, tney are all gentlemen of the
highest respectability and would gladly co
operate with the courts to marshal under one
jurisdiction and company, as they believe in
law now is done, all of the combined assets of
the several companies and all of their liabili-
ties, to the end that all of the policy holders
may oe protectea in tneir rights, ninety percent, of whom are residents of other States.

7th. That the undersigned prays this Hon
orable uourt to enquire into the matters
herein complained of and protested against.
and if found to be true to issue such orders
and decrees as shall pnt an end to the scan-
dalous suits and allegations now going on and
prevent the waste of policy holders'assets and
maintain tne honor and dignity of the State.

Bemjamtx Notes,
Attorney for Himself.

The court received the protest, and the
taking of the Noyes testimony was proceeded
wren, as nas aireaay Deen briefly reported.

A Romance of British High. Lire. "

From the Torono (Ontario) Globs.) VT

Many years ago a young man made his ap-
pearance in Stratford, and passed a few weeks
at the tavern which then existed to 'afford
shelter to stage-coac-h travellers. Whence
he came, and what was his business, none
could guess. Directly opposite the tavern was
the small cottage and forge of a blacksmith
named Folsom. ' He had a daughter who was
the beauty of the village, and it was her for-
tune to captivate the heart of the young stran-
ger. He told his love, said he was travel-
ing incog ; but, in confidence, gave her his
real name, saying that he was heir to a largefortune. She returned his love, and theywere married a few weeks after. The stran-
ger told his wife that he must visit New
Orleans. He did so, and the gossips of the
town made the young wife unhappy by

hints and jeers. In a few months the
husband returned ; but before a week had el-

apsed he received a large budget' of letters,
and told his wife that he must at once return
to England, , and must go alone. He took
his departure, and the gossips had another
glorious opportunity to make a confidingwoman wretched. To all but herself it was
a clear case of desertion. The wife became
a mother, and for two years lived on in silence
and hope. By the end of that' time a letter
was received by the Stratford beauty from
her husband directing her to go at once toNew
York with her child, taking nothing with her
hnt thA rririthAK ahA worn and amrtarlr in a ahm

I for home in England. On her arrival in New
Teasel splendidly furnished

with every convenience and luxury for t her

Fare $1, including: Berth.
Ticket for the Round Trip. $l.SO. .

The steamer a H. NORTHAM, Oapt-- TT.
riTI Bowna, will leave New Haven at

Berksle a Curtis,', 109 Church street, near ChapeL
Steamer ELM CITY. Capt. F. J. Peek, leave

New Haven at 10:16 a m., Sundays excepted.
FROM NEW YORK. The a H. KOBTHAM leave

Pack Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Sunday ezoepted Batnrday night
at 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday in igat bssi sor a ew x era
The ataamer NEW HAVEN. Cant. Snow, leaves NW

Haven at 10:80 p. m. Stateroom sold at th. Elliott
Hon. Free stag, from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, commencing at 8 p. m.

Ticket are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Waahing- -

jAS. H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR L I fi E ,

, XTNITED STATES M ATL STEAMERS
Sail v.rv8aturday,

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW. '
CABINS, tSO to S0. STEERAQE, 8.

Tbeas Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pig.
And every Saturday.

CABINS, $35 to SSS. Bioursion at Reduced Rata
raasenger accommooaaons are bmuipbw.i.All Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked atlowest rates to or from any
Railroad Station in Europe or America.

throughout Bngland, Scotland mna Ireland.
For books oflnfoTinatton, plans, acspply to

Hnsassos BaoTHam. 7 Bowxata Osamw, N. T
or E. Dvwan Witt Chapel St., New Haven.

INMAN UNE !

Royal Mail Steamers.
Mew York to Queenstown and Liverpool

JSvery Tnnrsaay or. satnrclay.
Tons. Ton.

CITY OF BERLIN, 5491 I CITY of BRUSSELS. 377.
CITY of BICHMONTM607 CITY of NEW YORK, 8B00
CITY OF CHESTER, tS6 CITY OF PARIS, 8080
CITY of MONTRKAJLmBO CITY of BROOKLYN 2911

These magnificent steamers, built In water tight
compartmente, are th strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take np the whole
width of the ship. Th prinoipal staterooms ar
amidahipa, forwarc of the engines, wher least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every com-for- t,

having all latest improvements, double berths,
electrio bells, .0.

The cuisine has always been a specialty of this Line,
Ladles' cabin, and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathroom., Barbers' shape, planes, libraries,
provided.

The 8teerage aooommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will nnd their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
nnanrpaaeed.

For rate of paasag and other information , apply to
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,Or to 81 Broadway, New York.

Edward Downs. 306 Chapel street.
W. Fltspatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell s aoranton. 306 Chapel street.

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

26 Elm Street, Corner of Orangre,
nSO ' New Haven, Conn

THE COmOL' SLITSE REMEDY.

Rye & Rock.
Pure White Rock CandyDissolved lu Old Rye Whiskey.

This article Is now the leading remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. prIco QI.OO.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

GDOJ. G. IjALL & $012,
250 Chapel St, New Hayek, Gt.

Da R.V. G.
CURES

Tnfliirpslinn
B.I'.... And all troubles arising therefrom.

such Sick Headache,
tress after fat. 1 Acidity of the
Stomach. Flatulency, Liver and

Kidney - Complaint, Torpid
Liver. Constipation. Piles,
Aches ir; I he Back and Lambs,
It is the best TJtood! iTinher m
the World. Guaran- - U JiL Jlcdbyall
Druggists to give per-
fection

f fect san- -

or money
" refunded.

Try it. Our Vital-Ton- ic I J a a m n ,

Bitters. the V- - M . best ap.
petizer in the World. Call for

D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New Yorlc'Depot,

! 0. H. Crlttentos, 115 Fdton Etreet

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOB SALE.

ONSISTINS of Work Bench, Moulding Tool,
V rianes, nanaBcrews, veneers, uoDiauea, so.
For information, call at

nl9 RK (WSTJ1B or 613 STATE RTRHET

sti-:i'iii:- x .11. wieb,
CARRIAGE

MAiWACTDRER,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

NEW-HAVE- CONN.

dio tf . TfV,TViSww-fc- TTTrTA uuuot J a xa.. XJAXJ1J,
ORNAMENTAL. IKON KAILIKOWORKi

16 AUDUBON STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT.,
It MANUFACTURER ef Iron Fences, Grates, Doors,
ItM Stairs, Shutters, Balconies and Creatines, also

Firs Proof Vaults, Iron Columns, Girders, Illumina-
ted Tile, ete. All kinds of Iron work for public build
ings and prisons, moot uoits, g sou, etc

am ly

Georp. ana Fiorina me!
All sizes furnished promptly to order.
Dry Southern Pine Flooring'.

Ceiling and Step-Pla- nk a Specialty
Kiln-Drie- d and Dressed

In Any Manner.
and see our North Carolina Flooring andCALL It is clear and cheaper than White Pine

and takes paint as good aa Pine, or It can be finished
with oil as it has a handsome grain.

We have on hand Southern Cypress, the most dura-
ble of all wood. .

New Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.,
Office, Foot of Chapel Street,

Se23 tf . ,"- - Nw Haven, Conn.

KNOW THYSELF !
rbe untold mlBerlee that result

rrom Indiscretion In early Ufa
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt thia' assertion
should piirchase the new medical
work published by the PBABODY
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Boston,
entitled THE SCIENCE OF
UFE : or, SEIiF-FRK- 8-

ERVATION. Exhattsted vi
tality, nervous andphysleal debility, or vitality im-

paired by the errors of youth or too close application
to DUSinesB, may oe ressorea bjju muuiwu reKBiuu.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, j list
published. It Is a standard medical work, the best in
the English language, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It oon-ai-

bea utlful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 rateable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only $1, sent 'by mall
post-pai- d.

The London "Lancet says : "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor. "

The Tribune says r u The author has had unprece-
dented success in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicious
habits or inherited. He is a and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and ability."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receiptof 6 cents
for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISSELL, M. D., president of the National Medical
Association.

Address Dr.
PARKER,No. 4 Bullfinch r ' XX EALi
Street.

The rmtTb-THYSEL-
iF

consulted on all diseases requiring skill and expert
noe. jeiUMTftw

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Cat and Eng;ravrd Bottles,

Toilet vases, hsbo Jitrrors,Fury Soaps. Sachet Powden.
Labia's, Wrifht1! and Laadbsrg'g Per-fam-

Colognes, tte r
G. Li. Ferris, Druggist,lis dii ana out Btase sc., root or tcim.

HARBOR BLUES.
HARD AND SOFT CBABS.

A.. FOOTE & CO.'S.
853 STATE STREET.

Marearita Cierars. ; "

NEW lot received this oay. Can suit customer,
light colors. These Cigar are made

for us at Key West and are the best low priced cigarin market. Over 100.000 sold by n during th past
eighteen months, 60 each, $4per box of 100.

jai - . aoiw. g. maul a son. .

c
- Cigar and Cigarette Cases,

: ; Cefluloid Sets ;

AND OTHER HOLIDAY X)DS AT

APOTO ECARIES' HALL..
, , ,. Prlara low. ;' a ,

4X1 . X. A. OXSBNXBJk do. '

Jfos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,
NEW TORK.

3tTT and aeU on oommiasion, for cash or on
all securities dealt in at the New York Stock

xohange.
All Issues af Government Bonds bonght and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and en hand for
Immediate delivery.

SPBCIAL. ATTESTIOS GIVEM TO
KxoixAjreEg ox bonds jx washimo- -
TOI FOB ACCOOTIT OF BAIKI.

JeSO

KIH.BT-CL.A- STOCK PBIVILEOES.
HENRY C. CROSS,

18 New Street, New York.
Rotunda, aterchants' Exchange, Phila. -

German Street, Baltimore, Md.
- 126 Washington Street, Chicago. 111.

Refers In New York to Hon. Russell Sage, F. B, Wal-
lace k Co., Van Shaick k Co., W. K. Soutter A Co. and
New York Stock Exchr.'e generally. Pamphlet and
Quotations sept to any uJ'lrefls. oe!3 eodly' BANKEfG HOUS-E-

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 IfEW ST., SEW YORK,

(NEXT DOOR TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE).
Securities bought and sold strictly on commission

and carried as long as required on favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de
xeand received. Four per cent, interest allowed on
daily balances. Members of the N. Y. Stock Ex-

change. - dl8 Sawlm

R. P. BurwellpDENTIST.
Olebe Bu tiding, Cor. Church and Chapel Streets,

MODERATE PRICES.
Bow Wangled, with good refer

ences, seiu u

57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS
ASD

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted BedroomfSuites in theHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Suite.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs,ingreai

variety, as low as can ee oougnt

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day, wish care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the bast manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Decrdorizing and

Diarinfectina Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. jei5

Card to the Public.
removed my Dental wffice to 230 ChapelTHAVE corner State. Room 3, where I shall be

pleased to see my former patients and friends, and
any who may desire my services. Teeth filled with
Gold, Porcelain. Amalgam (Silver). Ar-
tificial Teeth inserted on Gold, Platinum, and any of
the cheaper Dases. au wore warrantee.

MRS. E. JONES YOUNG.
Office hours, 9 a nxto 5 p. m. , d29- -

Klm City Shirt Company.

: -- crfl.

tented. Mch.01

MANT7FACTURERH OF
ELM CITY IMPROVED YOKE SHIRT,

TO Court Street, New Haven, Conn.
beg leave to inform our friends and thsWE that we enter upon the New Year with a full

stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts at the lowest prices. Our
Wholesale Department will be conducted as
usaaL Our Custom Department will receive
special attention none but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed. The most approved makes of Cot-
tons and Superior Linens, carefnil y selected for our
fine trade, will be used. Eine foreign fancyShirtings We have placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
English Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrac-
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented m the a Dove cut. me pat-
ent bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most de-
sirable as to fit and service. Goods are warranted to
crive satisfaction in every particular. We invite in
spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of cut-
ting, at our office, 70 Court street, corner of State,
New Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of Warn-sut- ta

and other good styles Cotton, which wa offer to
close at &u ana 75 cents.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
f28tf GEO. P. MARVIN Bccrctar,

FOE SALE,
A Fine Family Horse, six years

old, kind, and safe for ladies
driving.

Also, Portland Single Sleighs.
Can furnish any style of Sleigh at
manufacturers' prices.

D. W. MORRILL.

Turkeys
AH)

CHICKENS!
IB CENTS PER POUND.

JTJDSOX BROS.
Packing and Provision Co.,

dl ;soo and SOT State Street

1858 HOUSE 1880
- ASP

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, Graining, Glazing, Plain ana

Ornamental Paper Hangings,Paints,' Oils, Varnish, ;
Window Glass,

Brushes, .

etc.
All work executed in the best possible manner by

competent workmen. Orders prompty lattended to.

RANSO9I.0IL.aLS,
ISO. 492 STATE STREET,

maStf TODD'S BLOCK.

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

. AT

CROFUT'S,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladies' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new and
elegant styles. Fur Rugs at low price.

Bememl)i3r CR01OT,
K0. 97 ORANGE STBEET.

d22" - "-

Lamps Lamps
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures'

of all kinds cheap st ' '
New Haven Glass and

No. 5 IO State Street, l
Head of Grand. 1

N. B. Beet Standard White Kerosene Oil, 15e per
gallon. Lamp Chimneys, So. Hand Lamps, 15e and
upwards. Bracket Lamps, complete, 40c and up-
wards. Library Lamps, $4.25. . All other goods pro--

... .portionately low in price. jaft

" : Pretzels.
Moravian Pretzels.FRESH Potato Chips,da taiLWBT T KP3QN.

.. US THv ..

MONITOR OIL!
5 gallons for $1.00.

'
Jatf 39 Stato Street.

, Bewttr of Aleoltolle Bitters, . V ,

Thousands have been ruined for life by
drinking popular nostrums, the principal in-

gredients of which was alcohol. Such "bit-
ters" are deceptive in their effects; they
cause intoxication and temporary relief,
while they foster the drunkard's appetite.
Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" does not
heat and inflame the blood ; it cools and pu-
rifies it. Better than this, even, it has cured
many a raving appetite for drink. It will do
yon good, not evil, all the days of your life.
All druggists sell it. Dr. David Kennedy,
Proprietor, Bondout, N. Y.

'

jal412tdtw4thp
' - As Wa.tta.re Provides .

"

them, so are the invigorating phosphates of
potash and magnesia incorporated in

Phillips' "Palatable" Cod Lxvkb Oil,
the leading specific for Consumption, Coughs,
Emaciations and Debility. All druggists.

jalO 8teod
w

At Old Doctor's Advice.
It was this : "Trust in God and keep your

bowels open." For this purpose many an
old doctor has advised the habitually costive
to take Kidney-Wo- rt for no other remedy
bo effectually overcomes this condition, and
that without the distress and griping which
other medicines cause. It is a radical cure
for piles. Don't fail to use it. Translated
from the New York Zeitung. jal2 3teod ltw

Brain Serve.
Wells' Health Benewer,greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness.sexnal debility,
fee, fl at druggists'. 289 State st

' """

Bttrhmpa.tlav.
New, quick, complete cure in 4 days, urinary
affections, smarting.frequent or difficult urina- -
tion,kidneydiseases,$l,druggists,289 State st.

t What is life without good health ? If you
are not in good health try D. E. V. G. It
will cure you. , Guaranteed by all Druggists
See other column.

'Rough on Rats."
The thing desired found at last Ask

druggists for Bough on Bats. It clears out
rats, mice, roaches, bed-bug- s, tc. 15 cent
boxes.

, A Ca-rd- .

To all who are suffering from the errors and lnds
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, lo.
of manhood, etc, I will send a recipe ' that will our
you, FKEE OF CHARGE. This great remedy wa
discovered by a missionary in South America. Sen

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. InJ
man. Station D, KewTork City. my3 eodawly

twinTh very large and constantly inoreasiiii; sales of the
inoomparable CZAS. BAK-EN- POWDER la proof
that the poblio appreciate and will buy the best goods.

Kothtng but the purest and healthiest ingredients
ever enter into ita composition ; IT IS WAERANTED
TO CONTAIN NO ALUM-- or anything imhealthful.

rH jre aoliait an unpredjadioed comparison with
any other Baking Powder in the world.

one can. : For sale by all grocers.J
STEELE .St EMERY, ltanfra, New Haven, Com.

(fastoria- -35 Doses,
35 cents. A motners' rem

edy for sleepless and irritatje Child-
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher(
rree from Morphine, ana not .war.
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, t everishness,
Worms, and Disordered Bowels,
Castorla has the largest sale of any
article dispensed, by Druggists.

ajjajsaaaaaaaBanBsajsxaaaaalBaaaSBaaaMava

A Perfected Purifier of the System.
Toxin. "Increasing the strength, obviating the

Webster.
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,

the many forms of Iiiver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Ash-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In l-- is lo. bottles, lo cents;
Six Bottles, U. Accredited Physi
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied with
not exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- lf

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y

Ipment.
The most Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever devised by man. Jt
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,
ctv ixv jjuiiiAaye uxuj 111 aa9Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Krost
bites, Quinsey, Salt ftheum, Itch,
sprains tialls, and .Lameness lrorn
any cause. Sufferers from

PATN IK THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
and owners of horses, planters, me-

chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR ULNIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini-
ments, Oils, Extracts andEmbroca--

tions have failed.

ALMOST (JOIVE,
But the Minister's Last Ca.ll Postponed
t Rfraarbable Recovery of a. Lady

who was Pronounced Be-

yond Hope of Recovery.

A n business man, of New Hartford, Ct
writes as follows to Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout,
N. Y.: 'A few months ago I let a neighbor of ours
have some of your 'Favorite Remedy, out of a bottle
we kept for our own use, to try for some transient
trouble. That neighbor induced a sister-in-la- who
lay almost at the point of death, to test its efficacy for
her disease, For weeks previous she could not eat
anything without experiencing great distress, and the
medicine given her by her physicians) afforded no
help, and often seemed to increase her distress. It
was thought she had Cancer of the Stomach, and at
the time of which X write friends had sent for her
pastor to make what it was believed would be bis last
calL This lady recovered, and is now comparatively
well, and says she would4not be without 'Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, no matter what its cost might be.
You cannot advertise it too highly.1 Dr. Kennedy's
"Favorite Remedy is aspecinc far all Diseases of the
Blood, such as the ills peculiar to females, and is in-

valuable in all Diseases of the Kidneys and liver.
When once known no fanaMy will be without it. "Dr
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by all druggists.

d'24 eodfcwlm

HEALTH ISWEALTHl
WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment aDB.E.C. for Hysteria. Dizsiness, Convulsions,

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem-
ory, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Premature Old Age, caused by n

e, or which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will cure recent oases.
Each box contains one tsonths treatments One dol-
lar a box, or six boxes for live dollars ; sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any ease. With each order received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with live dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not effect a enre. dsiar-ante-

issued by E. A. Whittlesey, 328 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn., wholesale and retail agent. Or
ders by mail wij1. receive prompt attention. ,v.

avu eoasweowivT

special sale.

YEAR TO ALL !

NOTICE. '
per cent, for the next thirty days, in order to

fgKBafia aSsI ftiag J

FOR CHRISTMAS !

Call and examine bur stock of Bubber Toys,

PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,Wo. 76 State St., Opposite Kllhjr, Boston,
SECURES Patents in the United States; also in

France and other foreign countries.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash
ington, ino Agency in the United States possesses su
perior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
uie p.renuuuity oi invenuons. xv. xx.

Solicitor of Patents.
TESTIMONIALS.

44I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capableand successful practitioners with whom I have had
official intercourse. CHARLES MASON,

Commissioner of Patents.'
"Inventors cannot employ a person more truetwor-

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
iavoraoie consiaerauon at tne j'aienv uince.

EDMUND BURKE, late Commisstnher of Patents
Boston. October 19. 1870.

B. H. Eddy, Esq. Dear Sir You procured for me,
in 1840, my first patent. Since then you have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of oases, and pro-
cured many patente, reissues and extentione. I have
occasionally employed the best agencies in New York
Philadelphia and Washington, but I still give you al
meet tne wnoie ox my ousiness, in your line, ana aa
vise o.nexs no empioyyou.Yours truly, GEORGE DRAPER.

Boston, January 1, 1881. - jal eodly

Sir--
Parity and Strength. Guaranteed.
An experience ofover thirty years in the

manufacture of BAKING POWDER for
use in making SKLK-- R AISING FLOUR
warranta u in offering this as a PER
FECT BAKING POWDER.

For sale by
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233 to 239 State St., New Haven.
George V. Seeker St Co.,

Croton Flour Mills,
s18 eod6t 803 Cherry St., N. V,

Teeth!
Teeth!

a3 Chapel St.

Between State
and Orange,North Side.

O. H. GIDNEY has an immense (took of Artificial
Teeth for his patrons to select from. Come and get
his prices. Teeth extracted withont pain by tbe nse
of nitrons oxids or laughing gas. Particular attention
paid to he preservation of the natural teetn.

P. 8. Office open evenings.
Ja6 G. H. GIDNEY , Dentist,

HEADOUARTERS
1 FOR '.

SHIRTS !

THE NEW HAVEN

SMiRT COMPANY,
"

-- :i5 Cbapel Street.

Turk's Island Salt
i AFLOAT.

Brig Eugenia will
be discharging all-tli- c

week, i Qualityrsupe- -
rior. Price low.
X Pi DEWELL. & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

JalO - - .

Throngs Daily Visit
GEO. 1. STREETER'S

Fanions and Popular ,

OliMMei Jewelry Store,

3 CHAPEL STREET.
Sure to And Bargains.

"

J ;
Business Enlarged.

Stock larger Than Ever.
: A Host of Beautiful Goods.
- CaU and see the multitude of Ladies' Beta, Fin
Gold Vatches, Ladles' and Children's Chain i. Solid
Silver and Standard Silver War Goods,- - thousand
and more of choice Ringa, etc etc Low prices and
quick saiga "

. " ,,' .dl-dS-

Qneen Olives,
by us in half and one gallon stone Jul s, of

PACKED -i-d t . tow prioa,

resulting from heavy indigestible food.
oniv In cans, by all Grocers.

o22 dw Royal Baking: Powckh Co., new Tork.

LIEBIC CO'S
COCA BEEF T0HIC.

KrSsS S3llB.tCHEM.CT fjj

'
Hijjlicit Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed by

- Medical 'I'en cf s!l Schools.

ProsVssor Etmcaa
111, ivS.I., l.LT., President Royal
miiC'l" J'hijBunan ana trurgeona, eta., era.,
ojj's: it ma more wan roauzoa my expeo-tatiomi- ."

VroFcHfior J. M. Caniorlian,t.l!., Professor of Surgery New York Uedi-c:- ii

Colieae, says: " ily jiatients derive marked
a:id decided benefit from it."

Prefemtor IS. Gonlloa,
Physician to Vie Grand Duke of

tirxony; Kmght of the Holy Cross, etc., Bays:"It flive3 more tone than anything I have ever
proscribed."

rSIr Robert Chrlstison, ITI.I.,
C.H.. !., I'.It.M., Physician to her Majesty
tie President Ilnyal British Associa-
tion, clc, o'c, eays: "The properties of the

- Coca &: th 5 most remarkable of any known to
the moiieal world. i'nr-- repeated persona)
trials 1 tun convinced Uiat it3 use highly
baacflcial and tonic." .. ,

Valnp.bloin malaria; ague; malarlaldebllity;
1 jit fover; marasmus ; paralytic;

.,'i.vl aad norvo-j- a
aflfoctionsj fomalo wtak-nvj.- jj;

bilious find livor affections; weak
r'jr izii ; i! pitati-j- end other affections of the
hy.rt; o.iilopsy or fatting sickness; weakness
of t.:'3 vo'ieo of actor3, singers, public speakers
an 1 clorjyaan ; colic ; flatulency ; seasickness ;
fiUhvr out of thaThair; asthma; shortness of
breath ; wanting diseases ; etc., etc. It is grate-
fully r3Tra3hi:i gand restorativo after prolonged
rneat'il and iihysical strain. Iti3
sttoo ibla, B:id is readily retained ty the most
d?iic ito srotiiiich. Dr. McBeaii ( British Medi-
cal Jourcal) found it of great service in con-

sumption. Baron von Humboldt says he
his never known a case of consumption or

a among those accustomed to its use,
R 1 1 tiatthey live to a great age, retainingtheir
raontr; and physical faculties to the last
iuowaos; SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle. -

-- PREPARED ONLY BY -- g
The Liebig Laboratory L. Chemical Works Co.t

SEW YORK. PARIS. AMD LOXDON- -

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIF. KILLER

IB A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTEHTIAL and EXTEBHAL Use.

PAIN KiLLEft accordin'to printed direct,
inn iticJosin cah lott!e, auo la perfectly af
PAIN KILLER S.A 8ITRK C17RK for

Clioiera and nit liv'rri nmjjtatnt.
rAlrl B!LL.n known 1t es

i'liiri in inc ituk ur owtn
fhjaea inat Min. ma ...nnlarin- -
C ASM UIM CD ST MADE. It

nf In all caees of
Jrmses, Cats, Snraln, Severe Barns, eto.

WDnunsm Lf II I CD '- "e .vell-trte- d. and. Iruituti
H i1aja.BB.il I rienn 01 uie mecouictFarmer, Planter, Hailor, and in fact of ml

cjlaaxeti wantuiir a ineduiiae alwaj'B at hand and
(tain to uue iniernniiy or tternaui7 wa
certainty of relief.

family can afford to be without this
mvalnable remedy in tbe house. tm trice brings
it within the reach II. and it will annually save
man times its oost in doctorH' bills.

Bold by ill dmggUti M SSe. GOo. ul 1 a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS SON, Providence, R.

Proprietors.

Carpet Sweepers.
Bissell, Elm City, -

Daisy, Michigan, Judd's.
SAVES LABOR ! SAVES DUST I

The New Magic Sweeper for $2.25.
New Haven Window Shade Co.,

Ja8 430 State Street.

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
up tne System, Make the Wealr-Stron- g-,

Builds np tne Broken-dow- n.

Invigorates the f

S' Brain, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, JTenralgia, Fever
. and Ae, Paralysis, Chronic ":

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-plain- ts,

Liver Com-- -

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and "

V
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
'OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY m A LOW STATE - '". OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its Vlal Principle, or
Ufa Element, IKON, infusing Strength,
Vigor and New Ufa into all parts oC the system.
BEING FREE FROM AtCOHOL, its cnergiz--
ing effects are not followed by coiresponding reao- -

tioo, but axe permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
HarTaoa Avenue. Boston, Sold by all Zniggisls

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OB1 SEW HAVES. ;

KO. 2 LVON BUILDING. 347 CHAPEL 8TBEET.

FIRK AND MARIJfE,

CASH CAPITAL., - . Sit0O.0OO.

Chaa. reterson. Tbos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,
Ban 1 Trowbridge, A. O. Wiloox, Chas 8. Lasts.
J. M. Mason, Jas. D. Sewell, Cornelius Pterpont,' CHAS. PETEBSON, President.

CHARLES 8. UEKTK, Vice neMdent.
H StASON, Secretary.
Ggot K. VWI TLETOW. Aast BeCy. ?; JO e&fetf r

II. G. RUSSELL.,
.ARCHITECT,

a:t Chapel gtreo. Sw Hatven.
- 'Florida and Louisiana Oranges.
A. Llme'taV'tt'IlCe'

us! a s. hall BOH.

dll d&w

fclini IlaLUSTRATED I CIIH
OlilU SCIENTIFIC NEWS. sIIUs

Volume Four begins January 1st. Xt Is regarded as
the best scienti ncand mechanical journal
erer published. We bring to this work an experience
of twenty-fir- e years, which is worth .something. We
believe in the prosperity of our own Manufacturers
and Mechanics We believe in the development and
protection of Inventors and Patentees. Manufactur-
ers cannot progress withont Inventors. Inventors
must be sustained by Manufacturers. We believe In
the protection of both these arms of our nationa
strength by all just laws. With these Ideas as thel
basis of our work, we shall look diligently for every-
thing new and valuable in Invention, Science,
Mechanics, Manufactures, Engineering,
Chemistry. Electricity, and all the Practical
Arts, including Workshop and Household Economy.
Each number of our paper will be well Illustrated
with Engravings of Machinery, Tools, Implements,
New Processes and Discoveries in the Industrial Arts
and Sciences, with liberal selections from the best
English, French and German scientific and meohani-c- al

papers.TERMS in the United States and Canada One
copy, free of postage, $1.10 ; Five copies, $4r.50 ;
Ten copies, mb. Kemit by postal oraer, Dana aratt,
or registered letter. 8. H. WAXES & SON, .

Publishers, 10 Spruce St,, New York,
"IT. S. PATENT SYSTEM EXPLAINED."

Sent free by above firm.

I"NCYCLOPDIA OX"
E.TIOUETTE! BUSINESS
This is the cheapest and only complete and reliable

work on Etiquette and Business and Social Forma. It
tells how to perform all the various duties of life, and
how to appear to the best advantage on all occasions.
Agents Wanted. Send for circulars containing a full
description of the work and extra terms to agents.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
Penn.

A ORE AT OFFER FOR
HOLIDAYS!!!

PIANOS & ORGAKS at EXTRAORDINA-
RY I0W prices for cash, iastallmentg re-
ceived. SPLENDID OROAftS, SSO,

SO up. MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD
PIANOS, Stool and Cover, only S160. War-
ranted a years. Illustrated Cataloguem.Ued. Agents Wanted. HORACE WA-
TERS & CO., Ibsifn & Dealers, S36
Broadway, New Tork. Box 3530.

A TEAS auu upwa to agent.QT77 Outfit free. Address F. O. VICE- -
BBY, Augusta, Main.

DVERTISER8 1 send for oar Select List of Local
Newspapers. Geo. P. Bovell A Co., 10 Sprue

street, K. Y. d!8 lm
THE MINING) RECORD. 8 a Vear.No

61 Broadway, New York. Most complete Min
ing Paper ever published. Sample Copies tree.
Orders executed for Mining Stocks and other
Securities both in N. Y. and San Francisco.

ALKX. ROBT. CHISOLII, Frop'r?
eod9m

Sailboat for Sale. -

feet long, eight feet beam, d,

EIGHTEEN all In sailing order: price 165.
inquire at i8;OONGHESS AVE.

Iletf

New Years Cards!
We have received this morning a new lot of -

Beautiful Steel Engraved Cards !

Assorted Designs!
Entirely new and original Artistic and beautiful
Delicately tinted by artistic hands Nothing like
them in the market Come and see.

Full lines of Stationery and Fancy Goods, suitable
for New Year 'a

Diaries for 1881, good and cheap.

One Ye Ancient Clock !
Brass Movement In a;ood running order,

for sale at a bargain, at
No. 1G3 Chapel Street,

Under the Elliott House, -

Opposite the Opera House.
' 'Respectfully,d30 tf PECK 8PEKBY.

Fire and Lightning!
you want your insurance at lowest rates in soundIFcompanies against fire and Hghfc""g, call on the

old and reliable agents, -

A. E. Dudley & Son,
n3 808 Chapel Street.

fclwtorlii
FOR 1880.

Those in want of a first-cla- ss

Stove should not fall
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season.. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made. . ....

E. Arnold & Co,,
338 and 238 State Street.

n24 -

Carriages and Wagons for Sale.tXo UaCH WAGON, also Meat Bockawayl
three aaermd-ban-d Fhntona. Too Oarraoe

Sifting top, patent wheels; lsosoond-aa- d Wagon
.ana uarnagea.

9 Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
tbe Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagon Stondasd
Sold on Oommission.

.JaSS JD. TOBINJIO HOWE STBEET.

if

r
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